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Navy Department Decides Not

to Withdraw Any ot Fleet Un--
',' til All Possibility of Invasion

By Army Is Passed Media- -
' tort Lay All Phases of Situa-

tion Before Delegates. ;:'''

WASHINGTON, May 2. (Assoel-te- d

Press by Federal Wireless) It
wu determined by the navy depart-
ment yesterday not to withdraw any
battleships from Mexican waters until
there is absolute BMuranee .'that the
Army will' not be forced to carry out
a campaign into the interior of Mexico.

MEDIATORS LAY PLANS;
BEFORE DELEGATES

NIAOABA FALLS. Canada, May 20.

(Associated I 'reus by Federal Wire-leas- )

The South American mediator!
announced yesterday that every phase
of the Mexh-a- situation had been laid

before the Mexican and American dele-

gates but that no formal basis had been
reached for the treatment of the va-

rious issues or any specified order ar-

ranged in which they shall be taken up.
The Mexican debates stated yester-
day that .thev believe the capture of
the City of Mexico is months rn the
future and in the meantime it is their
expessed hope that a new provisional
government will be started which they
will be compelled to accept., v

MEXICAN PAPER SAYS
INVASION THREATENED

. ... -;

r CITY OF. MEXICO, May 2.-(A- so

elated .Press by' Federal Wireless)
El Irapareial' yosterday printed a re

' port alleged to Uave Va xecelyed from
Washington that President Wilson has
ordered the American delegates at
Niagara Falls to notify - the. Mexican
delegates that if the peace 'negotiations

'failed that Mexico would be invaded by
' the United States army to remain until

Mexico was pacified.

GUNBOAT ANNAPOLIS IS
4

SENT TO ,YAQUI RIVER

MAZATLAN, Mexico, May 25.
Associated Press, by Federal Wireless)
The gunboat Annapolis, uuassigned,

but detailed to general service in Pa'
cine waters, ' has been ordered to pro
reed at once to Yaqul river, where an
Jndian' uprising is reiiorted.

It hi feared that a federal revolt
may be in the wake of the action of the
Indian tribe and every effort will be
made to protect the sixty-tw- o Amen
cans whose lives are cudungered.

SOLDIER KNOWN HERE
CALLS VILLA DESERTER

Sergeant Joseph White, U. S, A. re
tired, who will be wtdl remembered in
local military circles, and wba is now

resident of Vancouver, Washington,
goes flatly on rorord that General Fan--h-

Villa, commandant of the Con-

stitutionalist army of Mexico, is a de
aerter f rom the tuited tttutos Army,
'ibis information is contaiued in a dis
patch sent from Vancouver under date
of April 'il, as follows:

Villa, the Mexican general, is
deserter from D Troop, Tenth Cav-

alry, Ul 8. A., hj the flat statement of
' Sergeant. Joseph White, retired, of this
city.

" Sergeant White, fifty-tw- years old,
nerved more than thirty years in the
Army. He is positive that the publish-
ed pictures are those of the first er.
geant who' deserted in 1875, Villa
served under the iiame of George Gosvy,
if Sergeant White's story is true. His
son, Crawford Gosvy, known as "Che-
rokee Hill," wus hung in Oklahoma,
about seven years ago.'

"Villa was a natural leader," says
"White. "If a man did. not obey

Villa would oftentimes shoot to
sc a re hhn, ...

"One night, in 1875," continued
White, "a soldier wns captured by cow-

boys and compelled to 'dance' with
.'.ixshooter accompaniments. " His eom-- '

rades resented the insult. .That night
tbey committed depredations in North
Concho. In the fight that followed sev-

eral civilians were shot.
"The next morning the soldiers

tarted on a 19-da- 'bike,' A sheriff
and several deputies armed with
warrants were waiting for Villa and
others on their return.

"Looking at the determined soldiers,
the sheriff aud deputies shook their
heads and rode away. At noon Ser-
geant Gosvy Villa,: Corporal Ferehe
and Private Mace saddled their horses

' and rode away, desorters.
" Villa's wife and tf.Hldrcn were left

at the fort ami it devolved ou Hcrgcaut
.White to car for them."

Two Daughters of

Chinese Consul are
. Mysteriously Missing

Disappear Between Bedtime And
. C. Morning Believed Work
'. '.''' of Enemies. ''.;',.''

PAV FRANCISCO, May S5. --
' (Associated Press by Feiera) Wire-
less) fliao'Onaia, fifteen yesrs of
age, and Mia Lien, aged eight
years, daughters of the Chinese
consul general,' Shan Chlng 8hu,
have mysteriously disappeared.
The eonsul general said last night
that the last seen of the two girls' '

by members of the household "was

whea they retired to bed at ten
o'clock Sunday night At

o'clock yesterday morn-
ing the girls, were found to be
mifsing from thtlr. rooms. . All
their clothing was gone alto.. Thft
Oriental sections of Saa Fraaciso
and Oakland were searched by the
police, but no trace of the girls
was found. Bhsn Chlng Hhu is of
the opinion that his daui'h'ers mny
have been kidnapped by tramps,
while the belief in Oiiental circles '

'
'
is that the girls were spirited away
by enemies of their father. lint 1 ;
Saturday 8ban Ching Hhu and hU
family lived In . a Chinese hotel '

' here, and thea moved to the home
of friends in North Berkeley.

' ' -- ''
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CASE DISMISSED

Action Taken by Prosecuting At
torney in Anticipation of Grand

Jury Investigation.

On the ground that he understood
that the teraftorial grand, jury would
take up the investigation of the.Mc-Cam-McBrii- le

fvw when it meets to-

morrow afternoon t two o'clock, Dep-

uty City 'Attorney , Arthur M. prown
yesterday in the' police court .' moved
thav the charge ot'siaaI wkh dead
ly weapon against Jeff MeCarA, tlnited
states district attorney, tie dismissed.
I hlice Magistrate Monaarrat granted
the' motion. "'.. ' ' .; -

'

Tha case was scheduled to come up
for a hearing in the pelice court this
morning at nine o'clock, to which time
t hadbeen continued t rom last week.
There was distinct surprise shown- by
attorneys and others who were in 'att-
endance yesterday in the police court
when Drown disposed . of . the ease in
the mauner he did. '

The territorial grand Jury, has 'been
summoned to meet in the 'Judiciary
Building tomorrow afternoon at - two
o'clock and that it may tnke up the
complaint against Mr. McCarn is evi-
denced through the fact that a sub-
poena, signed by Lyle A. Dickey,, sub-
stitute first judge of the local circuit
court, has been issued for the appear-
ance of Claudius H. McBride, the main
prosecuting witness In the case, before
the grand jury tomorrow.

Neither defendant nor complaining
witness were in the police court yes-
terday morning. Mr. McCarn was re-

ported ill at home and Ceandlus H.
McBride absent on Hawaii. The latter
'a expected to arrive this morning by
the steamer Mauna Kea, the subpoena
for his appearance before the grand
jury tomorrow having been served on
McBride on Saturday as be was leaving
for HilOi McBride bad arrived during
the morning of that day from the Big
Island. t Whether Mr. McCarn 's pres-
ent illness will prevent the grand jury
taking up his ease tomorrow remains
to 'be seen. r;v

MAN KILLED, HEAVY

DAMAGE F1U STORM

SUPEBIOR, WUeonsin, May 80.

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
One man was killed and half-millio- n

dollars' damage done by a storm
which swept this city and surrounding
country last night, i All telephone and
telegraph wires are down and details
are meager...'.- ';..

ROOSEVELT TO CONFER

WITH PRESIDENT TODAY

OYSTER BAY, New York, May 85.

(Associated Press by Federal Wire-

less) It is believed t'aat Colonel Theo
dore Roosevelt will fire th opening gun
for the Progressive party in the com
ing campaign, before leaving for
Ppain, where he goes to attend the
wedding of his sou Kermlt.

It hes been arranged for' Colonel
Roosevelt to call unon President Wil

! son tomorrow, at which trme it is ex
pected Roosevelt will make known his
position relative to the stewardship of
toe Democrat.

HOME RULE BILL IS

MASSED BY HOUSE

1
OP COMMONS

Measure Becomes Law By Ma-- .

jority of Seventy-Seve- n Bo- -

, nar Law Refutes to Debate
' And Calls Proceedings Con-temptib- le

Farce. .

' LONDON, flnglnnd, Mny S5.(Asso-elate-

Press . by Federal .Wireless
llonse of (.'uminons, today, passed

the Irish home rule Mil by a majority

of seventy seven,.'

Bonar Law refused to debate on the

measure saying "Let the curtain ring

down on this contemptible farce." '

Thio Is the third time the Hoimq. of

Commons ha passed the home rule

measure, on each' of the previous

it having been voted down by

the riouse of Lords. The third passage

of the measure by the lower bouse

means that t becomes a. law and is not

amenable to action by the peers.

The Irish home rule bill will thus be-

come law ns it stands tinder the opera

tion of the parliament act, and should

anv compromise on the question of

Cb.ter be arrange! afterward as a re-

sult of negotiations between the lead'

era,' an amending ' bill incorporating
thorn. Will be Tossed immediately.

-:-- ;. ..,
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MAJOR PEI IS

CALLED TO HOME

Adjutant of First Hawaiian
Brigade Leaves Today to

Visit Ailing Relatives. '

(
-

Maj. Julius A. Peun, brigade adjut lit
of the First Hawaiian Iirigale, will
leave today on the steamer Manoii for
his old home In Hntavia, Clermont cou
ty, Ohio, where he has teen called, ly
the illness of aged relatives, lie has
been granted three months' leave of
absence from his duties. During bis
visit to the East he will also pay a
visit to his sister. ,

- : '
. -- s

Brigadier General Edwards has not
aa yet announced (n aproiutmrnt of an
adjutant during the absence of Major
Penn.- - However, in view of the general
belief that tho orders en route, which

re expected to arrive soon from Wash-
ington, will make the First Hawaiian
brigade consist of the First and Twenty-f-

ifth Infantries, it is expected that
General Edwards' choice will b from
among the four eligibles; Majors
Charles E. Tayman and Jis?jh Frjaier
of the First Infantry and Majors Ver-
non A. Caldwell and Ernest B. Gose
of the twenty fifth Infautry. V

MORGAN SAYS TESTIMONY

OF MELLEN WAS UNTRUE

NEW YORK, May iifl. (Associated
Fress by Federal Wireless) J, P. Mor-

gan, Jr., yesterday characterized as un-

true the testimony of Charles 8. Wei-len- ,

former president of the New Vork,
New Haven t Hartford Railway, that
his father bad concealed facts regard-
ing the New Huvcu ruilwuy which Mel-le-

testified he should have known.

Scenes of the Ulster Demonstration
At top Sif Edward Carson addressing great throng in Hyde Park against Coercion of Ulster

by Army, and ttuyy ; at bottom Ulster Volunteers in retreat during maneuvers crossing bridge to
take up new position. -
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'SHOOT. KING IS CRT OF

MILITANT SUFFRAGETTES

LONDON, May itf. (Associated
1 '"" vMreie..,-.-Hi- .0ot

.the King!" and " Down with King
'George, the tyrant!" were frequent
j exclamations at a conference of the
'Women's Hocial ami Political Union

toduy.
Kvery mention of King George whs

greeted with biases by tlio Urge throng
of militaut suffrsgettcs present.

'; " ".' ' -

STEAMER ROYAL EDWARD

LONDON, May 2S.- -r (Associated
Press by Federal Wireless) The steam-

ship Royal Edward is reported to have
collided with an iceberg, head ou, about
110 miles off Cape Race. . . ,',

Latest information received here is to
the effect that but little damage was
done to the vessel, no leaks being oc-

casioned by the collision and the stein
being but slightly twisted, .

'
--

'

;
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LONDON, May 21. (Associated
Press by Federal Wireless) The gov-

ernment has ouce more assumed a bel-

ligerent and contrary attitude regard-
ing the Panama-Pacifi- International
Exposition, to be hold in San Francisco
in 1915. '

The hope is freely expressed in di;do-mati- c

aud governmental cirales that
Asquith will refrain from makiug a na-

tional exhibit. ,

jU-- t;'
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MAYOR GALLS A

MASS MEETING

Frontage Tax Laws Will Be Dis-

cussed at Gathering to Be

Meld Tomorrow.

The frontage tux laws will be dis-

cussed at a public meeting called by
Mayor Kern for tomorrow night, in the
mukai pavilion of the Young Hotel.
The Ouhii 1'entral Improvement t!om
mtttec requested the muyur to call the
riti.eiiM of llonolulii together In ordor
that they can stute their wishes as to
the geuerul policy to be adopted by the
supervisors.

The will be on the question
whether the applieation of tho law
tdiall be general over the entire city, or
tdi it apply to only the residential dis-

tricts.' ''. '
:, :...

The ritizeiiM will alto be asked to de-- .

cide on the percentage of taxation un-

der this Jaw. There will be a very
large turnout as this is one of the big
questions of the day,'.

4

GNORES PLATFORM; WANTS

TO BE

LINCOLN. Nebraska, May 20. d

Press. by Federal Wireless) r
Governor Moreheal yesterday an-

nounced his candidacy to succeed him-

self. He was elected two years ago
on a platform which contained a one-ter-

gubernatorial plank.
. r.

BELLIGERENTS JAILED.
W. Naile aud Pua No. 2 uudertook

to settle a family quarrel with nature's
weapons 011 Kiver near Beretania street
yesterday morning, but a strong-arme-

miuion of the law hove in sight and
before the men had warmed up to the
lruy he carte.) both of tbem off to
jail. 'I lie v will explain their conduct
to the judge this morning.

' '. .1- '
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Symphony , ConcsrtVat Opert
House! Demonstrates ihWilo :

i Tnolulu Has Talented Artists.
V"; -- ,' i".",i'

I Last hlcht's rmi himy enncert at ti
Opera House wss an unq lallflod suecat
and augurs well for a repeated sue cesr
en Friday evening. In viW of this
fact there seems te be no reason wh)
these concerts should not be given at
regular intervals, as- this would not
only be a treat to the ' uiusie lovinr
public, but wool I result in still highai
level of excellence being attained by
the orchestra. It Is now- over a yeai
since the last concert was given, am
that the demand exists was shown by
last night's attendance, '

Under the able cpnductorshlp of Prof
Carl Miltner, the soeietr opened witl
Beethoven's "Second Symiihony ii
1). four movements, and the genera
air of joyous mirth pervading thi
whole being finely interpreted. Thii
was followed by Llsat'a "HungSriai
Fantasie," for piano and orchestra
Mrs. Elsa Cross Howard being the sola
1st. The pianist's ' rendition of tin
light, delicate, rippling musio ravisha
the ear with sheer (eauty of tone, hoi
an enthusiastie recall followed. Mrs
Howard playing Chopin's "Polonaise'
in A flat. Hartog's "Gavotte" wa
well executed, and in the coni-ludin- i

number, the overture te- - "Willinir
Tell," the orchestra succeeded in ent"h
ing admirably the spirit of Rossini '(
norm, exotic muaia. ' .

Mrs. Hbward domonsrated her versa
til't v by also playing with the. secon
violins.

The Hawaiian band were present a
guests of the Symphony Society, and
largo numner 01 scnool cbiidren attend
ed, a specially low price having beer
mane lor tnein. ....

Following was the detailed program
1. Second Hymphony in I. , .Boethover

(1) Adagio Molto. Allegro con
brio.

'(2) Larghetto. : "

(3) Keherxo and Trio.' Allegro.
(4) Allegro Mol to.. ..'

llnnuarian Fantasia ......... Lift
For Piano and Orchestra.

Mrs. Elsa Cross Howard, soloist.
S. Gavotte ."Serenade".. ;. , Hartog
4. Overture "William Tell". i. Rossiu

Folluwing is the personnel of the or
cheatra:

First violins-Mr- s. A. B. Ingalls, Mrs
H, D. Mead, O, K, Wall. William A
Love, Rolert A. Palmer, John Clifford
K. Utnger, i'. t, James.

Second violins Mrs. Elia Crots How-
ard, Miss Julia Hollinger, Charles 1.
Brown, Harry Roberta, Dr. Joseph F.
Baptist, Miti-he- l . Gerasimos, Ernest
Bush.

Violas Miss Bessie Hopper, George
Tait.

Oboe F, M. Bechtel,
ClHriuets-r-- C. P. Kalelkoa, P. N.

Folsom.
Violiucellos Miss Alice Hopper, B.

L. Marx, Dr. George F. 8traub.
Cornets James McCabe, 0. J.

Boisse.
Contra Basnes K. Peters, Stephen

Achong.
Trombones Joseph K, Kana, F, 8.

Kasa.
Tuba A. V. Hogan.
French horns C, A. Brown, L. Wai-man- .

Flutes J. Rosenstein, C, A. Desky,
Sveu Larson.

Tympauis E. Grune,

SUGAR STOCKS

ARE AGAIN

ACTIVE

Brokers Declare That Number of

Plantations Will Resume Pay-

ments of Dividends This Sum-

mer Provided Prices Do Not
Fali Below Their Present Level

Sugar storks were sgn'n quite active
on the local exchange ynsWriny,
Brokers stated that a number of plan- -

tations will umloiibteiliy resume pay- -

meut of dividends Ihis summer, pro
vtdeit prices lo not again fall below .

their prescut level. '

IL li. Walker, manager 'of 'the Ha-- '
walian Trust Coim;iany.. said that the
plantations will probnldy not sntici-pat- e

returns, but will wait until the
receipts from sales are actually at
hand. In other words, dividends will '

be .' occasional instead of at stated
monthly or quarterly intervals. ...

Furthermore, said Mr. Wnlker, many
of the agencies will begin to accumu-
late a cash surplus to carry the idanta- -

ions-- over the perio.1 of free sugar.
hich bruins two years hence.

Does Not Look for Change. ; '

"The Democrats will not, for party ''
essons, again bring up the tariff laws '

or amendment during th's sdminUtra-- .
tion, It would be almost a nur.icls for
he Republicans and Progressives to

ilevt the two-third- s majority In con- -

ress that would cnalile the protection-st- s

to psss an amended tariff law over '

he presidential veto. The Republicans
vill again return to power in 1918, but
he new President and the new tengresa
lo not take office until March, 117."

Mr. walker std tlist be figures that
here will be free sugar from May I,
916, to September or October, .1917,
kd the planters will have to. Usance
hemselves for at least, aixteen or eight--,
en months. j I . , ' '..

'With free stigarfin effect, Hawaii
rill find it pretty .difficult to borrow
loney for fltiaaclug' the sugar Indus- -
ry,", he addetl. ,V ; ' '

hor this reason It is not the part
f wisdom,-Mr;- - Walker said,' for the .'
lantations to di Jiurse nil ot their net
raflts $' dTudn ' trt, - shareholders. I,

lowever, smalt 'dividi-nit- will be die- -

turned from time to time as the gen-r- al

trend of tho sugar market and the
.icney market permit. ' j

.
' No Chance for Dividend. :.

'

T. II. Prtrie of Castle ft Cooke stated
0 The Advertiser last night that there
a no foundation to the rumor current
n "the street" that Waiulua Would
av a dividend. in the near futnre. 'It. II. Walker said that all the plan- -

'ations have put numerous economies .

nto effect during the past season.
This and the exceptionally heavy crops
.hrvested during 1U 14 have put the
ndustry in a good deal better shape

'han was aiitieiated six months ago. '

If present prices maintain until the
ntire ID 14 crop is harvested. Hawaii)

vill be four or five million dollars bet-,e- r

off than it thought it would be. '

iTETSMISES AID

OF AOIAT TO HAWAII

Major General William II. Carter,
cominauder of the Hawaiian Depart-,'- ,,

neut, addressed .the members and
guests of the Commercial Club yester-ia-y

noon on "The Function of the
Commercial Club iu a Community."

He said that it is the business men .

of any city who lay out the lines of '
.he commercial future thaf must be
followed. ' .'- -

"1 always like to speak to the busl- - Y
uess men," he said, " because the mill,
tary and commercial interests are close- - '

ly related. Trade suit roiuiuerio follow .

the Flag." '',. . , - ,
He stated his firm belief that Ha-

waii is to be. come a commercial center '

of e during the; next,
quarter century.

"Not only is this group of Islands
'

tho key to the military defeuse of the
l"aclfic Const, but Hawaii is destined '
to take foremost rank as a commercial
center when the opening of the Panama
Canal diverts the immeuse transpaeifie
world's traflic- in this direi-tion,- " . he
said. "The Army is prepared to help
all Hawaii in more ways than simply
spending money here."

lie spoke of the .sincere interest in I

all things Hawaiian which would al-
ways be a possession of every soldier
who has served bis three-yea- r term in
these beautiful Llands.

Other guests of the club were t. Brig. '
Geu. Clarence R. Kdwards, Col. Arrhl- -
bald Campbell, Major A. S. Conklin,
Hear Admiral C. B. T. Moore, Gover-
nor L. E. IMnkham, Secretary W. W.
Thayer and D. L. Coukling treasurer of
the Territory.

...,",,;...-:- '

DEMOCRATS PREPARE
FOR COMING ELECTION

A meeting of tbe Democratic Terrl-- ,
torial Cent ml Committee was held last
night. M. C. Paeheco presided, . The
purpose of the meeting wss to prepare
to comply with the direct primary law.
'dicers of precinct clubs and nieuilers

of the central committee are to be elect-
ed ou duly 8.' Nominations for these
oilkes are to close on June H, ,



Proposal Will Be to Make Govern-

ing Body Supreme Until an

Election It Held To Consist of

Huerta Man, Carrama Man and

Man framed by Mediators. '

.'VtAOAUX FA 1,1.8, May .25. - d

rM by Federal Wireless)

The South American mediator are pro-

ffering for the erisi in their deliber-
ation. ' Tbey nave heforao cooviaced
ibat 'the collapse of the Huerta govern-Wen- t

Is probable on the approach of

the Constitutionalist forces to ths Jlex-Jea- n

Capital and that a slat of anarchy
would Immediately follow such a

' The mediator announced last
night that they are In bopea of form-Jrlj- j

' a provisional government - which
win be, promptly recognized by the
I'Sited Statea.

WOUli) PLACE GOVERNMENT
IN CHARGE OF JUNTA

WASHINGTON, May 25. (Assoc I--

tied Pre by Federal W ireles) Un-

official advicee' received from Niagara
Falli are that the South American

are eeeking the establishment
of a juntk to conduct the government
of Mexico pending an election, which
1a to be composed of one Huertaista,
one Carranraista and the third mem-
ber tt be selected by the mediator....I, ; M t

AMERICAN SENTRIES ARE
7 FIRED ON BY MEXICANS

'..VESA CMV?.. Msv 23.- - ( Associated
Press by Federal Wireless) Mexican
'outpost yesterday fired a dozen shots
Into ' the United State Navy hydro-
aeroplane station here.' The bullets all
went over the heads of the American
sentries. Toe shots were not returned.

AMERICAN ARMY WILL
, TRY TO SAVE MEXICANS

. . ....--t L 1. ivera .rsj, mrnes unm in vuv hbhu
madl'ifflla the ptheV and it for the
Mexicans to choose, writes Joseph
Medil Patterson. Perhaps no body of
men la better equipped to kill Mexicans
with ballets and save them f.orn baciln
than the Fifth Brigade under Fuuaton.

The paradox in dealing with people
of a civilization SOW years earlier Hhan
our own. ia that we so often first must
kill a number to save a far. ereater

.number later, it was so in. Cuba, the
tm ... . .. tt: i.r:j ono in, vtiraisx"0)

.' Panama,' and it will W to it Mexico
If the aruiv move.

. ..... . . ...r .i j .l 1 .1. lJDO.CHICI in mfl ucmiu ur 'ruiiDiii
of tlm nrinv of nccnl.a.inn is Dr. Fred
'Mirk M. llartaook, Willi the rank of

m. . . . . . it i - i it- - i .1, ..1 u I ,,a in in.. in..u...i r u i i i.r .in i i

dark, hook-nose- temperamentally a
promoter. '. He could sell share in
sea-wat- irold to a national bank, but
the line he carries in health to siekl
daces, with bayonets for letters of

J ile served in Culm, l'orto
Jlico, Chiua and the Philippines. '

it ia an effective eoutraHt to see
Major llartttook at niess with bis broth
er oflicers, all in the same brown uui
forms, iudistiuuuishublu from each
other in mtuuer ami upearance, and
to realize that they have come here
to kill a inl he to save oud to further
realize that unless they had come for
their purpose he could uut have conn
for his aud to further realize that
Within eveu a short period of year be
and lit. 0. M. (itiiteruK, in charge of
public health in Vera I 'nix, will aavo

'
mora lives than the soldiers possibly
can take.

Mosquito Campaign.
Doctor Guiteras is probably the great- -

eat yellow fever expert in the world,
wuich uirniis idh urrnieM mngmilio
man, and tberefore malaria man, In

; the worliL lie started today, with a
oana or lorty assistants, to cover with
a thin film of petrol all standing wa-

ter In Vera Cruz, and to cover all cis-

tern. ' This will eliminate the mos-buit-

tot every simile mosuuito. but
$t, will reduce them below the danger
point, tad With the mosquito will go
malaria and yellow fever.

. "Vera Crua," said Major Hartsook
today, "Santas, Brazil, and Guayaquil,
l.cuadof; used to be the hellholes of
the world for yellow fever. Six ye'nre
ago, ; at tbe request of the United
States this may be a bit of history
not generally known Mexico under
tdok to eradicate yellow fever 'from
Vera Crux ou tho lines successfully em
ployed by us in I'ubu.
."Doctor liiceago, an excellint Mexi-
can physician came down here to fight
the thing. He succeeded. ' There has
Sieen no yellow fever Hi not) i!)nlt, though

down the Mexican coast again in
several port and creeping u,). The
Krazilians alito took a leaf out of the

oo k. ' Santos is clear, but (Juitysqml
jreuiaius rotteu with yellow jack.

Amwlri'i THnmnh

."This triuni)b is directly ours; our
work in Havana set the ia-- for iitm- -

Ahieriea.'' In liti'U, when we left Cuba,

owing chiefly to the monumental work
"ot .Doctor Giiiteras. Hut in liMKi, when
Swe returned fu- tne Mond intervtui-Jiou-- ,

yellow ft t bad returned. Ther."
- (Contiimod ou page eight.)

Mob Thi-catch-S to
"Duct" Suffrsfjettes;

Police Interfere

Sylvia' Pankhurst Joins in Chain

Can; Frocession and Is
'

'. Arrested.

LONDON, May CS. ,

rreaa by Federal Wireless) fuf- -

frufti-ttes- ' kept the police hud.
church ollieials busy yeterila.v,

' Hesouttul erowils wdrO rou:h In
ani many women

were forced to ftppettl to the poliie
for protwtion. hylvin I'ankhurst,
who . joinoil in a clinln gang pro-- .

reunion, was arrested. , A inob
. riifhed a crowd of snirnigettes at.,

Meinpstcail llynth with crien of
' "l)(ick them,'.' Imt the' intended.

were rescued by tho police.

Funeral Services Take F lace in

Tokio Avpancce Pay Unique
' ' 'Tribute to Lead.

TOKIO, Mrty 24. ( o intr ,1 I rc

by Federal Wirel. ss) -r-With cereluouies

presi ribud by ruxtoiiis ' old,
the tiiiti.il In ticr.it rites for the l'.m-pre-

Dowuger it Jnpan were hcbl. this
ilioiiiiiig'ou tho Yo'0;!t puridc rounils.
Olliciuls of all drpiuttiii'uts of .the gov-

ernment of the Kuipire, ineuibets of the
tiiierial household ahd repnsutati cs
of all foreign' gjvcrnnientH attended the
inblfc services, after which the l.ody

of the Kmpri s.i Itowncr vraa jdaced on
a'sccial train which will rouvcy it to
tlm Imik rii.l tninb tit Jloiimyaina. where
further ceremouies will be held.'

Harukp, Kuipress Dowager of Japan,
kiu sixty-fou- r yraru of ugt, the dote
of her. birth being May 2H, 1S50, Hhe
was the third daughter of lehijo Ta-duk-

a noble of the first run It amr in
couseiience was a princess by birth.
Hhe wits married December UK, Wis,
to His Imperial Mujet-t- Mutxii hito the
121st Eincror of Japan, and thereby
Ice infm the IvNifiress. On the dentil of
the Emperor the tbird son of their
union succeeded to the throne, and she
become the Empress Dowager, the suffix
(o her title Icing adopted merely to
distinguish her from the Wife of the
ruler, who in the Empress.

t
;

HONOLULU JAPANESE PAY ,

UNIQUE TRIBUTE TO DEAD

.' (From Monday Advertiser.)
In neriens asd silent procefs'on morv

than three hundred .Japanest yesterday
morning entered' the parlors of their
nation's consulate, 1744 Nuuanu street,
each parsing a moment before a mourn-lug-drape- d

Kirtrait of a ;doas;int-fin"(- l

woman, bowing in revereuce aud pass-

ing 'on.
Not a Word of eulogy was uttered,

t lie re waa no music, no ceremonial," no
priest waa present to offer prayer, yet
a tribute even mure profound than tht
of speech or. aoug was expressed in the
solemn faces and manner of thos,) who
formed that' silent lino the tii! utJ of
an inherently patriotic people to a de-

parted member of the imperial home-hold-

'

portrait before which the arb
jocts of the Empire bowed was that
of the Empress Dowuger, the initial
ceremony of whoso funeral tcok' plan
yesterduy in Tokio. it had b?en hung
on the wall by Acting Consul (leucrnl
II. Arita, who stood bci-il- it as bin
countrymen and conntrywumen .anu'
nsil went. The parlors of the consulil- -

were kept open from nine until ten-thirt-

o'clock, and during that tim
ninny prominent members of the

colony called to pay their r'"ccti
to the dead, the lit including represent-
atives from the Japane-i- e s liouls, th"
merchants' hkh ici ition and various fra
ternal and civic bodies. 1 landmine flo-

ral tributes were left in the parlor I y
the mtii rners. Among these was a beau-
tiful wretith of i hrysaiithemiiiUH and
lilies prcpnrel ly the acting consul.

WILL GIVE FAREWELL
SERVICES TOR SHERIFF

Farewell services for Uih Midriff
William Henry, who resigned thut

recently, will be held at
penitentiary next Sunday afternoon at
three oVIw'k. Officials of tho V, M.
(.'. A., will be previent an(i short ad-

dresses will be inad" by Frank I'. Atli-erto-

H. II. Trent nml 1'inil uper. Mr,
Henry will luake hia home ' for the
piesciit at Kunenhe.

BROKE TABU ATAN
UNFORTUNATE MOMENT

Francisco Iliihiuo, a rortugueao,
twenty times arrested for druiikenniss
and a prominent member of the loyul
tabu list, was seen entering the I'ro-rcs- s

Saloon at a bite hour on Paturday
night by Jj cense Inupcctor Fennell and
was taken to the police station by the
olllcer. I'inliino will explain to Judge
MoiiHB-r- ut this inorniiig why he per-
sists in entering thirst psirlnrs ufter ne-in-

forbidden that privilege.

KTANrtlKD FN I VEItWITV, Fuln
Alto, California, Mav n iuted
I'ress by Wireless) I'harles
(Inrdner I.athrup, tri'iiniirer of Stunford
f niversity and brother of the lute
tyrs. Jane .Htauford, died here yeiter

.day of diubetes. Ile hud been serious-
ly ill for sever ii I weeks.

ALWAYS EECOMMEND IT.
In almost everv coiiiiiiiiuir y there is

some one W'irN" liie 1,mk been save I 1. 1

Chamberlain k ('nlii', I lu lern nml I) sir
hoei U.'incdy, li prnoiiH sn'd iin
miss, an opportuuit ' to reCom neu t it,
and these recoiii'iiend t! inn i ami its nev-

er fa'lifii! ipi i'ilieH ai co'iiit fur"jts great
pnpuluritv. for by oil dealer,
Deusou, Hail th &, Co., u? for Hawaii.
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noiii DIES OF

GUNSHOT WOUNDS

Cho Yce Qoo, Korean; Who 'Shot

Wife with Fatal Reeults,

Surrenders to Police.

(From Monday Advertiser.) ' .'

tlio. Vee 8ar, the Korean woman who
was shot four times last Thursday night,
by her husband, t:ho Yce Goo died at
the Queen 's "Hospital yesterday morn-

ing at o 'clock.-'- "V;

At an early hour this morning, Cho
Yee (loo, half-starve- and emaciated,
walked into the police station and gave
himself up to the police, lie did not
know his wife was dead and was led
to a cell without being told. To the
officers he said that since the night
of the shooting he has been hiding in
the caneheld near Falama, and had
not touched food in the entire tim
His appearance bore out the statement.
Ile regretted his crime, and said that
if ho had had a weapon ha would have
ended his life. '

Jealousy la given as the cause for
the shooting which resulted ia tho wo-

man 'a death yesterday morning. The
couple quarrelled frequently. On .May
I, Cho Yce (loo beat his wife so se-

riously that he was arrested and sen-

tenced to nino months' imprisonment
by Judge Monsarrat. An a,prnl was
taken to tho circuit court and the Ko-

rean Is at present out on bail. - ''.'
Two weeks ago Cho Yce (ioo had his

wife arrested by the federal author-
ities charged with a violation ot the
Edmunds Act. Fpoii investigation, the
cuso was dinuit-se- by V, S. Commis-
sioner Crorge A. Davis, there briutf no
evidence to support the ihargc and furt-
hermore) it was also shown that tho
woman 'a arrest was actuated by apite
on the part of her husband. A cor-
oner's inquest over the remains will be
held todnv. i

' '-
Harold Gilburg1 Meets with Pos-- ?

' ' sible Fatal Motorcycle
v' ..' 'Accident. ; .'

''
')

(From Monday Advertiser.) '

Htill uncoiiseiotis at iii early- hour
this inorniiig hnd with attendiug doctor
holding out little ho' tor recovery,
Harold tlilbiify, an cniployo of the

Ktcamship (Company's ynrds,
liea at the 8 hotleld Hurrucks Hospital,,
the remit of crashing into a fenr neur
tho army post while riding his motor-
cycle y morning abrtut ten
o'clock. Doctors have not determined
fhe extent of tho young man's injuries
but it is believed he hii tiered n fracture
of the skull and internal injuries. '

Just how. the accident occurred w II

not be known unless Uilburg is rb
to tnll. In company with Willl.itn
Heine, ou another maeiiine, the- Iwj
started for. Waialua yesterday morning.
At a point about two ii.il iiovnnl
Schofield Jlarracks, whibi Heirt-- i v.is II
the lead and a they wer j aitjironeliin
a turn,' Heine say that he looked bnk
and Gilburg was following ;. . ,

Homo tima later ha niH-e- t tlilburg
and rode tack. Ho found liilbiir? an I

his machine tangled up in a biro v?i:e
fence beside the road at the turn, Ue
engine of the' machine still running.
Gilburg was unconscious. He was
placed in a passing automobile and
rushed to the Hchofield Ilarraeka hos-
pital, where he Was. placed under care
of the post snrgeon. ;

Gilburg lived at the homo f Dr.
John 1. ('owes, 1 ( C5 Punchbowl atrect,
and the latter yesterday afternoon
wt'nt out to Schofield' and thero was
told by the docturs that Gilburg 's con-
dition wus extremely grave and the
chancea were against hia recovery. It
is said that Gilburg 'a parents are now
on their way to Honolulu on tho steam-
er Wilhclmiun from their home at
Hunters Toiut, ftouth San Francisco.

BOOSTlSWfOll

SUCCESSOR TO Mis
The mail for isor la the place

of the lute iinlumeiited Kealoha is John
Kom, who would havii been ' elected
la.st time, but for the Use by Keuloha,
in his campaign, of embezzled ublic
funds. . Koss was the real choice of tlm
district and as such should la the
choice of the Governor, especially ia
vww of the fact that he la un ef1ici-.?i-

biisiness man, who will be a valuable
addition to the hoard. I'olitiea may
woll be cast aside by the Governor in
assuming the responsibilities of choos-
ing a sujervisor for the vacancy in
the board on Hawaii. And too prefer-- ,

uuco of the voters is a matter to be
taken into consideration. It ia perfect-
ly clear (hat, leaving aside the results
of illicit ti so of money, Mr. Bos would
have been the choice of the district.
Hence in appointing him ; Governor
I'inkhaui will be. carrying out the
wishes of the voters of the district.
Hawaii Herald. . .

Londonderry and
Points, Forces

mm QflO Hnq RUSSQ-GERMAFJ- 1C

ii ii nil iu ii innNil I LU U II IIIIUI

HIS 0110

IDEAS

'.'.
His Views on ICfliUry, Nesds in
.' Event Of Decisive Action in

Mcdo Lxi 6pp6sed to Vecom- -

ni'cndations of General 'Staff and

Wet 'College OfflciaisV' '
.

According to the latest advices from"

Washington, President WifsoV and the
General fitatt of the Army are at odds
In tho matter of the character of troops
which hiill occupy Mexico should the
occupation of that country by ka Amer-wa- n

army become uccetsary, J

'
The General HtalT members, with

niiMuoric of past c;.e.riflnce with
arfnies in mind, have been .urg-

ing the President to agree to1 cull tor
yoiunteer as soon as It become appar-
ent tin t t'.icro v,ill l,o general hostil-
ities. . a cull, in tne opinion of
tbu i hict ui rtaQ tnd hia Hsitaata
will purmlt the nudnlizatioa Within
few oaya tiir-- of a tensouauiy. efllcieut
voluim-it- r orriiy, Tho l'rcsidit, ho
ever, has ('.''pressed himself as opposed
to this plan. Ho beli.-ve- s t.iut tho work
in Mexico an bo handled entirely by
the reguliu unity cud that the situa-tic- n

on the border tan bo huhdlod by
(aliing imo servii-- the mitioilul guard
forces of New York, I'eursylvania aud
Ohio in which Stat is there is either a
divisiou or morly a division of organ-i:iu- i

iiiilit.it reauy for service. These
state, troop could take the place of the
regular troops now at Texa City and
(ialvestou or oil tho Jjoitler ptitrol.
', " Experts Disajrfie. ' J. i

l lio'daiiRef in the I'res'rttent'a plan is
twofold, according to the. atuff olhcers
ht the war college, where a section ot
tho general stall has been muking a
study of the problems tho occupation
of Mexico will present. In the. first
place there is bound to I e more or lees
ice ling of resentment at not boing rail-
ed into service from the rational guard
forces of other States and it ia unlikely
that they v,il stir tticmm-lve- s to recruit
their rgani-iition- to full wur strength:
Then, should it bo necrsKary to call on
tjiesa eitatcs at a later date for addi-
tional troops, thoro will be a long aud
i delay t(ora thesa troops vvill, be
ready to enter Mexico to meet Such
other duty which may l e assigned them.

On the ether hand, the service on tlia
Texas' border will be ' anything but
pleasnut for the 'militiamen, aud after
two orWirPrr Months' Uirra it i aulikely
that tb force from the selected tilata
will be al.le to secure aiifliciu-i- t Volun-
teer among the rank and Gla to cnablo
thrau organization to come into the
service Mi voluittoer regiments and brti
gades, unless they ntsurod of a
general action In Mexico and rwt a

of the border patrol duty '

Wool''. Cripple Volunteers. .

Tlie General Sttflf arguo that to carry
out tli:i Preiident'a plan would also de-
prive the volunteer army of tho

of tho regulur army ollleera from
its inception, when tin ir services will
be vitally iuiportent factors in whip-
ping it into shape. If the trooa from
several rtntcs were ordered into '"the
field by tho President as nationul guard
troogs they won lil go under their own
ollicers entirely, as the President ha
no authority to substitute regular of-
licers in even tlie lowest grades. One
important feature' of tho rcceutly en-
acted volunteer law wr. tho provision
for the commissioning of a certain num-
ber of regular 'oflicers to the volimtoer
leglniinla. ..Not only is their presence
neceysiiry to the proper training of the
nw orgnuir.ations converted from na-
tional guard regiments , 6r otherwise
rei mitcil bit tho important Work of
the several supply department can on-

ly be efriciontly esei uted tinder men
who Imve made the problem of supply
their life work.

Through t'le I 'resident 'a plan, runs
the desire to avoid even, the appear-unc- e

of actual war. To, his way of
thinking the issuing of the call for
volunteer '.will give the action this
guise and th.a hu is most anxious to
avoid.

Tho General Hta IT oflidals argue that
the. situation is admittedly acute, that
there is more than a fair chance that
volunteers will be required and that
p'aiiH should be made for the, creation
of n volunteer array with the national
guard .force, or as many of them a
inuy bo required, enrolled a such., "

'
:

,
TU HAZ7.0, Albania, May

Press by, Federal AVireloss)
Prince William and . I rlnccss . Sophie
continue, to remain within tho palace
guarded by Italian marines. Outside
tho city the jnsurgenta under tho lead-
ership of Fsaad I'asha are threatening
ihc existence of the new regime.

Tyrone Are Danger
Evenly Divided.

LONDON, May 23. (AsKociatotl I'ipsh by Ft'dcral Vii:ck'ss)-r-Ac-coidiii-
o

to advifos rt'i'i'iVed here last nirht, UlN'tis is HtwthinK on the
t'Vti nf liie piiKHit!i of the lioniit rule liill vVliirh ' would bo d.Vett'd
liy tli' jiiiNsii'io; of ita third VfiK lint in tin house of cotnlilbrm.

According to tho dispatched, I'Isti'r hicij Imve lnade iirrantronii'titK
ior Uk- - iMDliili.iiijf of voKintcers for tin- - frivyitf of rt'HUtani' to uny
opposition. Tliivda'tiB'T "points tiff at 'Londonderry ' tind Tyrone,
where tin- - aridr are iihdiit evenly .divided. '

A uiuii.uil ' A if r i jilt 4 f 'Pimjiai cufu ! 4 j.iijn'b liiHfa rtiwm iulmih,!i' n:' ' Kit i in in 1 ti . a i.m i ini i r (i h i liu t WIMti n iiijt vv i ii jnnifiii
j for voltmleers fo thrOw ehrdoiin aerosn the Ktreetn between tho'Cath- -

one tui i rroieNtani ijuarierti roiiijiit .

In the event the home rule bill jiit.sseH its' thud re.'idint; today the
iiieasure will bei'oine a law 'under the rules of parliament .without
Hoiiif,' to the hotirio of peers. '

TRADE WAR DUE

Teutonic Alarm- - Over Recent

Events "iWesadowfiisr Econ- -
I .1'. 1 I ..ij.l .!.omio W n I e in 1. ' urOpe.

," (Associated Press Mail SpecinT.)
pKRLIN May ia not ai.ly a.'

a possiblo military opponent that tier-man- y

Is uneasy about Rns!.t, Tho tone
of the pres daily thows that there i

much anxiety ovef the possilility of a
trade war, well as. much nneasiuess
over what is Relieved here to be a
growth of n acntimont in the
big empire on the east. ' '

In some of Russia 'a recent step Ger-
man observers believe t'.iey see a

of military and trade pur-
poses. One of these is the prohibition
Of the export of 'horses, destined to
keep in Russia all available mount for
cavalry forces, but which slso affects
Oerman Insinrss interest. ' The already
reported proporat to forbid Knsslaa la-

borer from coming to Germany each
harvest time would bn blow to the
agriculturist, and the proposed'. In-

crease of import tariffs on grains, now
undeT consideration by the 'Russian
government, would practically, cut oil
an important market. Germany ex-

ported to Kursia last year 231,000 tons
of rye, 22,000 tons of wheat and 88,000
tons of; oats. These figures do not in-

clude the ersumderatle expsrls to Fin-
land. ' .'";-.- ;. ,

' -
'Ihe long detention at Perm of Bans

Iferliner and hi" two com anl " w
landed there after- a record flight in
their balloons, and the detcruuutiuu
of Russian authorities to bring tl.cm
to trial on charges of espionage' are
generally conHidered in tiermany a re
priKals for a number of recent unfor
tunate iniidcntj. one of which also was
rcsponsiUe for German in lustry g

on important eontract. This waa the
rnso of a mai, named Popow,'an en
eineer of the Russian ministry of rail
ways, who camo to Germany to buy
number of river steatncr.i for his min-
istry. .He) was arrested on aitspicicn bf

a rpy. He left for London im-
mediately upon his release, saying he
would givo the contracts to English
firms. As a result of his expeii?ne,
the Russian railway ministry i eontem-platin- g

jducing no further orderj in
Germany unless the German Arms or
perrons with 'whom the dealing are
had are. willing to furnish a; as'a l ond
to- assure the Russ'an ageats agairat
l eing arrested. ''Naturally iio; one. will
risk the' lose of a coniidcrol In sum
through, the dniulerheadodnosa Of any
minor ofliciul,.' and aucli a regi latiin
would mean the practical tcIumoo of
Herman industry 'from.-tho- Russian

Another of thesa unfortunate iuei
denta was the arrest in Cologne of
(.aptaiu I'oi.iakow or the 'tut: tin. ma-
rine m in 1st rv. II was c hhrped with
pinking pockets.':,' .He.

'
wna'j Yeleuo:l

inurhij niitTnani, linn inu poill-ciiic-

w ho' mane tne error- have been pun
ished, but toe incident was k further
trial for Russia' patience,: It ia uot
libelr that thero will be an ont and
out trade war or toveotfr.. but; it ia feilt
by many German in high place' that
I'ussia i carrying on what is Vailed, in
Germaa idiom, . "a polirv of i. pin
pricks," and that it ia doing nothing
to chncK the growth or n

sentiment, r -
" j, i,.

Aldermanlc Qualifications. .'

Chnrfbttenbn lar'se'nt tf the citie
nined to Uerlio to form urotiter lier-n-i has joined the ranks, of nuinicipali-

tiea seeking the repeal of an old' law
requiring at least two-thir- of the
aldermen to be house-owner- DanZig
mada a similar appeal to the rrua-ia- n

diet five year ago, but the appeal wm
killed in committee without discussion.
It is doubtful whether CharlutteaLtirj
will fare better. t ;' ,' '. '

Condition have, changed 'so greatly
since the. law complained of was enac-
tedduring the daya of Karon Htein,
one of the great figure of the strug-
gles of '1813 that the municipalities
are greatly Handicapped in findmjf rep
reseutative men for aldermen, A hun
dred years ago. the great majority of
all houses In the cities were occupied
by their owners, who held them for
lung terms of year and generally dur-
ing their whole life. Today a quarter
ui all nouses in fieri in nave beon In
the same hands for only two yenrs, aud
half of them for lota than six. In Char
lnttenburg itself seventy per cent of
all houses have c haugej )auds in the
last ten years.

Two other element enter Into the
situation. Ono is th fact 'that mnuy
houses, are owned by corporations) the
other, that a great proportion of them
are held by One-thif- of
the buildings in Charlottenl erg or
owned by norsons who tlo not live ia
the city.. In existing condition la th
real estate world, by 'far the greater
part of house-owne- r have only a tri-
fling Interest in the bouse nominally
owned by them, mortgage
the place for-alhe- would bring at
a forced Bhlo. ' : '''

May Choosa Soft trlnka. '

An hnpoitant ttep in e'ombatting the
exeessive use of alcohol by aoldier haa
been taken by ' commander .. of .. four
ar.ny c,Qr), the fourteenth, fifteenth,
Wxteenth and Twenty-fifst- , who have
issued order doing away with what
wa in effect a 'compulsion to drink
beer or nothing on holidays or other
special occasions. At such times the
soldier are permitted to draw a portion
of their earning. Instead, however,
of receiving money, 'they get boar
checks, good at the military canteens.
The. new : order provide that these
check shall hereafter I e 'accepted als-
for coffee and other uun alcoholic
drink. --

'

HiiiiultaneotiHly come an order frim
the compiandant of the Btrassbnrg gar-
rison, Genera von Heimling, that the
price of drinks in the
canteens shall not exceed the price of
beejr, At maneuvers, wine, and beer
ore not; to be dispensed at.tbo outpost
bivouacs. ,

It Is reported that the new Order
have the especial approval of the Km
peror. ''. , ' ; : ;',''

Exrcuatva Decoration.
The value attaehod by German ttu- -

ISSUE CALL TO

ISUlflO BISHOP

Episcopalean Diocese of New Jer.
cy tyftol SiiMceB of thdl.
' ippine Ecclesia'st. .

(Prom Monday Advertiser.)
Friend in Honolulu of Charles Henry

Ilrent, American bishop of the Trotest-an- t

Episcopal Church in the rtiitiplplne,
who Visited this city last year and made
several addresses during his stay, 'will
read with interest tho following article!

TRENTOV, Now Jersey 'May B- .-
Charlea Henry Brent, American bishop
of the Protestant Episcopal Church in
the Philippines, wa unanimously elect-

ed bishop of the diocese of New Jersey
at the annual convention of the clergy
and laity of the diocese held here to
day. A cable message wa at onee'sent
to the bishop informing him of bi
election and asking hi acceptance.

Bishop Ilrent Va elected to succeed
Hie late Ilishon John Scarborough. On
the. fourth ballot he received seventy
of the ninety clerical votea and sixty-on- e

of the seventy-tw- o lay ballots. A
motion was at once offered and carried
to make hi election unanimous. Twen-
ty five names in all were placed in nom-
ination. Among ..them were Bishop
Xheldon Griswold of Kansas, the Kev.
B. U. Hheidierd of Trenton, the IteV.
Alexander Mann of Boston, and Bishop
tsurch or. .New xorJ.

Salary Ia Xncreaaad.
The convention voted ' te tnake the

salary of the new bishop 15500 and
give him a residence. ' Bishop Scar
oorougn rereivea aoinui aaiary ana a
traveling allowanceof 300.

Both lay and clerical member Were
enthusiastic over the election of Bishop
Krent, but grave fear waa expressed
that be would decline. It waa recalled
that he was elected bishop of Wash
ingtoa in 1008 and again the following
year. lie declined botn elections,

The bishop is recognized a one of
the most forceful arid efficient 1 Ishops
of th Protestant Episcopal Churrh. Id
1901 the general convention elected him
bishop of the new diocese of the Philip
pines. Ihe influence be has exerted
during the past twelve year in that
position would be difficult to ovcresti
mate, '.

He has held'atrong opinion a to
the correct ' policy-thi- s country should
pursue retarding the Islands. Hu pop
ularitv

.
with , Army and Navy oflicers,

n .1 Linun wen ii civil oniciMis, uui given biiui-
tioual weight to hi view.

FaTon Americkl Oovariutia&t.
,' Appreciation the adVantagea ct An er

can control, Bishop Brent has Leen
Strongly dPriosod to any overhasty dis
tnrbance of thfrt lyatein, Last fall, on
fbturning to thi country, ha gave un
pres-iv- e testimony regarding the benell
ceniid of American' government in the
Pbilippino, and urged the loadvisabil-ity-o-

granting the islander independ-
ence at the preaent time.'- ' .'..' '
. Last April ha contributed to thoTrih
vine a notable article on tbi subject,
declaring that ''the principle involved
nu the 1 hiuppine problenu. are so far
rcarhiag that there I no question uou
which the nation could more readily
wreck ita reputation." II did much
to eryatallixe American opinion against
the '- policy so strongly
advocated by Representative V, W.
Jones and other. .

Bishop Brent also raised a fund of
1100,000 in thia eountry for building
a. cathedral, a school and a bishop's
nouse in Manila. ,

' right Against Opium.
' Th bishop is 'not an ''American 'by

.birth. He waa born at Newcastle tin
tario, In 1802, the son of a canon of
8t. James ' Cathedral, Toronto. Ha waa
graduated from the Uuiveraitv of To
ronto In 1884, and two year bt?r waa
brdainnd as deacon, and a a Driest
in 1887. He 1egan hia clerical labors
at the in Buffalo, whence
he waa transferred to a church In i Has
(on; where he remained more than
twelve yeara." " '

fie waa particularly enthusicstic in
fighting the Opium habit and the opium
tiade.v Ha tiiade a thorough atiidy of
the opium evil in all it phares, and liis
knowledge of thia subject ahd hi abil-
ity to irender etIICient service ia the
fight agwinst :it were recognised by the
United Htates, and he waa appointed a
member of the government commission
which investigated opium trade con Ii
tion In China. ., .. ..

Bishop Brent ha never married.

denta tq car left ou t,btir face by
suber duels forms the lasia of a law-
suit Which i just now amuaiug univer-
sity 'circle throughout Germany. , A
certain tudent In a amall university
town waa most eater to enjoy the glory
of such scars, but he could not over-
come his dread of fighting a duel. He
turned for help to a servant employed
about the university, and hired him
to give him a stroke over the face
with 'a ahher. The man, however, de-
livered fightful blow, hnd the dam-
age waa considerably greater than that
for which tha student eoutrai ted. - After
he was dismissed from the hospital he
brought ult "against the servant for
bodily Injuries. ' v." '

. "Ai'irew Alarm. ',
'

That Europe i not .eiure acnitist
an invasion of the slcepin" sickness it
the conclusion 'of Doctor. Dieaing, who
is a staff physician in the German tervr
ice. Although the disease originates
with a amall fly, the odoaaima, Doctor
Dieting has succeeded iu prcviag that
infected animals can communicate the
disease to others in region where this
ny noes not exist; and he Bsstntni that
t can be inst as easily transmitted

from man to man. , lie proposes, there-
fore, that a aanitorlum be established
in the ('uni ty Islands, where European
returning from Africa infected wjth
the disease shall bo quarantined until
cured. ''...:. '..'. - ' '

. Spreading Out
Gernmny. ha jtist aiU'oIntcl Its first

naval attache i,o South Ambrican coun-
tries in the person of Captain Moller.
Ile will inake his headipiarters ut
Huenoa Aires, but will yisit the other
r'outli Amerienu ca'pltula In Order to
study naval development.

mm
RtriioTtii of Tariff, Low Prices ftni

tncreasjf'd Cost of tifoductioij
Aie Bealinj . 6o6y Blows ti
Beet Sugar Industry on Main
land, Says Visitor.

a a a im wa cava mrormation from n
Washington that Prealdent Wilaon A
in 0Fenmina4 on tha ouestion of i
the removal cf all protection on A

sugar aud decirct to do 'what la
right; that ha haa asserted hit
will! ugneaa to appoint another
cotnmJsElon to 'Invcatlcata anear J
conditions; but that ha wlU da-- 4
maud trat tho sugar men lay all
,tnr caraa on the table co that 4
he knows wlic.t h la doing." j
hdj;ar Hartich, pf I.os Angeles. '

'.' v

f
"Tliut the re'movul of tariff 'oh ftugar
added to the prevoililij low price n

tho iucielmed coHt of production la tap
idly 'put f!ug the beet sujiar industry oi
tho mai'nlnud biit bf business, Is

bf Edgar f'.aruch of
wh. .1

, heavily interests
financially in tho beet sugar busines
in Culiforuia and Ii also consulting
chemist for practically all the Cali
fornia beet sugar concerns.

Mr. Bsruch, who is guest at thi
Moana Hotel with Mrs. Baruch, thi
couple being on their honeymoon trip
stopping off in Honolulu on their wav
uuiiiv iiuniiiiin writ-lit-

, BiBies IUH UUII
ing thi per cent oi
the plants ia California . will bo com
pelted to shut down hnd that if present
conditions continue until 11)13 that th
shutdowns will reach leVenty-fiv- e pei)
cent.

lio also' points out that none bf tb.fl
beet sugar plant in Wisconsin are runl
ning; that more than fifty per cent
of the Michigan plants 'are shut down
that in Colorado the American Ueerl
Sugar (,'otnpan.f ha shut down two ol
it, threo mills and the Holly KuKarl
Com;iiny has shut down one of it two!
:hounter in ills, nisciirsing the rondi
tioas on the mainland Mr, Baruch all
yesterday: ...

No Altarnatlve.
"Unless conditions change, tho beet

sugar coinpaoira ' have tio alternative
but to go out of business. In Cali
fornia at tha jrresent time none of thcfi
plant are oirfuting at a profit ahd
some' are actually keeping the plants
moving at a loss, others, rather than
faco tho loss, will not oiierate theirl
plant thi season. If similar eondi-- l
tions prevail iu 11)10 not more than
twenty-fiv- e per cent of the plant will!
be found running when the slicing sea
son open.

"Tha principal cause ' of this, of
course,' la the low price of sugar. It
costs approximately $4.00 to produce
beet sugar atd the .market price baa
been ranging from 4.00 to $4.25 ao
vou Can see where there ia nothing in it
for tho producer. -

' Production Cost Rising.
"Tho present low prices aro duo ta

many causes, the principal ono of
which is the present vieiblo world
over-suppl- Added to this now cornea
tho removal of t"" tariff which per-
mits of the entry cf the cheaper augara
from Cuba aad Kurope. We. on the
mainland cannot hope to compete with
the tropics with their cheaper labor
aud rank growths. It may sound
strangq that despite irfrproved methods
aud machinery ia our 'pluut'a that tha
cost of production is increasing. . Aa
far as tho mechauitul purt of the pro-
duction .1 concerned we are now doinj;
it cheaper but ou tha other hand tha
price of tlio boots ia continually in-

creasing. Every yeur tho farmers are
getting more for their beets. It is also
necessary to invest inifneiiso siiln iu
irriustion systems.

"For instance the Sacramonto Valley
Sugar Company by the nse of $40,000,.
(!()() in building irrigation systems would
have been able to run at a profit except
for the removal of the tariff and tba
plant will not run this year.,

Small Plants No Chance. '

"Many of the oldest plants In Cali-
fornia are face to face with the same
situutlou. The American Company plant
at Oxnard, which is the largest and has
been the most successful in the Htate.
ha the ouly chance to survive through
next year with any profit. The smaller
plants have bo chance.

"The removul of tariff allow of the
flooding of thi country with foreign
sugar from countries iu Europe which.
have tne great world over supplies. Fol-
lowing tho failure of 1911 and 1912
everybody thought the high' price
would continue and everybody went
into raising sugar.' Accordingly th
1913 crop was a bumper and the OveS
supply is the result with it attendant
low prlcea., ..

"Great inroad are now being mado
into tbi overstlpply but the penerol
consensus of opinion among sugar meu
is that the prlcea will remain about tlm
same for some time 'When the Hue
doe come the profit will go to the
KusHlun producer and the refiner: tho
consumer will not profit.

"It is my hope and that of other
mainland sugar men that the taritf on
sugar will nuvor be removed entirely.
I no not believe that President Wilson
will urge that. Wo have information
from Washington that Wilson is oiieii-
minded' on the question aud desire tor
do v4iut I right j that he hu asserted
willingness to appoint another coinuils.
aior.to.I'iivnatigato augur conditions but
that ho will demand that sugar men lav
all tJieir cards on 'tun table so "that be '

(,1uuituuel ou pae eibt.)
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Three Supervising Principals Are
Dropped from Rolls at Meet
ing , Colonel Ashford Makes

, Strong Protest Against Reten-

tion of Professor Edgar .Wood.

A

NEW. 8TJPEBVISINO KUNOI-PAL-

, ... .

East Hawaii Engeno Homer.
Wont Hawaii Miss Berth. M,

Taylor. : .

Maui Arthur L. Case. !:
Oahu Mrs. Mary Ovinn. ',",,
Kauai H. , , u.-- ,'w - ir

Tbs ntiovo are the five upervfsin;?
principals whom the' commissioners of
public Instruction at yesterday 'a Hue1.-in-

decided to appoint tot the new
school year, which toying next Bcitcm-ber- .

Thia number of supervising jirln-cipal- s

is three less than, the number
which haa been employed since the 1911
session of the' legislature "reorganised

'the school department of the Territory,
Hawaii jla Riven two supervising in-

spectors instead of three. V, A. Car-valh- o

of Hilo and Puna district being
propped. 'He will be made, however,
principal of the echool at Papaikou,
Hilo, which ia considered .one of; the

' most important on the Island. :'
Maui gets but ouo supervising rrin-clpa- l.

John Kaaha is dropped, and, at
his own requeat, will be transferred to
Oahu, being made principal of the,

:

'Oahu also gets but one supervising
principal, Mrs. Mary Gunn being given,
.rhnrgo of the whole Jslnud, no one
being appointed to the position hereto-
fore ocrupieil by Charles K. King

.the position being dolotod.,
The commissioners yesterday decided

to make the salary of each supervising
inspector 2."0 per month, which is a
raise over the previoca salary paid but
en'b supervising principal will here-
after pay aU the traveling expenses.
On the hole, beside allowing , for
throe loss supervising principals, the
lemrtniont is thus effecting a material

saving to the Territory.,
Ashford Opposes Weed. '

' There was a full attendance of. the
commissioners of education at yester-
day's mooting of the board, those pres-
ent being Commissioners Mrs, Theodore
Richards and Prof-- L. G. BUckman of
Onlm, Mrs. R D. Bond and William II.
Smith of Hawaii, T. Brandt of Kauai
and I). C. Lindsay of Maui, the last two
mentioned commissioners arriving on
Sunday morning from their respective
districts.

; During the morning sossion . Col. C.
W.. .Ashford, claiming that he did so
only as a citizen and taxpayer, ap-
peared before the board and launched
into a fervid talk in opposition to the
J nithor retention by the department of
education of Prof. Edgar Wood, prin-
cipal of the Normal School. Mr, Ash-
ford reverted to tho old charges against
this employe, which formed the' basis
of legislative inquiry by the last legis-
lature and tho one before. The com-
missioners heard the speaker, but kept
their counsel, nothing resulting so, far
as the result of Mr.. Ashford 'a attack.

The board spent considerable time
yesterday on transfers and appoint-
ment of Oahu teachers for tho ,new
school year and will continue on the
subject this morning at ten O'clock,
whon it meets again. Kauai, Maui and

Hawaii school appointments will be ta-
ken up next. , Until the. whole list has
been settled tiptm, no publication will
be muds of tho appointments. "'

The board yesterday decided to make
vouie durations in the form, of t,h
eon tracts - under wbrea it employs

'touchers,, in accordance with the report
of tho legislative caraniitteo.. The board
desires to make its contracts with
teachers far more definite than these
have been in the past. - Tho new coo,-tract-s

will be executed in .sluplivate,
signed by loth thai, teacher and the
proper representative of, the, depart-
ment, each keeping a copy,

. lu addition to this there will be a
form of contract for teachers who ore
appointed for some' definite kind of
work, such as special instruction, in
high schools, and bo on. 'Finally, there
will be a class of provisional appoint-
ments, that is, a teacher whose work is
below., standard, or who is .'appointed
'subject 'to the passing of an exaipina-t- '

on or about whose permanency of em-
ployment there may be sonie question,
will be appointed subject to some such
provision, the department' reserving its
right to terminate such employment on
a month 's notice, tn rase thp condition
in question ' Is riot' fulWleil.'

New Eulea Adopted."!
A resolution was adopted approving a

St of rules submitted by Br. J. S. ,B.
i'rntt, president of thff board of health,
which set fo'rth the questions which fire
to bo asked by the examining physi-
cian before a teacher js given a health
certificate. These . questions relate
only insofar us they apply to 'Contagious,
diseases.

The commissioners decided- that ex-
aminations- of pupils be held during
the three school rinya preceding the lam
week of school. P. F. Jerncgau, princi-
pal of, the llilc High School was gvoa'
len.ve of absence from J uuu 13; Miss
M, Ida Ztegler leave of ubkonce for four
weeks of, the .teriuj ' Miss jane,
Otrembit, leave of absence . from the
clone 'of tho present term In June to
the end of Dcceuib'-- r of this year.'

Superintendent II. W. Kinney, yes-
terday stated t but it is possible that
the meetings of the commissioners will
lust .most of the present' week,.-I- t is

KEALQHA GIVES

UP IIISJOSITIOfJ

Convicted Hawaii Supervisor, in
Prison,. Decides to' Tender

;
: Resignation

John A, Kealbhay. the flilo supervisor
who was recently sentenced ' to two
year In jail on a charge, of embezsling
Hawaii county funds, yesterday resign-
ed the oflU-ia-l position to which
he had been elected In November of
1V12. This settle the petition for Ira-pr-

anient which has lain dormant ra
the- - supreme court for many months,
since there exists no further necessity
Uh pro!9 the chnnea aeainst the eon
vlc.ted man. .

Kealoha spurned the form of resig-
nation written out for hint by Attor-
ney Ueneral Ingram M. SUinback. The
conricted man, who began doing time
at Oahi! Prison on bis arrival from Hilo
last Katnrdny, wrote out the resignation
in his own handwriting. He claims he
is innocent of the charge and that he
was illegally convicted, but be feels
that his constituents Ju . North and
Hontb Hilo. should, not be dftpritod of
their lull, and just reprosentatiea on.
the board of supervisors ot the County
of Hawaii. Since Kenloha will not
have a chance to attend the westings
of tho board between now and. the
timo the aiu'.rvssora of tho present

take office," he decided to re-
sign, says the converted man. .. .

' Governor Pinkhara yssterday had no
ohauro to. accept Kealoha " resigvatio
as when it was handed to Attorney Gen,
era! tainbai k the Uovornor was busy
at a warm meeting of the Associated
Charities, but it ia expected- - that the
Chief Executive will lose do timo ia

resignntion. thia morning..
Among the candidates who are said

to aspire to succeed Kealoha s a mom,
ber of the Hawaii board of supervisors
are John M. Komi, nianngmrof the Ilaka-lu- u

Plantktion (Wpany, Antonio M
Cabriuha,. M. S. Pachero, Ollia T. Ship,
man, t)tto W. Rose, William IL Ship-tna-

Berfcrand T. Schoen and a number
of. other rem 'tents of Hilo-an- the dis-
tricts of North and South Hilo.

Ross, Cabrinha and 1'aeheco were" all
three unsuccessful candidates for sup-
ervisor, at the last election. Had the
votcra of Nerth Hilo, who claim they
nlone should have the risbt to select
the man who should represent them,
been left to make the choice It is claim-
ed that Boss .would undoubtedly have
Dccn elected, ihe last mentioned, was
Hie regular Republican candidate, Kea-
loha being to a largo extent a fusion
candidate, Democrats, Home Rulers and
Laborites pooling theijt interests- - on his
election, Cabrinha was nnsurrewiful at
the Republican convention and ran iu
depen.lent, wjhilo Pacheco was the rer- -

potunl Uomo Hulo candblatc.
. It ia expeeted that Governor Pink,

ham will appoint Kealoha '( successor
without much delay, although he stated
rocently that he' would leawo tho se-

lection of the new man to a Jarge meos-ur-o

with the people of Hilo. Strong
representations have been made favor
ing the appointment of Mr. Rosa. A.
M. t ubnnha is also, a strong candidate
for tho office and Oliie T. rlhinmsn. who
wss formerly, a supervisor from the'd is- -

irict of Km, but now resides- in Hilo,
is slso considered a possibility. ' The
Oovemor's scloctionw it la claimed, lies

Lbotween Ross, Cabrinha and Bhipmau.

EIIBS'S EXHIBIT TO

,
BE JSODEL AFFAIB

The Cuban pavilion at the "Panama-Pacifi- c

International Exposition wilt be
two stories in height with a tower at
one corner. On three sides will stretch
the wide verandas to the Cuban plan-
tation haciendas, and in the center of
the building will be a large glamncov-cre- d

patio with the gardens of tubas
plants, trees and flowers. The build-iu-

will be thirty-fou- r meters long by
thirty-thre- e meters wide. '

' In addition to the exhibits ia; the
Cuban pavilion, Cuba will exhibit ex
tennively in several of the main expo-
sition palaces. Especially noteworthy
wilt be the taultury exhibit ia the
Palace of Uocial Economy ami Educa-
tion which will display the methods of
lighting tropical diseases which mude
possible American construction, of the
Panama Canal. U was in. Cuba-tha- t the
first battlea with yellow fovea and tkf
other scourges ot the tropics were first
iHiccesef ully wagoi. The achievements
thero were utilieed In making sanitary
the Canal Zone. ; , .

A model Cuban tobacco fuctory and
model of tho largest '

sugar, factory in
the world will also be among the

exhibits,. ... '

It has been announced by . General
CssriMo that the Cuban appropriation
of $250,000 will be readily increased
mould occasion require. '

INKSTANDS INSTEADt
The United States district attorney

at Honolulu-tried- , to Shoot an oppos
ing eounseL Very bad ' form, truly.
Way can't this misguided ottioial use
civilized uiuthoda and throw inkstands
at , the other, attorneys, like Kansas
City lawyers do! Kansas City JouruaL

understood that tlio sotsidus of , the
board have been most ' Hii,.
erintundont Kinnev: who in m
officio and of the board, and
MorKP e. itaymond, )uftei'tor general
Of Ml'hciolrl- - lllaVA. V,Pn tttn.lln.T sl.a' 1 w ' - ua u
uieotings and have assisted materially
with the work of the, busy .commission- -

Or.'; .,'.'.;,.'...' ; ,,.'' ';
Pour dinloiiiHK were vnatnrilnir avn.

cutoil by the deiartmvut of public in- -

ricnou tor grauuu-ie- ' or tne liilo
High Hchool, tho total number of the
graduates of this Institution since the
school wns established by law in 1D05,
being twenty-nine- . The diplomas

are for Eu Kong Wong,
Chinese; liita Zoo Canario, Portuguese;
Mutsuyo Hukiuna, Japanese,- and Irene
Kalai, Hawaiian.'

HAWAIIAN GAZETTlt.

Local Irishmen

Will Ccieoratc
"'' '" ' '

Great Victory

Celts ot Hawaii to Hold Meeting
and. Frame Message of Congrat-
ulation on Passage of Home
Rule B11L

!
,; V

Honolulu Irishmen will meet at half-pe-

seven e 'clock this evening at the
makai pavilion of the Alexander Young
Hotel, In accordance with a call which
has been issued bv John A. Hughesi,
Col. Charles J. McCarthy and Jacs I.
Clearr, to take suitable measures for
the fitting teTebration of the pnsasgri
of the Home Bute Bill by the British
bmme of common. t

It is intended to sand messages of
congratulation, In the name of , the
Irish of Hawaii, to the Right Hon.
Henry Asquith, prime minister ot Qrest
Hritain and Ireland, and to John E.
Redmond, the great leader of the homo
rule forces in parliament. ,

All Irishmen) whether American eitt-xen- a

or not, and others in sympathy
with' the-- cause of freedom, are invited
to be present and' to take an aefive
interest in the business which may
come np before the meeting. ,

John A. Hughes- - will- preside In call-
ing the meeting to order. A number
of prominent Honolulu Irishmen will
deliver addiesse, among the speakers
being some who have made a deeu
study of Ireland's century old Aght for
freedom, which the final passage of the
Home Rule Bill yesterday by the hou'e
of eommons new assures to the Emerald
W., '' ' '' "

G1RGU IT COURT

Trial' of John. Cassidy, Charged
. With Assault, Going On Ia

Judge; Dickey's Court

t
Many witnesses wero on the aand

yesterday In Judge Lyle A. Dickey's
criminal division of the local circuit
court to testify In the assault and bat-
tery ease of the Territory against John
Cassidy. Benidee the three women who
testified at the opening of the case on
Friday, the following gave their (evi-
dence for the government yesterday: '.

Will,, Wayne, Owen Anderson, Rum-l- b

nd, Howard Case, Harry Dumont,
Mrs. Dumont,, Miss Ruth Cooper and

,Mrs. Balische.'-- ' The prosecution re.Ul
shortly before soon, and the defense
opened ita case-wit- the testimony of
Harry Proctor. The case Vill be con-

tinued at half-pas- t eight o'clock .this
morning.

The testimony given so far developed
tho fact that, there had been consid-
erable wrangling on. the bsttsh at Wal-ki-

as to Caaaidy 's. right to erect and
maintain the pier which figured in the
eUeged assault on Mrs. .Cressaty. In
a nutshell,- - the case appears to shape
up as a "plant" to settle the pier
question. A ladder waa set up agaiust
tho pier, and one by one, it ia claimed,
a number of the witnesses-wh- appeared
against Cassidy clambered, up the lad-
der and placed the ti;)B of. their, flugerj
on the top-o- f the pier, . Cassidy, who
mounted guard ever- - what he claims to
be, bis property, brushed these flavors
ott with the point of his shoe.
. Mrs. Cressaty ia said to have been
one of those who attempted to sur-
mount the top of tho pier. It is
claimed that, when she had her fingers
brushed off, she fell a distance of two
ob three fcot, and in so falling ber face
oame in contact with some- - hard ocral,
which' caused tho bruises, it is ssid, now
cBarged being the result of a kiok
from Cassidy 's foot.

Society ef the- Cassidy and Orcsaav
sections of the beach at Waikiki. I, an
been out in force in eourt during the'
two days the ease' has been on trial
before- - a jury. It t expected that the
oase- - will be eoneludod today. In, the
police court Cassidy was fined seventy-fiv- e

dollars, the case being appealed to
the circuit court, ami it waa given the
right of way over hundreds of cases
which have awaited trial for months
ia the criminal division presided over
by Judge Dickey. .

i OF mem OFFICER

ELIGIBLE TOWEST POINT

"
Ht; HOFIELD BARRACKS. Ma? 2.V

The cable brought good news to three
persoas at thia post today. Captain
Robert 8. Offloy, quartermaster of the
First .Infantry, received word that his
eon. Bob Of tier, bad auceessfullv nassed
the examination for. admission to the
United States . military ' academy at
west roiuu

Sergeant Carl L. Bernau, COmpanv
IL and Private Arthur C. Tebb, regi
mental detachment,' both of the First
Infantry, who successfully passed the
recent examination lor first claas' serg-
eant, quartermaster corps, have been
appointed', and ordered to Fort McDow
ell, California, by the next transport,
cconn ug to ailvjoes roueived this morn-

ing from the ollics of the depot quarter-niaste- r

'in. Honolulu, ' ..

.V
SOCIETIES WILL HONOR

RETIRING OFFICERS

In bpnor of Ferley hi Home, retiring
president of Hawaiian Kpcloty, 8ois of
tho American Revolution and Mrs. Km-m- a

8,p Jerson Horne,,' retiring,, regent,
of Aloha Chapter,' NV 8., Daughters of
the American Hevolutiou, the two

will give s. reeptiou this
afteruoon betweeq four and six o'clock
at the tesideuce of Professor and .Mrs.
W, A. Bryan, 1013 Punahou at rwt.' Vis-
iting members of the societies are d

to attend the affair,

TUESDAY, MAY" 26, 1914.

OF

fUGHSHERIFFHEr iRY

Oldest Publication in Hawaii Has
' Praise for Official and Regret

for His Retirement

The Friend for May publishes this
tribute to the good work of High
Sheriff Henfy whose official .life, as
warden of the Oalin penitentiary 'ends
thia month:

"Bisteen, hundred and fourteen pris-
oners In fifteen yesrs up to January 1,
1914) with only seventeen rresmoiilted
waa the record for Hawaii 'e state's
prison nnder the wardeuship of William
Henry. It does not, of course, cover
those jailed for petty offenses, but O'lly
real criminals. This is but a triilo ovef
one per cent.' '

. ,
' '

"1 there any State in the American
Union with a prison record to compare
with this J '

.

"Doubtlesa there are mnny ' reasons
for this unique story ef Hawaii 'a suc-
cess in doaling with crime. The ab-
sence of dire poverty is one. ,'.

, VThe chnjsicter of our population,
mostly Asiatics, who are accretomod tj
obey law, is another.

'The attitude of forgiveness and
the habit of forgetting one 'a pait,
characteristic of life here, also flu re.
The man who has committed a crime
la given another chance as a matter of
course.

The Personal Element
"But the personal element involved

In Sheriff Henry is a very lar.ro ..

He haa. been an ideal warden, in-
terested in. bin. men. That iuferoal ere
ation of man 'a cruelty, the lockstep,
waa abolished early in his administrat-
ion.- The lash met tlio seme late.

"He used his large influence with
legislators to secure the parole rystem
and the adoption of the law that re-
quires five dollars and a useful suit of
clothes to to given to each discharged
prisoner. Red. tape has had no part
in bis conduct of his oflice. He has
been the friend of every man under his
charge,. .'

,
' i

Dirty Politics.
"That he should have been forced

to resign to make wny for Mr. Jarrctt
ia the dirtiest piece of politics we have
known in a long time, and is an af-
front to the entiro citizenship of tho
Territory. - '

"The care of prisoners is one of the
most delicate and sacred duties in the
economy of society. When a man has
been found who has an aptitude for ti
faithful discharge and whom experi-
ence shows to be possessed of the
moral, qualities that make his conduct
of such a position successful, he should
bo guaranteed continuance as long as
he aerves wolL" ';

FUGITIVES FIGHT liD
FOR THEIH FREEDOM

Appearing before Judge William J.
Roliinsin ou Kriiluv duil. fiutuidav . Then

ueiore mo supreme conn on rai unlay
afler-ico- and' yesterday' before Judge
Wlllioui L. Whitney, J, A, Ritchie nml
AIiojho de Peuter,' lata of Seattle,
Wauhingtoti, hr.ve; certainly run tho
gbutut of territorial courts' in upcol-breukin-

rei ord timo within but u few
duyo.

TUuee men are wanted by the Wnsli-ingto-

Htute authorities to answer to
,a number ol criminal vharges, ucconi-
ing to cable j;iams which-hav- been re-

ceived lately by the local authorities
and others. They are charged with cer-

tain illogal linaucial tramtactioiis. Tlie
efforts of Attorneys A, 8. Humphreys
and Joseph I.ightfoot, who represent
the men, have thus- tar been or1 lull,
avail.

Following tho urrost of Kitcliio ami
do Peuter I ito last,week their attoi
i.eje sued Kit writs, of habeas corpus
petitions with, a view to. gaining their
i bents' freedom. On '. Friilay, Jmlge
Rohinsou ordered, the. sum of iji.li.'i,

which had been taken from them, to
be returned to the alrrged fugitives and
ou Paturduy morning the, same jmlge
granted' the prayer of the petitions for
wrjts of halieus corpus and freed the
men. Ptoiu this lattpr decision Deputy
Attorney (Joneral Leslie P. Hcott

to the supreme eourt,
On rtaturlay the supreme court de-

nied the motion for bail made on be-

half of the men and advanced the sub-
ject of the appeal made by the Terri-
tory' on the calendar for yesterday
morning. When the question came up
yesterday Deputy .Attorney tlenerul
Scott, in view of a later cablegram re-

ceived from the1 Washington tato au-
thorities,, moved that bis appeal on f

of the Territory be liMiuiese.il,
which W8B done accordingly'. This cab!?
was Ss follows:

"Olympia, Washington, Muy 2.V
" Hon, L. V-- Pinkham, Uovernor 'of 1 la- -

waii, lliuiolulu:
"Please have chief of police lloi"".-lul-

hold biti hie eodV De Peuter Extra-
dition. AiM'iit eh route 'with pnpers,

"El:KST LISTEK, Oovernor."
, No sonni r had '

Ritchie and De Peu-
ter left the supreme court than thpy
wore again placed under nrrost and
during the afternoon wero before
Judge William h. Wbitney. Deputy
Attorney !cueral Hcott's applii'atiou
for POinmi'inent of the fuen wait grunt-
ed by Judge Whrtaey and Ititchie aud
I'e Peuter were both committed to jail
to await the arrival of the Washington
state agent with the extradition papers.

BRITISH STEAMER HURST
RESUMES ITS VOYAGE

After one day and night in port, dnr-In-

which it took on about Si)u tons of
eoal for its furnaces, tho Hritivh steam
er Hurst, 'apt. K. X. Ueed. which ar-
rived. Sunday from ..Puget Souiv'l, re-

fined Its voyage to Australia yesler
day afternoon. The Hurst is bound
for Melbourne with 3,011,1)00 feet of
lumber,: This is. its first call at Ho-
nolulu, ''.
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Brigadier General Clarence R.
Edwards, Grand Marshal, An-

nounces Route and Order of
March Civic Bodies Will
Unite With Military Organiza-
tions in Paying . Tribute, to
Memories of Nation's Heroes,

." '.'

Tift-- Memorial Day arade and ser-
vice next r'alurday in memory of the
ncf.cn's soldier ami sailor dead to be
hold under the auspices of Ceorgo W.
EoUuug Post No. 4."i, 0. A, R., promise
to I.e. e'eeit ionally - imposing. , brig-allie- r

(ieneri.l Clarence It. EJ Wards,
commander of the First Hawaiian
Hrlmle, will marshal of the day
and yvsterdny issued au order for the
route and oruer of the parade.

Tho militurv and rhb; organizations
to participate will assemblo ou the
grounds' of the executive building at
nino forty-fiv- o'do;k. The head of
the column will move' promjuly at ten

ho 'clock.' Tho uniforms for the regular
soldiers will be cotton service with
servico hats, Tho .organised trools
will march in column of platoons.

The route of parade will be on King
street to Alt'.kuu; Alakea street and
Emma atreet to Vineyart street; thence
to .uuami street ami on that thorough-
fare to the Nuuanu cemetery where the
services will bo held. Tho order of
march will bo us follows: ')'

Order of Mr-.rch-.

Mounted Police. ' '

Brigndier tloneral Clarence ti. '

Ed-
wards, grand marshal, and staff. Lieut.
Cary L Crockett, cieeond infantry,

Lieut. R. C. P. Ooet?!, Pirst
field Artillery, aide; 'at James D.
Dougheiiy, N. O. 11., special aide; Har-
ry .i. Hurim, ilepartnient adjutant, V'--

W. V., special aide, '

feocond 1'niteil Htates Infantry) Col.
Prancis U. French commanding.

Httttalion of Const Artillery; Major
P. W, t,'oe commanding,
'.National (iuard of Hawaii bamb

First liegiment, National Guard of
Ilewsii. .,

KamchRiueha Cadetn; Lieut. A. J.
Dooth, Hoeond Infantry eWinmnuding.

tieorgo W. DeUng l'ost So. 4f( tl.
A. R. . , .,

,

Governor L. K. Pinkbam and staff.
K. W." Kly, commander Departenent

of Hawaii, U. H. W, V.: Albert V. Hel- -

lamy, senior vice commander; CTtarles
W. fife, .iitnior vice commHndor;
Thomas F. Kennedy, department

Throdoro It'ooaevelt Camii No. 1, V.
8. W. V.

(N)Ionet Francis .W, Mansfield Camp
ino. z, ii, . w. V,

First Vnited Htates Infantry Camp
No. 3, V. H. W. V.

Colonel William D. Boach Cnnin No.
4, TT. S. W. V.

Colonel Lyman W. ,V. Koniion Camp
no. o, i . is. w. v. .

Improved nlnr of Redinen.
Honolulu School for Boys,
Mills School.
P.oy Scouts.
Invited tiuesti.

Distribution of Organisatiens.
In roucliiNioii the grand marshal or

dent:
)n amvni st tne .Mi u ami eemctery

tho organised trooi! will take posi-
tions as in.Urate, I below, and will stack
arms aud the niott will be rmitted to
fall out aud attend the exercises.

"Tho Second Infantry and ltothalion
of Coast Artillery will pass beyond the
femctery and Robinson Lane and will
enter tho first gate above Robinson
Lane on wet-- t side of Nnunnu Street.

" First Regiment, N. O. II, will enter
the main gate of the Ceinotery, turn to
i bo left on the first cemetery road, and
occupy tlfe vunant space townr.tS Judd

side of the cemetery grounds.
"Tho Kamehaiiifha Cadets will form

m both sides of tho main avenue of the
cemetery, 'beginning at be gate, aud
after rendering honors to the Veterans,
will march west on the same avenue
and stuck arms near its western end.

"The other organizations, exclusive
of the Veterans, will entor Robinson
l.une and fall out.

"On completldn of the exercises at
the cemetery, organizations will return
to their stations. '

DOG POISONER BUSY
IN PUUNUI DISTRICT

Dog owners in the Ptiuuul district arc
aroused over the discovery that some-

one is evidently carrying on a system-

atic poisoning campaign, to which al
rciidy a number of cnniiie pots have
fallen victims. Among those who have

by tho poiKou route during
the lam tew days are 1). J. ('ashman
and (i. .l.Hoinno, whilu a number of
unidentified dogs have beeu picked up
,,':id in tin' district. An investigation
into t'e toiirce of the iioisou and the
methods of (he poisoner is being made
and tho ones. who havo lost their dogs
I'rouiisv- considerable trouble, tor the
culprit wheU they locare him.

NQW IS THE TIMj3.
1'iir rlieumaiism you will find nothing

letter than ChainberlHii's Pain Hilm.
Now 'in the time to get rid .Of it, Trv
lliirt linimi'iit and see how quickly it
will relieve the pain Mid soreness. tor
ale by ell dealers, bomou, Hiuith i Co.

agents for Hawaii, - ' ' ,

PVGCF'

MARINE TIDINGS.
By Merchants' Exchange.

. Friday, May 2i .

Kahului Sailed, May 22, achr. Mel
rose, for Paget Hound. :

K nttntiil 1 .rl.-n.- l M . lO ...I
kay 21, 8, 8. Hant'a Maria fro.a Pert!
fan l.uis.

VVillapa Harbor Sailed, , May - 21,
schr. Repeat, for Honolulu, ',

Seattle bailed, .May 1,; R. a. Hi)-onia-

for Honolulu. " '

Monday, Mar So, '

' Ban Francisco Arrived, May 24,
str. Hyades, from Hilo May J4..

San Francisco Arrived, May 23,
str. Persia, hence May 18. -

Wan Francisco Arrived, May 23,
schr. Sal va tor, hence April 29,

Ban Francisco' Arrived. Mav
schr.. Defender; returned with mast
broken. (Sailed 'from Snn, Franeiaco
for Hana May 16. J , , ,

PORT OF HCNOLULU.

, AEETVED. ;

' Friday, May 22.
' f tr. Khinyo Maiu, from Qritttf 10
i. m.

- ' Saturday, May 23.
Str. Manna Kea, from Hawaii ani

Maul iort,. fi:24 a. m.
emndny, May 2t.

Ktr, Claudine, ' from Maul- ports,.
'12:U5 a. m. .

Mikahala, from Molokai iiorts,
12:30 a. nu

frtr. Kinau, from Kauai ports, 3:30
a. m.

Str, Likelike, from Kauai ports, )

a. m. '.'. v

Str. WaileJe, from Hawaii porU, 5:4.1
a. m.

6tr. Holcno, from Hawaii ports, 4:2(1
a. m.

Str. Manoa, from Kahului, 0 a, m.
tUr. Virginian, from Seattle, 8 a. tn.
Str. Baron Polwarth, from Makatea,

7:20 a., nu-
'"' '' Monday, May 83,. '.

8tr Hurnt, from Astoria, 7:3t a. m.
Str. Ililorgnn, from Seattle. 7:40

a. m.
Brhr. Alice- - Cooke( from San Dietro,

10:50 sum. .,
, XEPATES.

Str, Santa Rita, for, Island port, 7; IS
a. in.

Str. Mnuna.Loa, for Hawaii 'pons. 12
noon,

Str. Claudine, for Maui end II waii
ports, 5 p. m.

Str. Likelike, for Kauai, 2 p. m.
Str.. Mauna Kea, for Hawaii anil

Maui porta, 3 p. m. ",

Str. Shinyo Maru, for Ban Frum-ixco- ,

9 a. m.
Str. Hurst, for. Melbourne, 5:10 p.m.
U. S. A. T. Dlx, for Seattle, 2:30 p. m.

Anlreo.
Per atr, Shinyo Mani, en route fron

wuoiil w. oau fraacisco, May i, Kci
Honolulu S. Akimoto, L. Aiirferer, Mrs
h. Angerer, Mrs. M. Ames, Miss K
Ames, R. H. Allen, W. H. Babbitt, Mi.su

'Ct, uaruch, Mrs. P.. Ilaru -- h,
Mrs. K. E. Caswell, Mrs. Frank (ihwmi.
Kf la. ft' I .......n. 1. iiinixeiumnn, u. M. Iseuheig
C. Kennedy, Mrs. C. C. il
Matsuoka, K, A. Mott Smith, Mrs. K
A. Mott-Sinit- K. O. Matheson, H. p
D. Phillips, J. M. Perry, Mrs, ,.1 . 11
1 erry,. ur. r.ank A. Pertet. T. .llSilsbv- -

Prof. M. M. Scot, Mrs. M. M. Scott,Mrs, A. Tomita and infunt, Mudi'r
Tomita, W. Uchiumi, K. Yamaulshl.
For San Francisro. E. W. Antbonv,Jr., Mibs E. D. Adams, lis k. O
Adams, J. ,. Hoyd, Col. list-tin- g

Brooke, Mrs. Hastings Brooke. V. I)
Buckley,' Mrs. W. D. BucUlcv, BenBryan, L. V. Chdy. Mrs. J. L. Crawford,
Mias U. 1 bristiej F. 'owdry, J
Colin, T. IL Collins, Mrs. T. II. Collins'
Miss C4 Camj.bell, t apt. II. O. Cutter.H, ( aperton, SVm. Chambers, W. W
Cook, Miss A. V. Collurd, tl. Clifton,
Rev. C, M. Davis, Sloaue Dewev, Di.
L, Diclvcn, Mra. 1 Dickon, . 'Fieid.
Heury lVrnberger,.Mrs. Henry J Fern-berge-

Miss E. S. Fiemaig, Mi'ss K. (V.
Freyer, ' D. E. Cillinghnm, Mrs. D. K.
tilUngham,U. Owathmev, Rev. A. f.
l.ay, J, Ooss, Mrs. J. Oosa. Mrs. K. 1)

T. oss, Miss M. Gritting, John W; Gearv
tora. John W. (iearj- - and maid, Mily.
ffary i.eary, w, Uonlon, Mrs. B. M.
Oilmon, J. A. llannssen, Mrs. ,T. A
llnrmssen, A. tl. Hardy, J. 3. Haft, Mrs.
E. (1. Hutchinson, Pram oia Hopp, John
liopp, John Hough, Miss M. 'Harrison
Bud maid, t. A, Jureckl. Mrs. A. .1

Jollv, p. W. Keltbr J. C. KleinUninmer,
K. Kawaru, J. Kauffinan. Mrs J. iCsurt- -

man, E, V. Ioud, Mrs. E. F. In.l, Miss
D. Loud, Ji II. Loud, Miss K. (J. Iud.

W. Little, Mrs, . W. Little, Mr. P.
Liehanco aud nurse scrvaut, F. Lieluin
co and nurse' erva'ut, II. ,T.

Mrs. 11. J. Maynardj, H, il. .Mct ord,
Logan Mackle, Rev; B. I). Mitchell,
Prof. K. Niko, Kj F.r' Moore. "I, W.
Nolsu, Mrs. K. W. Nolan, T. Nas i, Rev.
P. .1, O Council, W. Pontirt, Miss II.
Potter, J. Paniintunn. 1'. S. Penli. bl,
Mrs, lj. (J, Penfleld, Mrs. ..lose .V. p;Ue.
Miss A, Parsons,., I. I). Ilossno, Miss I).
Uosa-i- Dr. II. Ruhberg, Miss I. Ruth
erfowl, I). Radel. I. (I. !Shnw, Mrs. V.
C.. Shaw, C, K. Stewart, Mrs.f. K.

Stewart, D. A. Shirk, .1. IV Mieiherd,
Mrs. .1. I, Shepherd, Miss K. Shepiierd,
Mrs. L. A. Stanlev, Miss 11. Sin. all, K
f. Stoue.'Mrs. E. L. Smith, Mrs, K.
Starkweather, Muster U. Stackwentbe.-- ,

Mrs. lW. !J. Sutherland, .!. Tsch tlnlau,
Min E,' Thorneycroft, Miss'. F. T,
Thomeycroft, II." Vansuut, Dr. Y. M.
WUson, Mrs. P, M, Wilsouj Miss Melon

Honolulu Stock Exchang:

Monday, May 2", 1H.

NAME Of STOCK id Ath
SAio ve

MewanHU '

Alex. A H.iktin Ltd.. I s.oon.mo 1 100

C. tkcwsf Co., ti.uju,um, 2S

SuaAt
Ews. IT

Haiku III SI
Haw, Akncuilural .... 1(0 M'7'Vll7
Hsw. Com. 6 Sua. Cu.
Haw. Sue. Co
Honokaa
Ilj.iemu. .......
Hutchlntofl Sugar Plan-

tation Ca
Karrnka 13

Kckalii Suar Co
Kilos
M:HrrrttS.lf Co. Lid.
Oihu fu8 Co
Qa Sum Co. UU...
0omra
Paauhai Sua. Plan. Co
Paciflc
Pais 9?
Pepsrkee liM liU
Piom-- r Mill Co.......
Waialus Aur. CD
Wailuku Susar Co.....
WaiaiaiuUo v.
Waiaiii tt( M.U...

. MisohuissoUS ..

Haiku P 4 P C. Lt1. ISO.OOO n 20
Haku P P Co. Com.. I'HIJW 20

naw. ca.. i- -

HSjSSptteT.: 7(i.
rv

34"
HnoR. R. Co. Pill....
Hilo R. K. Co. Coin... tW.0Ut) "th
Honolulu Brewmt a

Mallinf Ol Ltd.... ' SB ono
Hoa OaCo. PM.....' l'0.)0 at, im
Hon. Uai Co. Com."' H?.oj Mi I'll
H. R. T. L. Co. Coin. IJUl.SK) U 160 185

a. N. Co.. ISiO.'lUt IWI ....
Mutual Tel. Co. l'7'i

. H.4L.O) B.Uno.uue in--
?ahant Kub Ci...... SO'J.IWil

aiunai Uk Kub Ca 91u.au

'.'''",: Bosoe ;" Arab OJt
slandinr

Hlmatras Ditch Co Ra.. 2JU.OJU
Haw. Cool A autar Co,see.., j.. ...... SOS OM'

Hawaiian IrrCots.... , Mk'.OUO

Haw. Tor. 4 p c
I9US) sOO.OOOu.,.,..

H iw. 1 er. 4 d cJ?ub l,MW,0ii
Hw,frr. 4 0 'uo.. .....
Haw. fer. '4oc.,.. . 1,001 MM,
Haw. Ter. 4 p l,(M.H
Haw. Ter. Mue 1.244. (Ml

huo R.R.I pclluut o,
mill....... - I.0M.00T

Hilo R, R. Co. Rel. A
Eitn. Con. A l.we,onoi

Honokaa bus Co. t s c est uoai
Haa. ji Co., ltd am.on) 9BW,
H n. . T. a L Co, t p SfM.UUO

Kauai Rr Co. 6s 4fN.i)iX
&) OKI

Mcttrtoe biir CJ.'V 1010, uc
mutual 1 tk iJO I") lMS.
Hat nil Con.6a .... 4 0i5 OOol

O. k 4 LCo 5oc.. t,uo.ousi 10IK

Rahu Sucar Co. p e . (n.HIOI a..,
C, . Cn - Uuo,ouoi ..

parilk (juano Pcnilisn
Co.Ss ...... 400,000 101S

Pacnic Sugar AUU Co.
t .... vn.mo

Pioneer Mill Co. S D. c 5ll(I.JV
San Carlos Mill Co. P C. 400.

wauiua Asr. co .c p. c t00

33twca Coaids.
5 ir. c. i. . Co., 2t.37'4i ion, 100

Olnn, I.75j 101) Oahu S113. Co., 13.70.

. ;: Bosslon Males.
KID, 50, BO, CO, 5 II. C, k 8. Co.,

21.7S; 2."i, fill Pioneer, lT.GO; 10 Haw.
Sug. .Co., 53; H Olaa, 1.75;' 15 Hon.
U. k M. Co., 10.S7',ai 1000 O. K. k L.
Co. Cs,.10. . ; :;, .

CABLED SUQAR QUOTATIONS
Sugelr quotations received 'yesterd y

by tho Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Asso-
ciation from the California and Hawa-
iian. Sugar He lining Company are: !"
dog roe test centrifugals, 3.33, $00. mi;
HH deg. annlysis beets, 8s. 7 Mid., 7;.(ki.

Wilson, Miss' Helen Wilcos, O. Ztunow,
Mrsi U. Zlnuow, J. I. Westen;;ard, Mrs.
Westengard, Master. J. A, Wustengurd.

For str. Mauuu Kea, from Maui and
Hawaii ports, May 23. From Hilo
II. D. Mead, .1. D. Kennody, A. llart-- .

man, Alexis, MrS. 1. W. Hums and
daughter, A. M- - 'anuao, ,Ino. Kealoha,
I'. .1. Ijmlormnn, W, II.: Smith, C. II.
Mcllride, K. Webber, A. McBrvde, E.
H. WoilehouHO, H. Vugita, C. E. Kinu,
J. H. Hrayton. C. E. Miller, Mrs. W, II.
Hhipman. i.oin Mahulioua Mrs. It.
I). Bond, Mrs. Jno, lliud, J as. I. Lynch,'
K; It; Zane,. E. de llarne and wife.
From Kawaibae A. W. Carter, A. II.
ltice, H. B. HiiuL H. L . Kinsba, K.
(ieisockc, ja. licrloflT, W. H. Oreonwcll.
Frout McGregor iss N, Cuinmlngs,
K. tnlnn, M. Sno; Front Lahuina
W..O. Franklin, Dr. O. W. Mey and
wifer S. llara, Wm. f anborn, J. '. Dar-tel-

M. Sage, A. Kimekeo, , Kikuchi,
Jaw. Ho On, A. C. DowseU.

l'er str. Mikahala, from Molokai and
Lariui porta. May Hi. IL D. Uowen, J.

Dr. 11, Hayes and wife, J,
Ooldstoin, C. A. ' M c Do u al d, " A. C. Dows- -

ott. ,;: :'' :
, I'or utr,' Kinau, from , Kauol porti,
May 21. A. Lihau, Ignacio, J. Morse,
M. Morse, J'. Silvo, W, Kaumahu, Mrs.
Kaumahu, Mrs. Kaiena, Mrs. W. J.
Cooke, J. H, Feathertdoue, "W. Zeis, F.
Dillon, (loo. O'Neill, tiro. Humplireyn,
Leon thvenson, Ilushimntoi C. (Irs,
C; A. Sihumuek, K. Itetsui, 11, D. Ilald-iu- ,

Mm. H. D. Baldwin, K. Alexander,
J. H. Hlucksheur, Dr. Kdler, T. Hran.lt,
Mrs. 11. K. lVters,:ti. K. Moore, W. K.
Vetera, Mit'.s Ws'ker,. Mrs. J. M. Dows-ett- ,

E. KopUe, (leorge T. Cooke, 3. F.
4'. iiagens, C, Hedeman, Charles (ia.v,
(I, X. Wilcoi, Ccqil Drown, Kirhard
Ivers, Mrs. Charles Kurts, Carl ISuyer.

"'...' I' "f--
DISCOVERS RELICS OF.

WRECKED SCHOONER
Ttelii--s of the l.ilund schooner Ada,

which mysteriously disappeared several
years ago on tlie coast or Oahu, were
discovered, yesterday hv C, D. Walker,
boat builder of Honolulu, on the north-
east ' shore of the Island, Fiudiug
truces of a Wreck on the beach, Mr.
Walker dug into the sand ami un-

earthed 'tVa catheads which he put into
the veeerwhiln it. was in this jiort.

Tho captain and erew of the A la per-
ished wheu the veseet was wrecked.

,.,-- , .. .1

TWO GERMAN WARSHIPS
TO CALL AT HONOLULU

According to . lidvb'es received yes-
terday,' tho (iuriiinii trniser Nuremberg
and another esi'l of tho Kaiser's navy
will visit Honolulu within a fow weeks.

The Ntvrembcrg, Which called here
reveral months agu, en route' to Mexbu
from Tsinntan, the (leriuan naval lasu
on tho China eoaKt, is on its way back
and is expeeteil early in June, Hefoie
it arrives at Tsiugtiiu auother vi'f-,- 'l
will be sent to Mexico to take it place,
and is expected here in June also.
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WELCOME TO DOCTOR PERRET. '.... .;J. .

city!" '". -. .'

; Doctor Perrct is on his way home to Italy, where) he keep a couple
of volcanoes in his back yard, and they are .riot . tame ones either,
after a very successful tour of examination of. the recent violent
em p( ions in Japan. While he waa Sway both of his volcanoes, Etna
and Vesuvius, have misbehaved. " '. '

.

Doctor Pcrret is no stranger in Hawaii, he having spent three
months in Hawaii in the summer of 1911, having then initiated the
systematic observations of Kilauea which Professors ' Jaggar and

ooa arc now cuniinuiriK, nu ueuverru n mom (iiicrrsuug lecture,
illustrated by his own photographs. , ''. ''

The Italian government knighted Doctor Terret for the distinguish
ed service which he rendered in having predicted the Messina earth-
quake and given such warning that many troops were moved away
from the city just in time to avoid destruction. .,

; v

A brief visit will be made by the doctor to Kilauea, after which
he will resume his journey. - . .

"

' ' WHEAT,' SISAL AND SUOAR.

The enormous increase in the. wheat crop of the United States and
Argentina has already, caused a rise in the prices of sisal and hemp
fibre. The Hawaiian sisal Industry is therefore a direct beneficiary
of the American wheat farmer's prosperity. .

' '

Every bread-eate- r in the Territory will eventually, be the gainer
through the lowering of flour prices which will follow chean wheat.
Based on the July values of eighty-fiv- e cents at Chicago, bread should
be ten per cent cheaper a year hence than it is now.

Cheaper food in Hawaii should be an important faetor in the re-
duction of the cost of production of our staple crops. "'' This, in turn,
wjll trend towards greater profits on sugar, coffee, pineapples or
any other crops which Hawaii produces for export.' ' i ,

naming dbck to me sisai industry me worm s surplus stocfc oi
this fibre is rapidly disappearing. It is 'estimated that there is now
barely more sisal fibre than will be required by manufacturers of
binding twine to care for the bumper small-grai- n harvests of 1914.
Hence sisal prices and sisal profits are sure to be materially higher
for the next or until a world's surplus again accu-
mulates." m t ',, ''
'. ) v','r MEN, NOT MEASURES. ''
' tinman beings ' instinctively attach themselves to men, not to
thingsl The principles for which an , army1 is .fighting are always

'secondary to the personality of the leader. The general himself, not
his cause, is the real agent by which victories are,won.

The Old Guard fought for Napoleon, not for any special principles
of government. The Twelfth Legion fought for Caesar, not for the
homes and penates of the people in Rome. The Ironsides were ready
to follow Cromwell' into "the jaws of nelf if necessary, not because
he was a Puritan but because he was a soldier.''.'",? ,

'
.

, So in Mexico no faction is fighting for constitutional government,
for more liberal laws or from Dure brotherly love. The Federals
continue to fight for Huerta as long as he is powerful enough to hold
them down, and no longer. The northern rebels stand by Villa be-

cause he knows how to win battles for them and keeps on doing
so. Already Carranza and constitutionalism are fading away in the
red,miKta of Torreon and Tampico. The southern rebels flock to the
banner of Zapata because he can satisfy the tigerish hate' of their
savage Indian ancestry, says the Los Angeles Times. .;'. ,,

To talk of instituting a constitutional government in Mexico that
shall eliminate these fighting leaders, or set them on one side, is a
waste of breath. As well expect hungry dogs to atop snarling over
a juicy bone while superior human intelligence adjudicates to' each
Ids legal rights in the bone aforesaid. The men who have followed
a fighting fury will never submit to the setting up of a pacific pup-
pet. The soldier leader must be conquered by a. greater show of
force than thPV thmHplvpa nan Trmutar tllAv nan naval n ntimlnotn.t....... . . .u. ... v v . , V.4 v T V 'VJ UAWObCU
by well-meani- commissioners working out nice theoretical settle-
ments in far distant and peaceful lands. The pacification of Mexico
cannot seem so simple as repeating the alphabet even to those whose
hopes are set on the A. B. C. arbitrators, about to meet amicably in
the pretty Canadian summer resort.

::?,$
rT.MTVTSM MviMfl nrnir-- rr aivo

There is a chuckle and a touch of truth in the fact that Mrs.
Perkins Oilman, of the feminist vanguard, ended her revolu-

tionary lectures with a word upon dressmaking. The ending was

fond of turninn in the 8arue direction that the incident takes on im-
portance, nays the New York Times.

TllA eVflrliaF Wnmnn'i ritrVlta rViAVOmanr an tm xxtnixr AHJ. . . . w vuiv, ii v 111 . lino ciruuu; anu ClSr
where had a good bal of mam;ilinism about it. Trousers and stiff
collars were the outward and visible signs of a sex astray. The new
.idea about woman then held was that her business was the imitation
.of man. ,' .... ,,. ,,.

It is the sane and refreshing 'side of the feminist movement of
today that it contemplates no bucIi abnormality. The, very name of
rne iiung explains mat. woman is not trying to be a man, but merely
ti be herself more intensely and more completely than erer before.
it is noi mere cnance tnat your modern feminist pays as much atten

tion to ner irocKs as to ner soul. That is her philosophy, her rule
' And, esteeming feminine charm as highly as we do. it is surelv

permissible to hope that in this regard her philosophy inay'never
xuiier. , :

ONE BILLBOARD ORDINANCE.
. After many years of quibbling Denver has a billboard license law

which can be enforced. It is not as drastio as might be desired;
gives mo oniDoara trust more leeway than many deem advisable

wuv ot uraot it. is a Bit-- iui ivoiu, doji ius ieirver limes. W ith a
license fee 'of one-half .of one per cent square foot, the income to
the, city will be considerable. The ordinance also will result in
glaring signs on building waJls being done a.way with, since the
outdoor advertising men declare they no longer can afford to pur
rhase paint for this purpose, and pay the license fee. Billboards on
buildings will be limited to ten feet in height and must comply with
ilie lire laws, une or the main victories in connection with the nass
ing of the ordinance was the agreement reached upon he clause
prohibiting the erection of billboards of any size or character within
J00 feet of any park or boulevard system.. Umler this provision
many billboards already erected along the boulevards and parkwaya
for which the people of Denver haye been taxed teus of thousands
of dollars must be removed, and in future the beauty of these boule-
vards and parks will be unmarred by advertisements. This is an-

other step toward preserving the reputation of the !'City Beautiful."
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"'
v CONFUSION WORSE CONFOUNDED. .

Although the latest press despatches from Washington report the
state department officials hopeful of a speedy snd satisfactory set-
tlement of the Mexican situation, the hope appears not to be shared
elsewhere.. The European chancellories are openly anxious regard
ing the fate of their various nationals in Mexico: the Huerta repre
sentatives in the little Ontario city of Niagara Palls make no. attempt
to conceal their anxiety lest delay on the part of the South American
mediators precipitate further horrors in those cities threatened by
the Constitutionalists in arms and by the anti-Huer- ta sympathizers,
plotting towards the final overthrow of the Dictator and planning
outrages that would at once bring to an end the pacific intentions
expressed from Washington ; the foreign residents in the City of
Mexico and other threatened points, by their actions, show that they
have no share in Washington's optimistic expectations.

The air of secrecy that is thrown around all the deliberations of
the mediators, the extreme privacy that marks all the conferences
between the American and Mexican delegates and the representa-
tives of the ABC Republics, and the marked disinclination on the
part of each not to take the public into confidence regarding progress
made lead to the impression, growing each day stronger, that no
progress is being made at all. The scant reports given out only add
to the conviction of the watching world that the delegates and the
conferees have not even succeeded in reaching any grounds upon
which further negotiations may be based. Huerta 'a reiterated refusal
to allow the elimination of himself as one of the possibilities upon
which the fabric of a provisional government may, be reared adds
to the general confusion in the public mind and helps materially in
forming the prevalent opinion that developments in, Mexico will pre
cede tangible results at Niagara Falls.

The "Drunken Indian," as a correspondent in the City of Mexico
styles Huerta, appears to be playing his usual intensely selfish game,
holding on to power as long as there appears the least possibility of
benefit to himself, but ready to let go and dodge responsibility the
minute developments in Mexico grow to that degree that the mob
wrath will be let loose upon the foreigners and anarchy succeeds to
the governmental debauchery that has distinguished his admimstra
tion. His hope, apparently, is to so aggravate the populace as to
precipitate an anti-forei- reign of terrorthe blame for which he
can turn upon the Villaistas and make the Constitutionalists the
party against which America will tram its guns. ' V

i The Canadian press, which is watching the proceedings at Niagara
Falls intently, shows no evidence that it expects anything satisfac
tory-t- o result from the deliberations. The Vancouver Province, re
garded as one of the clearest thinking journals of the Dominion, can
see no end in aight for the Mexican embroglio except active and de
termined intervention by the United States, and even to that inter
vention it sees no immediate end. The inevitable advance into Mex
ico will be, according to the Province, along "the road to hell," and
the order to march will have a seriousness which the Canadian organ
believes has not yet dawned upon the mass- of the American people.
' "The fatal habit of assuming that the Mexican has the same point
of view, on the subject of the military power of the United States
as the American himself is quite likely to receive an unexpected
shock, says the Vancouver editor. "No one doubts," he continues,
'that in the end the United States can crush Mexico, but there are

very grave doubts as to when that end will be. To the average
person Mexico seems a little country tucked away under the great
. and overwhelming mass of the United States. .But for purposes of
defence and offense Mexieb is exceedingly well situated. Its defence
is siiriple, because the lines are all interior and narrow down towards
Mexico City. There are thousands of square miles of rocky,, moun-
tainous' country on either Side of the railways and any. attacking
force must stick to the railways. r i

"For offensive purposes, it must be remembered that there are no
less than 1400 miles of "border between the United States and Mexico.
On the Mexican side'of the border there is nothing "but devastation,
but on the American side there are enormous areastpf more or less
settled and rich country which offers a sphere of operations which
the late rebels will be almost certain to seize. The Texas Rangers,
and tlfe state militia of New Mexico. Arizona and California, will
probably have their work cut out guarding this border front raiding
bands bent on plunder. .. . .

"The simplest way of getting money to pay troops is to allow
them to take it where they can find it. , That has been the Villa and
Carranza method and is it likely that it will change! To the Mexi
can mind, especially the Mexican rebel mind, these border states offer
plunder galore, with not more risk than usual. The Mexicans move
fast, are well mounted and, thanks to the United States, weir armed,
They may not be able to shoot very straight at long range, but they
have bad lota of practise lately and according to reports published
all over the. United States, while they were operating against the
Federals were splendid fighters, with lots of dash and pluck. Bands
of 250 or 300 at a time cau cross the frontier and rendezvous at some
place miles in the. interior. Whenever attacked they can split up
and once more reunite. Wherever they go they will leave a terrible
trail. ;lhey can be beaten dozens of times and killed off one by pne
out meanwhile what of the country through winch they have passed
Any man who was in the South African war and remembers De Wet
can realize what such warfare will mean and De Wet was a gentlo-nfa-n

and a patriot? hot a brigand with murder and rape as his pas-
time in, life. ; 7' .,

'The terrible part of what may well be a phase of the Mexican
war is that the United States itself armed and gave strength to this
force:. If it was a formidable force upon which the United States
trusted for the elimination of a well-entrench- and fanious fighter
is it not more formidable now with a great and rich pouhtry open to
its raids T A feint attack at one point and a real raid at another am
1400 miles of open frontier to guard will keep a defence force on the
alert.- - 'If ever retribution for a mistaken policy followed hard on the
heels of the mistake it seems as if it were about to do so now. Guard-
ing the border from such raids will probably be the first care of the
United States. If patrols of fifty men to every mile are placed there
is work alone for seventy, thousand men. That is where, the volun
teers will be wanted, while the regulars take care of the advance,

"Truly it is said that the road to hell is paved with good inten
Hons. ''..'.' .(.'

: ,' -, .,',;.

UTILIZING A VOLCANO.
If there is any form of frugality or money making and saving not

practised by the Swiss, it is yet to be discovered. They utilize ev
erything that can be utilized from hailstones to bent hairpins. Doc
tor Kleiber, a Swiss government chemist, during a recent visit to
Pompeii and Herculaueum, analyzed the Vesuvian ashes and debris,
and found that they contained a large percentage of potash suitable
ior me manuiacture of fertilizer, '

(lerrnany has practically had a monopoly of potash and exports
large quantities of potash fertilizer to the United States. This mon
opoly is already menaced by the discovery of potash in the bed of a
dry lake in Inyo county, California, and by the perfecting of a
process by which potash can be cheaply extracted from the immense
bodies of seaweed on the coast of Santa Barbara and San Luis Obispo
counties. The German potash makers will now lose their monopoly
of the .European potash market, for Doctor Kleiber is arranging
with the Italian, government for developing the potash thrown out
vi wik cintrr in Vesuvius. v

,,- -
A member of the Nova Scotia senate has introduced a method of

vindicating outraged honor that has at least one prominent feature
iu u. instead or me crude and ancient custom of presents
ing his enemy with his card suggesting a clash of rapiers or pistols
ana twenty paces,' he simply reached over and tweaked his nose.
This simple, prompt and painless performance is distinctly modern
and satisfies the chief requirement of tm code. - .Vancouver Prov
nice. ;. Vm. ,. t

v, AMERICANS' MOTHER T0NQUE3.

Tho English and Celtic (including Irish,' Scotch, or. Welsh) group
was the largest among the 32,243,382 persons of foreign white stock
in the United States jn 1910, who represented 39.5 per cent of the
total yhite population of this country, according to the mother
tongue bulletin which has. been issued recently by Director William

Harris of.the bureau of the, census, department of commerce. By
mother tongue is meant the native1 language, or that spoken before
immigration, and the report covers all white' persons of foreign stock,
including the foreign born and also, the natives, one or both of whose
parents were foreign born.'

As thus reported, the totar foreign' white' stock whose mother
tongue was English and CelUc (Including Irish, Scotch, or. Welsh)
numbered 10,037,420. ..This number represented 12.3 per cent of the
total white population of the (United States in 1910, which was .81,- -

731,9.57. The German group numbered 8,817,271 or 10.8 per cent-- ,

Italian, 2,151,422, or 2.6 per cent; Polish, 1,707,640, or 2.1 per cent;
Yiddish and Hebrew. 1.676.762i or 2.1' per cent: Swedish, 1,445.869,
or 1.8 per cent J .French,' 1,357,169, or 1.7 per cent, and Norwegian,
J,009,8o4, or 1.2 per cent. , - - V, ; s

The number of persons in the United States of foreign white stock
reporting other principal mother tongues were i Bohemian and Mora
vian, 539,392) Spanish, .448,198 Danish, 446,473; Dutch and Frisian,
324,930; Magyar, 320,893; Slovak, 284,444; Lithuanian and Lettish,
211,235; Finnish, 200,688; Slovenian,' 183,431; Portuguese, 141,268;
Greek, 130,379; Serbo-Croatia- n, 129,254 (including Croatian, 93,036;
Servian, 26,752; Dalmatian, 5505, and Montenegrin, 3961); Russian,
95,137; Roumanian, 51,124; Syrian and Arabic, 46,727; Flemish, 44,:
806i Ruthenian. 33.359: Slavic (not specified) 35.195: Armenian. 30.
021 ; Bulgarian, 19,380; Turkish, $441;, Albanian, 2366; all other, and
those whose mother tonguo'was unknown; 313,834.

.. , t i. .

1 i
'

SINCE EVE ATE THE APPLE 'ii' V . i ..' ... t.

Stuart W. Cramer,, president of trie American Cotton Manufac
turers' Association, blames the present condition of the cotton goods
business on the ladies.- - He says that sixty per cent of the mills turn
out sheetings and other1 standard good's: These are all right.' Twenty
per cent manufacture dress goods,-fo- r which silk has been substi-
tuted to a great extent:

'

These have Suffered considerable loss. The
remaining twenty per cent manufacture petticoats and other articles
of lingerie, which, the ladies have discarded entirely-o- r for .which
they have substituted, silk. The demand for this class of women's
wear has fallen off tremendously.' .Cramer Tsays that elimination of
cotton goods as materials for women's apparel is the biggest single
lacior in inc nnanciai aepresion among 9011cm. njanuiaciurcrs.

: . . .1 .... ...........
NOMINATIONS IN THE NEW CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

Under the new bylaws' of the Chamber; of Commerce of Ho
nolulu the nomination and election of thft directors and officers rests
entirely with the membership: of the( organisation. .Therefore, it
would seem that in the interests of that spirit of harmony and co
operation which is to marlc the proceedings of the new commercial
organization the letter of the' organic jaw should be followed. The
choice of .nominees, if the official "slate"-- is to be, adopted, will rest
with an actual majority of four men out of the seven who composed
the nominating committee. This is. a subversion; of that ideal, o
equality among all the business interests 'of Honolulu which must
become the dominant. sentiment of the. civic body-tf- . the . get to--.
gether idea'Vis to prevail.. v . "". Vl i

From the beginning the. Business of thfe chamber of commerce
of Honolulu ought to be transacted in strict accord with, the rules
or bylaws..1; V'V;,,'a-:'.-

" --r-..
''

. tHii.PAESINO HO'UB.'.;. .'
'

.
'

'

rThe United States . will soonVhave.; a1; chain of , military, posts ex
tending from Ouantanamo, .through Panama, Hawaii, and, Guam to
Manila. We may need them. when we least expect it. Kansas City
Journal.. ;

'
:4 A' ,.,' ' V "y,. '

.'''','"' ' ,, ; ''' : y- V '. . ' '','.'.' '

The rendition of .'''Lbve'a Labofr', Lost", by the students of Oahu
College, last night,' was a "real '. They entered into the spirit
01 me comeuy ncsriuy, ana pave tueir nuaieuce a ueugmiui even
I1K. ' A UC UlOY KI1.U VU IUC MIUIIUO, VTltlt 1.1117 .ILak HLVO Illu

minated by electric lights Overhead, and' soft turf underfoot. It
will be repeated tonight at eight;. 'clock. - ; ; ',:

':" ' '.. ' " .'' ''- - '.,'.'!''''''.,:
The Republican' party occupies, a choice strategic posi

tion for the fall campaign, but by no means an impregnable position.
This is no "yellow dog", year nor any time to leave weak places along
the line. With good candidates the . party can sweep the held and
later perform the very necessary- - territorial and municipal house- -

cleaning, but the' usual stripe "of .office-seek- er 'wUI stand no more
chance of winning public support than two years ago, when the in-

ferior candidates dracKed the acc'eptablanbries down with them. Ho
nolulu, especially, l.qpka. to. the Q: 0,'P; for a' good ticket, and, lack
ing such will refuse support to the party.: It may be inconsistent to
pick a poor Democrat becaase. there is no good Republican offering,
but iu such inconsistencies only have the voters been able to rebuke
thvSir own political leaders in the past.

''
';' , .- '.

Honolulu Wholasala Proiuca Market Quotations
X88X7EO BT TEB TESBITOMAL KAJUOBTHTO SXVISIOir.

(Island Produce Only 7 ':-- . ' v ' May 22, 1914. :

Eggs and Poultry.
Fresh Chicken Eggs . .' 83
Ffesh Duck Eggs , '

Hens, lb. ..............
Roosters , . ... . . . nf-

-- 23
Broilers ,
Turkeys . .

Ducks, Muscovy ....... '
Ducks, Hawaiian, dor. . . .

' Btock-Zi- vs Wotgni .

Hogs, 100-15- 0 lbs. . 12
Hogs, ISO and over .... r 9V4

Fork, lb,.
Mutton ,
Beef . ,.
Calves . .

-

Drosaod Weight,

roUtpos.
Irish . 1.25
Sweet, red ............
Sweet, yellow
8wuet, white .........

Onions.
New Bermudas, lb ... .

VgUWosi
Beans, String, lb.' ......
Beans, lima in pod . ,

1
B

'

18

: 75
75

;.

.

aot. to,
Cabbage, lb. V
Carrots, lb. ....... . . , , .

Corn, sweet, 100 cars 1.00
Cucumbers, dos. 40

.' v 25

80
85 :

85
' 80
' 5.50

Uvs , .'

10
H

75

.'

ueets,

r ;;
?o
10

& 10
W

1.75
& 1.50
4

1.50

8 (S

(4

8
4

i

t
8.00

Oreen Peas, lb. .;'!. 8
Pepper, Bell, )b. ...... 8 10
Pemers, Chile, lb. , fa) 5
Pumpkin, lb.,J.. ......... 1'
KhubartJ, id. .....
Tomatoes, lb..' . .'. . .
Turnips, white lb.
Turnips, yellow, lb. . .. . --

Watermelons .; . .k..... , 25 ,

FrMB rrolt. ,

Bananas, Chinese bunch 25
Bananas, cooking, bunch '73 k"
Vgt, 100
Oranges, Hawaiian, 100
Limes, Mexican, 100. . ... 75
Pineapples, dos.

'
1

Btrswberrles, quart ....
.';:'.;'.' Bean Dried.

Lima, ewt.
Bed Kidney
laiico . .....
Small White
Pea, Pried

Orain.

75

ffi CO

CS
fa)
66

20

Corn, smoll yellow, . (Jj37.50
Corn, largo ............ 35.00

. MlaoelUnoons.
Charcoal, bag .. . .
Hides, wet-salte- d

No; 1 ...- No. ft .......- Kips
Bheep Skin '.'. . ,

Goat Skins, white

2

1

5
8
2
8

1.00

1.00
1.00

8

ton.

85 50

12
10
13
15
10

a

14
12

fg 14
(a) 25

20

Tha TurrltnrUI lfarkatino Division under supervision of tha 17. 8. Exosrl
ment Btatioa 1 at the service of all eltlsen of the Territory. Any produce
which farmer may end to the Marketing Divlsioa is sold at th best obtain-
able price and for cash. No eommissioa Is charged. It is highly desirable that
larmer notify tb Marketing Division what and how much produce thv have
for ssl and about whe it will be ready to ship. The shipping mark of tho
Division 1 U. 8. E. B. Letter addres Honolulu, P. O, Bos 758. Storeroom
118 Oueea street, sear Maoaakea Salesroom Ewa corner Nunanu and
Queon Sts. ' Telephone- - 1M0. Wlrelpsaaddreiie I'HEP.

A. T. U)J' EY, Superintendent

BURGLARS GET AWAY

VJITH BARRETT JEWELS

wuat bu turned oat w be one or
the moat daring robberlei that hat oc-

curred is Honolulu In tome time took "

ptftre between the hour of eleven :

Saturday evening and seven o'clock
Sunday morning, jewelry to the value. . . . .M A dArt V! t Vv ftvuv uoidk biuipd xrom id rtrai'
denee of Charles G. Bartlett at Ku-- '

lawal.
From the evidence eeeureit hr ' Mr.

Bartlett, the robbery waa the work of ;

pereoni who are expert housebreaker.
and the fart that they did not touch
couBiuerauie silverware, DUt connnea
themeelve t jewelry only, leads him
to believe that the crooks made a care- -

iui iiuay 01 tut premiiea before fil
tering the house.'

Mr. Bartlett had returned from town '

shortly before eleven o'clock Saturday.'
evening ana retired a row moment
later. He arose shortly before seven ,

o'clock Bunday morning, and on
tering the bathroom , found that the
screen door had boen forced open. A.
hlirrlnd IMrrll than tnaila f ha
(nine, and it waa discovered that m. .

greater part of Mrs. Bartlett' jewelry .
'

was missing.
A secret investigation ha been iroinir

on in the detective department, but no
information can c gathered from them
as to what progress has been made, ex-ce-

that it is reported In the detect- -

I wo wnue men woo wro aecn mini--

ins around the place last week. - , .

COOPER TO DEVELOP.
PALMYRA HOLDINGS

Judge Henry E. Cooper stated yester-- ,

day that he 1 planning to plant his en-

tire Palmyra holding la cocoanut.
About two-thir- d of the arcs suitable
for thi crop i already, covered with a
natural forest of palm. - When tha en-- :

tiro area hi planted Judge Cooper saya ;

he will put up a large copra and oil
mill at Palmyra. ' He does not expect
to incorporate a company, but will eon-du-

the plantation a a private outer-- ,

prise. ,. '''!' ;.'
' -

WOUNDED SOLDIER IS
V FOUND IN PARK :

Private Armson of the One Hundred
and . Fifty-nint- h Company, Coast Ar-
tillery Corps, was fonrid bleeding and
unconscious in Kapiolani Park by
Charles Stillman and Sonny Macfarlano
late Saturday night. He was taken to
the post hospital at Fort Roger, and
last night was reported out of danger.

Armson is sunering irom a scaip
wound and s number of cuts on hi
body. He refuses to say how. he re
ceived hi Injurie.' ' .

'

FARRINGTON PRESIDENT
OF BOARD OF REGENTS

'
Wallace B. Farrinirton waa elected

president of the board of regent of the '

Coller of Hawaii at r meeting- of the
board yesterday afternoon; fror. a. B.
Donagho withdrew as acting dean of
the sohool owing to tho fact that ho
contemplate a trip to the jnamiana
khortly. Frof. Young will servo until
the arrival of the new dean about the
mrddle of June. ;

- ,,;.' v-.--

7ftTf!H RftTTTSH SYNDIOATE i.

: BUYS IN CAIjrORNIA

SAN ; FHANCISCO, May 8. Earl
Grey, former Governor General of Can-

ada, before leaving for Los 'Angeles
last night announced the personnel' of
a syndicate which is to spend million
of British capital for tho purchase of
two of California's largest, oil con-
cerns. His associate are:
' Lord Pierre, head of the White Star
Steamship line; Sir Thomas Boyden.
deputy chairman of the directorate of
the Cunard Steamship line; William C.
Anderson, leading shipbuilder of Den-
mark and principa. owner of the Deisol
Engine Company; Sir William Oaret- -

ton, who is famous for' his work in
Egyptian irrigation projects; Sir Ed-
ward Ward former secretary' of 'the
Britmh war office and head of one of
England's larire steamvhip companies,
and Andrew Weir,' president of the
Weir Steamship Company."

EXTRAORDINARY ' VI1
FREh OH VERDICT

An extraordinary situation ha been
created in Nice by the decision of. tho
local tribunal in a caso brought against
one of the finest and newest hotels in
the town by a hairdresser and wig-mak-

carrvina on business in street
at the side of the hotel, v

The hairdresser sued the proprietor
of the hotel on the ground that hi
light had been spoilt by the height of
the building that had been put up so
near him; that hi wigmaking required

x i i a. .i i . i : . .. aa irong aut, uu ws in iohhj- -

work of art and of great value. He
merely asked that tho hotel should bo
pulled down.

The extraordinary thing is that judg-
ment has been given in tb hairdress-
er 's favor, and the hotel proprietor has
been ordered to take down a building'
representing a vast sum of money. The
hotel proprietor ha naturally deter-- ,

mined to appeal, and ha engaged a
former minister of justice to defend
bis cause. . in order to remove me
affair out of tho atmosphere, of local
intrigue or. interests,, the case is. to be
tried at Kansas City
Journal.

-.'"''

Harold Oilberg, of tho Inter-Islan-

Steam Navigation Company who was
Injured in fall from a motorcycle
Sundav afternoon was removed from the
Fort 8b after military hospital to the
Queen's Hospital yesterday and while
in a precarious condition, will survive
his injuries according to report from
bis bedside last night.

- ..

A GOOD EULE FOB THE HOME
Make it a rule of your home to al-

ways keep on hand a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Col'e, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy as a safeguard against Dowel
compiaiuis, it always cures prumpiiy,
and no linusi-hol- Is sue without it.
I., i. .j i .i i i . i . i.rur saitr. ijr mi ntfiinun, niuuii

Co., ageutt for Uawali.



' '
,' i y . .. ,; :. ..',.: 'By Lorria A. Thurston. 'v;

I hav known for lomo tlm 'past, In a genarat way, taat taW
r '- -1 luiuui yiBTBivu ia JlOOOllUO, Out AM

not md any apodal rtudy of th gubjoct, until last week, when I
'onuwhat Wartled to see in recent, addrtss by Dr. A. H.

Sinclair, enperintendont of the Bureau of the board
of hsaJth, that the average number of deatha from tnberculoala per
annnra, In ths City of Honolulu, was 190. ','- . .. .. . v., ,

V,' 190 DEATHS PER ANNUM PKOM TtTBEBOtTLOSIS. '

The fact that 190 member of thi community are, under existing
conditions, foredoomod to death during th next twelve months from
a curable and' preventable disease challenged my attention, and I
ACCOrditlarlVi lOABTsaff Ml fia .(.' ..f.Y - Li. Jl . l . ''
disposal by Doctor Sinclair and D. I Mac$ay, and
secreurjr, respectively, of the league. .'''.'.')' ; ABTouNDiNO TONDiTioNS. ..; n,

If the record of 193 deaths per annum was startling, the facts
back of It are astounding! ; '.'''.''--' t '.'' .

Milder language does not describe such facts" as these, 'rla.(
That on the 18th day of th month of May, In this small town,

with the most salubrious climate la the world, there were 822 cases
of pulmonary tuberculosis, v ." ",''

That of th!s number only 83 are under supervision and treatment,
leaving 439 under no supervision or treatment known to the au
thorities. ; V :

That of the deaths from tuberculosa officially recorded by the
board Of health, nnlv Mi rM.flftha in Af f a wmtr4m-mj- m- r .w - Jf. w . W.J VgMMMVlS,
v presence or tubercuios'.s in the other two-fifth- s becoming known
only upon medical examination, after death, incidental to the Issue
of a burial permits ' ' V,.;,,,;' ;. .

TURNED' AWAT TO DIE FOS LACK OT MONET. '

That the LeAhl llome has accommodations for seventy tuber-- f

ulosla patients, but fund for support of the Institution are so
deficient that only forty-si- x are being treated; although there 1 a
waiting list of persons eager to enter but unable to pay the required
150 per month to meet actual expenses; and they will die If they
do not enter. ''''"..'..".'

That an average of seventy-liv- e per cent of tho who are proper-l- y

treated, la time, at Leahl Home, recover, while over evnty-fl-v

per cent of those who are not treated, die. ;;

.' "
"

.' DOLLARS V8. LIVES. '.''; ; ,"' ''.

That of the1 utterly Inadequate appropriation for tuberculosl
maae oy in legislature and the county supervisor, the expenditure
of the former has been radlcaUy reduced, and the latter cut out
entirely, In the Interest of economy; while there Is but a small

It is a case of a few dollars versus tuman lives, and dollar havci
Won OUt. V - ....y

CONTRAST WITH ACTION CONCERNING PLAQUE.
On the 12th of Tebruary, 1899, a case of plague broke out li

nolulu. There were seventy-on- e caaes. alxty-on-e fatal, neforo March,
81, 1900. An emergency appropriation of $23,000 was made a1 soon
a the disease was identified for the purpose of supressing it This
was followed a month later by appropriations to the 'amount Of
$270,000. The last case occurred on March 31, 1900, and the total
expenditures for expense were $630,000. In addition to this amount
for expenses, a large part of the city was burned and a miilio
lira wi. mm - .1. . m mm .

- Mu uicmior. moreover a volunteer citizens
committee of approximately five hundred men was formed, who save
their services free for nearly three months, ; ..

" &uyw, iqeso.eweme measure were unnecessarily draa
, tic;, but they wer eifecUte- .- Th plagilo epldemia'a'i UmyW'out

- kiuwto wn ims community can do when It 1

srouaea, and really exerts itself. . -
v What la now needed U to arorae the people of Honolulu to grapple
with the serious conditions now existing. The best way to accom.
push thi is to state the facta. They are now stated and It la up... . 1 - M , ......w wi. vvim v onoiuiu 10 say what they are going to do about It.

Milk and the
; V v'

The moiit important weanons. in th war th.fi. K...... .-- anfrnlfi.f 'k,.lnM . 1 1 . . . .
U11B Bre K0O T001 nn eiinnhipe and freshnir. Kiuoe the tuberculin tOHtinir of ilpirv rattln w.. n.,.nn,..j

on" this' island seven years, a no tbe n.rober of rases of infantiletiiterculosis and tubercular menengitis has decreased to almost none.
" ""J' er on,r tllree deaths from theon censes on Oahu, last ear,
- It has bnnn (Infinitely established that by far the larger proportioaof infection sttTihutablo to any one csuse ran be laid at the dooiof milk from tubercular cattle used as food in its raw or uncookedroniiitton.

The dairy herds on this iidand are cleaner and freer from bovine
tiilierculosis than tbo dairy herds in . any other part of the world.U the ytem of inspection now being carried on by the experts in

i"i''4 . ""oiu ui irricu lure and rnrmtrtr on h. ai,i .n.ii,..: ....... i.i .
: ,'"'wiou -- ninmi ji aisrovered and slaughtered a very
important step will hye been taken towards the complete eradica-tio- n

of human tuberculoma in Hawaii. (This wbrk. will have to berontmued for a Rood many years, because sporadic cases will con-tinue to anno. Infection of cattle may occur through improper
of stables feed lots and water troughs that have-'bee-

used by infected Brtlmals. Livinc tubercla hailli V,- D- K.. t..uHSi ia 1VUUUon the eranscg in pastures where tuberculosis cattle have been runHence it may take' ten years to absolutely, wipe out this disease in
1r J" f !fawa" ever ""'ves at the point where it can be

-- im u.m uirro urn no cases or oovlne tuDerculos a in eiltttenr. Irw, m,me this lerntory the greatest hoalth resort in the world.... r.mi MiniiMiPK rmniipoiiii in nercti losis-rr- ee dairy herds in Hawaiiwould bo n nnl(ii(lid nilvnrtlxinir fnilur. ' ',

on
; ''',''''': Hy Charles Reynolds..' :p

Build for your verse a ''coral strsnd,"
Deeply, bodded with "gleaming sand."
Erect a ."stately fronded palm,"
And then an '.'evening,, cool and calm."
A sea of "turquoiite brilliant hue,"
Aud put in "gorgeous rainbow' too.

"A dusky maid, with ebon tress,"
I'lump, aud round, and shy of dress,
And then, a shipwrecked ssilor, too,
Drifting in from the ocean blue, ''.;
Then fur away, back of it all,
"A beetling crag," " waterfall,"
('ovored with verdure, rank and deep,
Where droning bees their honey seek,
"An szure shy," a "cloud rack white,"
"Drifting into the realms of night,"
Now balmy winds from "o'er the sea.'
Wafted down to your ''turquoise sea,"
To cool the brow of the dusk maid,
I'udor the pslin' trees' grateful shade,
Wuoe every smile is a soft caress,

u tii nuniir iniy in uire uisirass,
Hut don't make "Mnid on Lover's
Khyme with ' ' Beautiful Walkikl.

Honolulu, Mav 23. 1914.

,i'vi . jVt''lif

'..'.Kit;iri.

A. M, 'OWEIX,-Th- e Ions of mgar in transit' is only a smallfrrt;on of 0110 per ceut. TouKidering the jarring.- - iKiuudlng andhandling that the bags got lu their e journey tNew York tho losses vrs very small.. Every time a bag js baud lei
a few grains re lovt, or a little dissolves out- - if the bngs get wet,
Then t hove are tours and rips, Onco in s while a bag is- - stolon.
The aggregate' Ivs In a soason Is very small, however. . ...-,- ; ,
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Some Pacts About Tuberculosis Small Talks

tnp'erlntendent

Inspection White
Plague ';';";y;:';.".V'7:;t

Practical Hints Tropical Verse

Th Picttu-- e Bride Weddiii? Morn: "
' This business of being a 'picture bride" rsnnot be quito'as pic
turesque and bridexy.s it.souniln. At leant, if niarriagn is renlly a
lottery, the onea who enter it through the door of the United ftntes
immigration station are taking about tbto longest rhiinres that I know
of.- And the, little kjmenoed .women who deck themnolves out in
their wedding, finery before they trsil off the oriental steamers in
the wake' of Uncle flam's Inspectors know pretty well the clisnrcs
they tske.-- . , ;. -

.

A friend of mine-wh- recently came to Honolulu from the Orient
esjrs. thst. the average picture bride in about' as aa
objoct aboard ship as It, is poraible to. find, next to the first ratio
psasenger who hns attempted to Jireak the fantan bank run by the
C'hinene in. Jhe. steersge. There is excitement, of course, in coming
sbosrd the big liner that is to tske one to a foreign In ml, and the
little brides are animated and apparently happy at boiug the .ob-

jects of the farewell attentions of relatives and friends. When the
ships pass -- out .of . sight of land and the tolling and the pitching
commences, however, comes the full reslization of the fact that home
is a 'thing of tbe pSnt, girlhood rapidly coming to an end and the
great problems of life prenaing close. Tbst fright should come to
the littlo fnsidsi being hurried on to msrringe with men they have
slight knowledge of, is, natural, and as the days pasa by and the
ship's screw throbs then; 'on their way, tho fright leaves its

upon their fsces, 'j
When the first light tsme on Fridsy morning and found the Shlnya

Msru slowly steaming up the Oahu const from Yokohama, the bevy
of picture brides sbosrd were clustered at the steersge rail, peel-
ing nut npon the land that was to become their borne, provided tho
stern ofiicers who guard ' the gates ' to America could be panned.
Long before the 'rising sun had driven the shore mists away the
brides had commenced npon their marriago triiieta. . Each had a lit-

tle basin npon the' dork,. and hands, fares and feet were gone care-
fully over in ablution. Then braids were. undono and. the black
tresses carefully smoothed' with wooden combs, preparatory to the
rubbing on' of ungment and the building up of elaborate coiffures,
following tbe creation of which the squatting little' figures picked
up their basins and. their, (eombs and disappeared down the steerage
stepe for. the. donning of the gay kimonos and the fancv obis that
were to make' the wearers pleasing in the eyes of their future lords
and masters whea' each was clsinrcd by her man and led by him into
the new land and the new life. ' - ;

Stteh was the wstrbed through the early morning hours on
Friday, ,the bevy of brides having ducked down the hutch before
the rosy .tints had failed from the aunrise sky. One little bride
klone remained eu deck, ami she had ahrunk from the view of her
companions crouching behind a ventilator to avoid attention. .She
slipped out from bar hiding place as soon as the chatter of the others
hd ceased snd looked carofully around. hc failed to note my
friend, who was watching with interest from the forward part of
an upper deck, partly hidden in the shadow of the canvas wind-brea-

.. .... '': '
.,

' Satisfied, evidently that she was alone and unobserved, tho bride
h)d up 'yearning" arms 'towards th still dark Western horizon, be-
hind which was Japan, Klowly her arms fell to her side and she
sani:up6'n 0llrtl'H'., ''BoTtly' cWppitrg'ber heads, to . attract, the
attention, of the dioty to whom she wished to address her ponition,
sbe aunk facendownwaxd remaining In this attitude of supplirstion
for some minutes. Then, her face working with the emotions that
tor her, she resumed her kneeling posture, again and again clap-

ping her soft palms tomake certain that her gods would not over-
look her, Then,, with tears streaming down ber cheeks, she turned,
this time facing the great red sun, just rolling up clear of the Wai-anao-

and pourcdforth a eupplieation. "'

It seemed easyto guess what this little maid .had prayed for, this

' ::. t . .!.
"Say, look here young man," said Rex Rosselli n he met High

Private Jones in front of te !rill, "the last time we met I told
you a story about me being a Colonel in the pictures we were mak-
ing out at Fort Hhafter. Now you bad to go and toll it and I'm
out a whole week 'a pay no, not pay, salary to square myself with
Major Hiiiith and the General. None of your business whore the
money went. . ' ''"', '.'

"I suppose if I waa to tell you how we slipped one over on the
Japanese navy and took a couple of films with me on board the flag-
ship aa a Japanese General, why you'd go and tell that around too,
and .maybe get ma into some international complications. Juat for
that you don't get a word of thia, see,"' '

"' Having' thu ddctared himself and put the lid on further confidences,
mll. 'nlded Mp arms, to do the heavy injured party stuff, and

proceeded to register indignation, aecretiveness and mystery, '

'Aw. come 011, rtex, ill nny," 'smq Jones. "Is your reporter
friend aronndt"' asked Rosselli. "No. All right, I'll go you one,
but no story mind you, no story." ,,. -

1 "Th'. all right, old man" reulUd Jones, "I ain't askin' yon
for anything. Come On an' be sociable."

Over' a quart ot rice, brewed to suit the climate, Uoxxolll opened
up without preamble. "You know how burd it is to get anything
out of the Japaneaof ' Well, wo wanted to work In a picture, uslnr
the wsnibips snd it was no use trying to get them to put in with

they dost want to do anything they can't understand,
eef So Rex has-t- do a little thinking, and I call in Chet Doyle

for advice. Hesays, sure he can flit it up. Can I do a Japanese
general. Kay, I van do ' the whole Japanese ' navy. 'Fine,' says
Doyle. 'You'll be a regular general. One of these high guys. Yon
make up, for a Japanese field marshal, aeef Then we get the coin- -

pasy tn on the play and give them their business. It works fine.'
You know, I went, out to see Ms lor Smith and I asked himr

'Say, can't you giye a review or something out here for the:a naval
lflicers while the wsrships are here!' 'Great,', says the Major, 'I'll
pesk to tho Colonel about it.' ; ; '

"Ro tbe next day they have a review out at 8hafter and all the
naval officers are. there. Well, while the review is on, Roxy and
eompany beats it down to the dock. Pretty near all the rrewa are
ishore doing tho town. There's a quartermaster on the eansidank.
and the officer of the derk is down below somewhere or other, tak
ing a nap or something else ho hadn't ought to be doing, but ita all
groat for roy business. We set the camera up on the dock taking in
the whole ship broadside. Then I give the company their cue. Ev- -

pry time somebody snao his finger, everybody salute.
y. B".V I .fool them all. w ben l come past the transport where

-- ho 's laying, in dork, one of your sentries gives me a salute with
his srun. 1 Anyhow, wn run off a film with the rompany down below

n. the, dock. Then I hike up the gangplank on the flaRshlp, ami
the little J a pa nam noartcrinnstnr or master-at-arm- s or whatever
he was gives me the big salute, ami a counlo of little sailors salute
ind stand around,. waiting for me to give them tho ofTioe to beat it
( knew what thev wanted, but I was afraid to open mv mouth. The
allora probably knew, all' about navy pincers, but theft Hold marshal

khintr had them buffaloed-- -
'

y: I he little quartermaster says something to me about a foot lonu.
tod 1 onsncd npon him- with some of. the Japanese that Dnvle told

to flip them. Aisatsu.' I said, inesoina ereetinsN. Well, that
rat to him all right, so I waved mv hand around, and said aiisatsn.'
"canine l ws geinir to wake an inspection. Well that was a break
It worried him to death to have ft, general, inspecting bis ship nn.l
in olllcers around,, and ho turned loose a streak of Jaiiannsii nn.l one

of the. little sailors made a dn below and raiue back in throe Jumps

bride fur from home and relatives, about to fare tor the first time
the tu n n with whom her lot would henceforth be in common, watch-
ing the Kim rise above alien hills opon her wedding morn. "She
prsyed t hut the spirits of her ancestors Would guard ber during hot
great 8'lventnre," explained my friend. "She uttered the prayer
that cm ry bride ot every nationality prays, consciously or uneon
noioiirlv tliat the fstes won Id bring to her the msn of her ideals,
the mnte of whom she had thought since maturing childhood brought
the knowledge of sex, the one man among men that would be hers,
one who would, be kind ami good. She could not know the man to
wham tlic pried of a strange faith was oon to bind her in words
of a iti ine religion, but sbe had presented her petition to her own
gods ami, having faith In them, she was satisfied that the rising
sun would bring ber the hippines that is the due of a bride. .

V'W lien iie utood op jn the full light of the early morning, her
fare ws untroubled and it was with a smile' tbst she rubbed away
the tsai'd. ''"-.- '

"She hnd my 'good wlnhes, at any rate," ronrluded my friend,
"lint I'm Kirry that I hail no rhnnce to follow her to the immi
gratinn rtation and nee for myself junt what kind of a husband
came out when fate threw the dice."

" : jt j j j jt
A Wholesale Concern.

''Everybody's doiu', It," sang Hanawaki Kruger yesteidsy even-
ing, "mi' 'l acted arrordingly.. I've aigncd it,", he said. :

- Whiitr Higned the pledget" I asked.
"New, niuned the roll of the I.ahul party. What's the matter

with .von!" said llsnawaki, and then I rememhered that the prima-
ries are nut far distant and that llsnawaki is reported to be thirnty
again for the raptnres that came to him as chairman' of tbe com-

mittee on garbage and sewers.' - . 1 ,

"I tell you." continued the statemnan, "the Lahul party is going
to mul e 'em nil git up and take notice. This is a day of big thingf
and the aeei of roinbinations, trusts and monopolies. We are going
to Corner the wbolo Hawaiian vote and get a monopoly on tho fruits
of election." ' '

"A..1 you going to hold down all the johat" I asked him, bain;
enrtoun to know just whst was Link's idea in leasing his hall rent
free, turning over the columns of his Aloha Aina to the boosting
of tbe new faith, pressing all his into tbe service oi
the miinhroom organisation and generally taking a new thing under
the .fold of his angel wings.

"."Wet it." said Hanawaki.' "That job telle is sll right to get
tbe votes in the basket, but the fruits of election ain't Jobs. Thi
eiuetuui tree bears its fruits before it buds. Don't' you remember
the way the boys used to get Home Kule endorsements? Well, the
only difference is thst them old Home Rulers was retailer. We're
starting up a wholesale business. Come around later an' III give
yod the quotations." ' , f .'.'.. , J. . ':.

- J J J J J
Flavoring with a Jest. . , ,

I wan rather impressed by a rompsHson of nationalities one night
this week. It was in tbe Union Grill the night before the sailing
of the Argentine school ship Presidents Harmiento. Three or four
tables were filled with young officers and cadets from the visltine
vessel. The remaining tat lea were thronged with Amerirans. As
I entered and found a table in a corner I waa almost immediately
aware of a new atmosphere in' the place.
..The Argentinos hsd trsnsformed the old place; had made of it a

fcasUng place instead of a matter-of-fac- t American buainees place
wheje' Amoriesns thronged to gulp down their kankau in order to
kee-thei- r internal machinery moving. ' The place rang with the
good-nature- d laughter and jest of tbe Argentines; they talked with
their lips and eyes snd eyebrows and hands; they sipped from their
glasses inKtcad of "washing" down their food with the contents.

I glanced around at the Americans. Invariably I saw face drawn
with' care and worrios; wrinkled foreheads; not a smile anywhere;
nort a jest anywhere. The rule seemed to be to speak when spok- -

I turnoij baclc to the Argeii'linoa and could not .but'('w6n'der,f this
wsH'frne reaiion why it' hss become necessary 'to coin 'the phrase,
"Dementia' Americnnaf" Even dining has beeome a business with
us Americans, to all appearahoes. . ,. ..;...

, Tn the Spring the young man 'a fancy lightly, turna to gasoline,
Trancing 'down life's golden highway, dancing through the moon
lit byways, they drive rubber-foote- ponies, while dad buy the
gasohne. :,

with the officer of the deck. The officer romes np and salaam and
we were getting him on the film nirely when he tumbles that I'm
only an imitation general. He saya something and I have to make
tho break so I try to tell hint I'm a Hold marshal, like Doyle told
me. .' .

" fKancho,' I says, smiling at him. You should have seen his
race. 1 round out afterward tnat aancno means spy. 'Juawashi
mono, he yells, and there waa a riot on deck in a minnte, with
sailors popping up from below and the rompany swarming up the
gangplank during tho excitement, and the camera working all the
tune, iou want to see ine moo srene, u s great.

"Well, when they get our number they chase u off the shipf and
tii" same evening I get a polite note from the' Japanese consul.
saying will I come down and explain to the Admiral next dayt
Nire I will, and I send mm word 1 II be there, do next morning I
tuke the company and the camera and go down to the flagship and
Kt;irt the camera going on the dock and go aboard with Doyle and
cull oa the Admiral. He receives us on dock and we tell him just
bow it was, and wn have a deuce of a time to explain matter.
When be finally decided not to declare war, we have two more films,
but he llon't know it, and we part good friends." .'

'
,.

, A health Day Parade

Anderson, an Indiana city of some 30,000 population, baa come into
the limelight because of an unsual parade one mile long. It was
"Health Day" parade and it appears tbst nearly everybody waa in
it. Anderson is said to be the first city to work the idea out in such
a publio wsy. However that may be, the moving picture takers were
on hand from Chicago 11 ml other metropolitan points. Dr. J. N. Hur-ty- ,

who has a national reputation for sanitation and public health
wink, believes it is the first time is modern history, at least, that a
health day pageant has been staged.

There is uo doubt of its educational value. It reached a great
many persous who had not theretofore given thought to the dangers
if the house fly or rat or a dozen and one other sources or spreaders
of disease. It presented lessons in such a concrete way that they could
hardly pass by the least observing. A bouso fly magnified so many
lines that it. was almost as big as a ralf was the centerpiece of one

II. int. Astrido tho fly was a human skeleton. In tbe feet of the fly
were verms which the authorities tell u the fly spreads with danger-m-

effect. Then eimi an open garbage can aud other articles illus-
trating the ease with which a fly may carry th cause of disease to
h iman food., In lil c manner a very lurgo rat occupied one of the
ether floats.

Children of both the public and private schools were in line, as
were public officials, member of the chamber of commerce, women's
lubs nnd other organizations.

Along with the itran I marshal rode four aids on hones, each of the
four being a leading undertaker of the city. Thia was rather grim
humor, but no doubt it had the desired effect. E'eusational methods are
.omelimoa required tu aroii'- - the people.

KI'PERVISOR WO'TKU. The Advertiser was in error when it
said on Friday morning that I had seconded Supervisor Pacheco's
eidtion t" restore the mlane of comity emtdoves to their original
figure: Thia is not so. It was Supervisor McCIcIIkii who seconded the
motion and fought for its pnsiige. I strongly opposed the salary
mine in caucus but the general sentiment of tho supervisors was
against me.

JOHN EVANGELIST A Huf'HA. After trying in vain for two
vears to have the telephone people remove a pole off the middle o'
Third avenue, Knimuki, 1 hnnlly decided to tear down the iiprijhi
with mv auto. I diil not quite succeed, for 1 busted my machine
before I cracked the pule, I ut the telenhoua neople took the hint
and yesterday derided to rc'iiM1 tb- - tion. The pole Is nl
ready out of the wav but I h:tve a hi repuir bill to meet. And
thus uioveth the woild.

JAMKR WAKEFIELD. There Is a lot of satisfaction In having
hlngs done right. ,

8PENCBR BO WEN. Twenty-fou- r new charity cases In nineteen
'ays is a record for Honolulu.

Jim t.ri i.Mjt.K- .- Any public movement that has the support
t the women is sure to succeed. .

U. W. BR fif'K ON 8. A a overwhelming Republic success at the
N'ovcmbfr rlortions is already assured.

JACK LirOAP. See me without a coat onf That's nothia' new!
I. am preparing for official life. Get met

J.1X: LEVlXilWN. I will dance st the Ad Club ball. It will
nly cost you otje dollar to come and see.

' W. Wv THAYER.Wriie green bag is not the emblem of my office,
ut I have not yet got out of the habit of carrying one.

L'AIT. VKRntNAXn MOKHKIt T1. r.1 c ....I....
rar vessels Is only1 one dollsr per foot of their raeaa draft. ,

JCi)GE j.'fi. KERRY (Hilo).-Kcalo- ha and I are going t hav
the next legislature amend the Constitution of the United State.

ri v 'i .'..J. R. OALT. The Associated Charities cannot spend moocy that,
it hasn't got. Another thirty day going at this rate we will be
lankrupt.' ',' '" ':!';..'. ';.' ,,.' '.'

' T. M. ClttlRfir fl vn llnl. m V r ta ,n. 1 1 w .mam II... '

he. average government iusptfetor is- worth. Two cents would be
ibout the right figure'. ...

" V Mr nil rtii.e--v r m- - 1 t m - . '. . m

11. i,ni.iiiTr.iju n iibt woimiirri a nominal aaiarv or
Sve dollars a vear. hut an " utinravail " fnmmi Minn 'wkrlvh s I a rv4k

;old seal goes with the job.,'- , , ,'
W. II. (IRKENWRLL. Kona has had fine rains and there will be

t big coffee crop. 'Pastures are in good shape. . We have lots of fat'
attie but ate not khlpulna many. .....

OOVKRNOR PINKHAM. It is far from being an easy matter
o' make appointments for certain e (tires and I have found consider.
ible difficulty in getting the right people to consent to beisg named. ;

O, 1L BIJTTOLPH. The stock market outlook has improved
(Koal estate is moving. Although there are not very many

ialna the market la' not dead hv anir manna. Itomi-- nmiuirtliu mrm

in'dsmanu. .

C. H. DICKEY. --The city and county supervisor can help solve
.he "anerti ployed'.' problem by giving work to the needy on the roads.
Cheyi-d- H in other places. Employment two days a week would
'.eep.meo. from starvation. ', . , .... ';

'

' ' ' ' ' ' ' .iV
J. II. BRAYTON. There have been continuous ra'rns throughout

iiamakua for three weeks. Cane I In splendid condition, and the
oflVc crop will be big., Bnsiness is dull just now, but it will prob-

ably nick un later la tha season.

J. L. YOUXO. There is only one kind of road that I worth spend- -

on Kovernment money oa. and thst is a road with a concrete baan.
1 am in favor oi the frontage tax, but not to build macadam, or any
inner cneap or temporary construction. .

i i. r k . :'

J. F. DOYLE. "Bansal Jack" was at the Portugnese-Kei- o game
yestordsy, and although he did not aee hi favorite win, be enjoyed
limself for the first time in months. It waa funnier than the meet- -
nam tt tlm itfilia An.l 4r nlvll i.vli. .Ammi..in.

Jj. L. Mc(JANDLtrK(. I am not in favor of the wholesale boosting
)f salaries back to tbe old level. . Blanket cats may. have been prema-
ture, but a blanket rise is not good policy. .. Burn Increases may be
too much in some instance and too little la other. .

.'A. R. GUHREY. It is remarkable how the rnflammabillty of gaso- -
linn la' arTsctaif hr moral InfliiAncna. VkH an inaiiva.1 anftnmnKlla
ratrhrs fire and I totally destroyed the .thoroughness of th under-
writer' investigation has a marvelous effect on the recurrence of.
similar accident..
' - J. N. 8. WILLIAMS Hawaii's exhibit at San Franeiseo must
be unique iai ehsracteristlc. Our building should show the spirit
tnd. atmosphere, f the life,, customs sd character of. the Islands. It
must be the one place where all who visit the Fair will gather to
extend royal Hawaiian hospitality to our riends. . .. ' '.
'

LEOFLd't.H EODojl E. If yon want a little diversion of a Sun-
day afternoon just dropdown to Kapiolanl Park and watch the
"Bush" League "la-- action.' Yon see handball, football, basketball,
WnllAB.Kall ..J ..Mk1l nil im -- "' i.nl. .1 . L lk.1 I.
exciting enough, fhe big follows spike the little fellow. :

JOHN SMIT1L Jf I remember rightly, the' civic league, or the
.'ontral. improvement club, or some other of our voluntary,

governing committees, waa going to fix' np several public
lanciiig pavilions in tho congested district of Honolulu. The city
oeeds these right away. Why wait until year after nextf

P, a"30NE8.I consider George Carter' and Jack Atkinson'
sttempt to' establish a branch of the National Progressive party in
Hawaii a' Anlii.lt Ttfn.aA.1 i na 'Tlawait nannnft vjita n 1 'rmi..! mm

to on .record. in iriattonal affair in any way that count for any-
thing. ..George and Jack are making a big mistake la trying to force
thia country to thoir way of thinking. ' '"

JOHN C AN ER80N. It is not generally known, but Judge
It, Whitney is a flref class first-ai- d physician. While ooting recently,
it fell to my lot io' provide the firewood. My axe slipped and 1

got a nasty cut ia the leg. It was aa eighth of an' inch long, but
h' judge' put three, long stitches in it and now I walk around a

if nothing had ever hapjiencd to me.

JAMES A. KENNEDY. Our advices are that business conditions
ill over tbe mainland are about aa bad as they can be. The country
listrkts are urosDerous but in the cities and manufacturing centers
there are thousands of laborers and mechanics out of work. There
are no changes in the local transportation business. Th volume of
trade 4a steady but 1 smaller than It ought to bo. , ,

HENRY. McRAE. Although I am leaving" for the mainland with
my company on June 3, I intend to return in a few montha with

company of my own and Intend to specialise on. Hawaiian scene.
There is a vaat undeveloped field for moving picture work her that '

an be made much use of from a "movie" standpoint and which will
mi a great advertising asset to these beautiful Islands. '''"

PAUL SUPER. Professor H. J. Walters, formerly director of the'
Missouri Experiment Station, but now of Kansas, who wa through
here on the transport last week on. his way to Manila, said that among
agricultural workers Jared O. Smith la ronsidcredThe best tobacco
. IJ.L. tl.U.J 11 - W... 1 . l. iiAinrv III inn- i HiitMi niiieo, f ruicwavr irsion is vu BIB way to IDfl
I'hlliiuiinea to inspect the agricultural system of tbe srrouD on behalf
of th United State government. . .

"'THEODORE AVOLIT. Merchant and manufacturer in San Fran-"isr-

Chicago; Cleveland and New York whom I talked with on my
trip Esst were unanimously of the opinion that the degression rs
lue. te tho tariff. Prouident Wilson is nothing but a doctrinaire, a
theorist, . The business interests are heartrly sick of tbe long pro- -

rain i exjeruiirni.ai i)(isiiiod sou A uoa t Deueve tney will elect
another Democratic adc.inistrstioa ia fifty years. '

R. B. BOOTH. I am clad to see th way the supervisors are' at
tending to toad repuir work out on King street.' Little piles of crush-- .
..I mn't.L kaln. . 1 1 . . 1 . .. .. . I L ... . I . U 1. ... i.l
Ruts end depressions are being filled in and rolled and the road sur- -

f(.. lu Knlnn ...1 im Aha -- nn.lllm. 1 1. Ik. L . V.l - - ...

xTople to scobi the supervisors for what they have not done. When
hey ild good work tell them about it. An occasional word of praise

goes a long way ia getting good work out of men.

WILLIAM THOMPSON. The following Is an interesting rom.'
nontary on the sjirrit permeatiag tbe Republican Party today t "Av
ery radical step waa taken when the convention unaaimously went

in record that the head of a department is directly responsible for
ts efficient administration and banished from its rules any and all

feronce to patronage and indorsement for office. If patrouage is
the "open sesame" to graft and machine politics, the convention
ot only .locked the door against thia form of corruption, but threw

away the key.", '

' " '

H. W.' 'KINNEY. I was much interested in examining the new
ipen "bungalow school houses" on Kauai. With a alight additional
feature that is, by carrying the wall on the windward aide up to
'he eaves, so as to give a place to hang maps, and to reduce the
'orre of the strong, trsde wind. I find they will answer. every pur-oos-

at a rott of only about "()(! apiece. I found, moreover, both
'eachers and scholars unanimous In their preferences for the buoga-H-

rather the the old type closed building. I shall recommend
o the several hoards of supervisors thst they build this tvpe of

'luildiuj. It will lo n ureal economy, besides belli j; fur iiinro health-
ful and pbsisa liter, to work in.'
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Declare That Activities of Bobels

at Saltillo and Guadalajara and
: Threatened Crisii in Capital

Should Call for Prompt and
1

Decirive Decision by South
'

Americana.

'NTAOAUA FALLS, Canada, May ?4.
(Associated Press by Federal Who

les) The Mexican representatives la
attendance on the mediation confe'encu
In progress kere, yesterday alvlsed the
South American mediators that the

in Mexico has become su-- h that
it eolled fbr prompt and decisive action
by the mediatofa.

Ia thia stand tho Moxirans were1

joined by the American represent itives.
Repeated conferences were held yeeter-da- y

tetween- the mediator and the
Mexican! and American, bnt no ink-
ling n givon aa to the subject

or the result attained.

. Action of Heball Threatening.

The cause of the step taken by the
Mexican and American in asking
quick, action by the mediators i the,
new condition of affair which ha

risen ia Mexico, the taking of Knltillo
by the rebels and the threatened ad-

vance of the Constitutionalists on Gi- -

dalajara and other eitiea. V '

The chief desire of the Mexicans is
that Some sort of provisional, govern-
ment to decided en by the mediators
before a crisis is reached in the City
of Moxieo, where it ia feared that a
revolt and uprising against Huerta may
take place at any time, and also from
the fart that rebels are threatening aa
early advance on the capital.

'
. Foreign BtsidenU Fortifying.

,. For some time past foreign residents
of the capital city, who havo refubed
to aeek the protection of the American
force at Vera Crux or rcfned to leave
the country, have taken refuge in ihi
United State, Hritjidi, German nod

'., other legation buildings, where they
hare fortified themwdve, with ma-

chine guns, rifle and plenty of am- -

munition to protect themsrlve in the
vent of an uprising or the advance

rebel the 'of on eity. i
'

.i.. .

DIPLOMATS FEAE FOB ; V;

SAFETY OF REFUGEES
'':'.,''..' '" ..'"' ". '" "' '

; WASHINGTON, May 24. - (Associ-

ated rreaa by Federal Wirelors) Hop-fnlnes- s

of the sucree of the modi t ion
proceedings at Niagsrn Falls preva'Isd
here last sight. Foreign diplomats
here are apprehensive for the safctv of
refnpeevfit uuilalaara. uenerai tDre-- '
Ron, at the head of a Strang mb-- 1 force,
ia advancing on the city, while in the
mountain are aevrral strong ban' of
bandits, who are threatening an attack
should the Federals withdraw from the
eity. ',!'''.'.','
UBBUTIA AND FAMILY

FLEE TO UNITED STATES

YEHA CBCZ, Mexico, May
Press by Federal Wireless)

lr. Aureliano I'rrutla, former minister
of the interior in the eatinct of Pro-isioti- al

President Hueita, together with
hi wife and children, yesterduy board-
ed the United Htatcs Army transport
Hancock and will be taken to Galves-
ton. ' Since eoming to Vera Cruz, hv-in- g

fled front the City of Mexico dis--

guisi-- d a a laborer to escape the wrath
of Huerta, Crritia and the member of
hi family have been stooping at a
hotol, where they were proteoted from
threatened execution by Federals by a
strong guard of American troop.

VELASCO THREATENS TO
REVOLT AGAINST HUEBTA

VERA CRUZ, Mexico; May 2S.-(-

soeiated Press by Fodersl W'ire'cs-- )

Reports havo reached hern ti tho effect
that the section of the army under com-

mand of General Velasfo has revolted
and intords to throw-of- the reinsof
Huorta. No eonflrmation of the report,
bronght here by a single' refugee, ha
been had. ' ',

,. '.. - i.

WILSON WILL PRESENT
CLASS WITH DIPLOMAS

ANNAPOLIS, Marylaiil,.May 2'.
( Associated Pre by Fedural Wirele.)

Wilson will present the
Mdlomss to the grxduating (luia of

the Naval Academy tui year.
, ..- ......

'Gooruo.R. Carter stated last niuht
that two new Progressive procinet clubs

were formed last uiunt. in the twelfth
precinct, fifth district at Kunawal

Uun, l.iliha strict the twelve member
present ducted the following ollicers:
H. Kalouknluui, Kr,, priwident', ' Daviil
K. Kray, aecrelaryi F. 1). Creeduii,
tre"urcr. ,'

"

In the ninth of the firth the seooml
precinct club was orgaoiwd at Kalihi
neor tho Hcttlemetit. The seventeen
prtsi'iit out of the totnl iumiu:-u;- of
twenty-tw- elected John Mahia, presi-
dent-, M. Kolei, vice president; Mose
Kaipo, aicretsry; i'uul Mahou,
treasurer.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, TUESDAY, MAY 2fi, 1914. SEMI-WEEKL-

Decedent Was First .Republican

Governor of Kentucky Began

Law practise at Eighteen.

WASHlXGTOX May 24. (Associ-

ated Tress by Federal Wireless) Wil-

liam OX'onnell Bradley, United State
senator from Kentucky, die.l ia this
city yesterday after long illness.

Senator Bradley,, wbo Was elocted to
the upper house in 1909 or a r

term, was one of the foremost of South-er- a

statesmen, and bad been in public
life sin.-- e 1870, when, etj the age of
twenty-thre- e years, be was elected
prosecuting attorney of Garrard county,
Kentucky., lie had beca, admitted to
the bar live year before by special act
of the legislature, and at that time wm
the youngest practising attorney in that
cHale, it not in the United Htate.

lie 'served as a presidential elector
in 1872, was a candidate for eonprees
tho same-Te- ar and lq 1870, was mo ml
nee for United States seuator tour
times, dclrgate-at-larg- e to ix Repub-
lican convention between 18NU and
y)4 nnd la the first of these made the

speoch .vecouding the nomination of
Grant. Jn the convention of he
received 106 vote tor the

nomination, and was indorsed
for the presidential nomination in the
Kentucky Htate convention of 18DG.

Ho scned a a member of the Repub-
lican national committee twelve years,
and was a candidate fop governor of
Kentucky in lftS7. . In )H95 he was
elected to that oftice, being the frBt
KenuLlican executive of thnt Sta'e. . ,

Senator Uradley wa born near Lan-
caster, Garrard county, Kentucky, and
was sixtv-tcve- n years of age. Hi home
wa in Louisvillo.

John D. Rockefeller, Jr Refuses

, Interview to Popular Re- -

sident Of Colorado.

NEW YORK, May
Press by Federal Wireles) John D.
Rockefeller ' Jr. denied Judge Ben B.
Llndsey of Denver an interview, when
the latter endeavored to' see the son
of the Standard Oil king relative to
the conditions 'in the ' Colorado coal
field'- - today. ' ..

Judge Lindscy, probally the best
known of all the workers among yo Jt-f-

orTciulcru, had journeyed to New
YtYk in eti'eniloavbr Jo ring the Roeke-felli'r,:- :

father' and son,, to take so'nu
action 'towards a settlement of the

le fctate of tflTair that firrt nerei-Bitate- d

the calling out of the National
Guard of Colorado and later of the fed-
eral 'troops.,

During tho trouble in the trike dm)
in the ldn:ty of Trin;dad,. defenele.ii
women and children have been shot
down, and many of the striking miners
and jnembsra or the mihtia, rave, met
dciith as a result of the trouble.'

As the strike is among tho worker
of the Colorado Fuel A Iron Company's
property, tontrolled by the It;eU'fel-iers- ,

Judge Linilney wa of the opin o i

that ho could, locure some . favorable
action through a personl interview.
Rockefeller Hr. Icing ill, he called upon
the son, only to be ronwej aa inter-
view., ,

According 'to stutiHllcs, tho war, tip
to the present time has cost tho Btatr
of 'Colorado more than t250,n()ft in c
tual expenses, while the(Lusine los ;

is estimntcd at more than $12.0(10.000.
Oeatbs to the number of about one hun-
dred havo occurred aa a result of tUc
struggle. '

The miners nrc making k stand for
the recognition of' the United Mine
Workers of America, and the Rocke-
fellers havo refused to grant the re-

quest of Prexidcnt Wilgon to arbitrate
the question.

: Li

TWO MORE GERMAN
ARMY BIRDMEN KILLED

OSNABRUKCK, Germany May 2S.
(Araocinted Vtcm by Federal Wireless
-- .Lieutenants Boeder, and Reinhanly,
army aviators, were killed hero tdiiy,
aa the result of an accident to thif
aeroplane.,... .. , '.

,

KENTUCKY HANDICAP
WON BY LUKE M 'LUKE

,: LOUI.SVILLB, May 24.' (Associat-
ed Prens by "

Fodontl Wirpleps) Luke
Mcl.nke, u three-year-ol- was the win-
ner

f

of the Kentucky tlnndicnp here
in 2:02.4 5, The distance wa

ono mile and r turtes.

AGRICULTURAL BILL
IS PASSED IN SENATE

WASlirNOTON, May 24. (Asso-

ciated Presa' by-- , .Federal Wiroless)-T- he

senate ycKterduy' )assoit tho agri-
cultural bill which carries nn appro
priution of 13,7(H),'M!.

'' .'
. FIHEN('K, Italy, May 2:.-(A- s-J

ciatcd Press by Federal Wireless)
Pietrb lioasi, a young ar student, to-

day confuted to the shooting of Mrs.
Flavolle. Rossi is known-t- have suf-
fered heavy losses in gambling recent-ly,,sn- l

it Is believed that robbery waj
tlio motive of the bliooting.

It is beliovrd that Mrs. Flavelle will
recover. ....

Kevereiid Father Feely of rhiladnl- -

pMa i expected to urrlve! in Honolulu
I y tho July transport to take the place
of Chaplain Itcll, retiro.l, lately of the
First Field Artillery at Hchofleld Har
rack. 'During ( haplsin Hull's absence
fiom the post Hevi-reiu- l Father Yahin- -

tin has been holding Catholic services
'at Bern Arid. Futlur y ilentin will cell
brute iiittxs at Hchufitdd iliinack .next
buuduy morning at eight o'clock.

CHARGE LODTtNC OF

GanpQRA 1 OP

ODD

California State Railway Commis-

sion Brings Ssriocs Charge

Against Patrick Calhoun, For-ma- r

President of United- - Rail-

ways . Company - of J5an Fran-Cc- o

Accused Man Deniea Any
' Wrongdoing. .

SAN FRANC'la: 0, May 24. (AssJ-ciate- d

pTes by Federal Wireles) A

a result of probe tr the 8tsto ri-wa-

commission into the affair of the
United Railways, corporation which
practlettlly control the strref railway
system of this city, Patrick Calhonn,
former president of the cjxrathn, Is

aroused by the coinin'ssion of looting
the treasury to the amount of $1,096,.
000, and of bfcing forced to give for
amount taken a promissory note equal
to the siiin and payable, the day alter
the date of the aoto.

Jeras W.- Lilienthal. successor to Cal-

houn as president of the United Com-

pany, credited tho note on the eom
pany's book as being of the value of
one dollar. Calhoun 'a action was en-

dorsed by the director anil the atockv
hol lers of the eompany, tut the com-
mission declared "the wliolo transla-
tion is a fraud, not only upon the pub-
lic, tut upon bend and note holders."

' Withdrew Sum in Lump. '

Calhoun withdrew the entire sum in
the spring and summer ot 1913 and

it in Polano iriijuted farms
which are now in difficult it.. B.cau)
of theso financial difllcultics an investi-
gation by the State railway ooicmisaion
has been recommended.

No decision ha been rrached by tho
commission in regard to the. advli-a-bilit-

of the begiuning of a criminal
action against Calhoun. The dieeovery
of the alleged looting was made through
the eompany making applicaiiiu to bor-
row money to add to it rolling stock.

.That other are ini plicated with Cal-
houn ia the belief of member of the
commission, and that they are hih i

financial and social circle of (his city
will andoubtedly prove to be a fact.
No name, other than that of Calhoun,
have thus far ben mnde public, an I it
ia stated that a further and more thor-
ough invc tigatiou will be mado before
any de finite action I taken. ' "

,

'
; In Graft Trials.

Calhoun gainetl irdnsidorable notorie-
ty during the trial of the notorious San
rranciseo graft canes, a a result ot
whith Abo Rucf waa leutencod to
long term in San (Juentiu penitentiary.

( aihoun, then preeidpnt of tho United,
Bailway wa indicted in tb
"ovorhead trolley i graft eases," to
tether with 'lirey L. Ford, Thornwell

ullally and William M. Abbott, prom
incut, baa franmsco . attorney ami
eounscl for tho United Railway. '

Kollowiag the conviction of Rnef,
the ' agaiurt hi ' eonf reres

.was dismissed, utter having been bit
terly contented through, the courts for
several jeara,

Annlo lfoui his interest In tho Uuitod
Railways, Calhoun i tiuancially inter- -

ostod in street-rai- l ay system through
the Kaet cud ha rlumurou interest in
Cleveland, Ohio, whore ho make bis
permanent homo..., 'r. ,c 4

CALHOUN DENIES HE USED ;
FUND

(LKVKLAM), May (Aiieoeiated
1'res by Fodoral Wirelea) 1'atnck

nlhoun, fo.mer pronident of the Unit-
ed liuilways Com).any of San Francis-
co, when shown despatches yesterday
that ho w a accused of looting the
corporation to tho amount .of f l,(iD(l,
tMH.1, doiped HiHt he had applied '. ihe
fund of ll.o company to bin own. use
or HirposK. lie branded the state-
ments of the state railway commission
e false e'ld says that he wilt be able
to explain when he read the complete
rejiort. llo will lonve for San Fran-
cisco aaon. ,,: ,':

PORTRAIT OF KINO IS
HACKED BY SUFFRAGETTES

EDINBUROH, Scotland, May 23.
(Associated Prcsa by Federal Wireless)

Suffragettes hacked, almost beyond
recognition, the portrait of King Ueorgo
in too Royul Academy here today.

No arrests have an yet Leon made,

tho outrage, ; .. ,. j. ..
.,. ;.-

-

MAJOR-GENERA- L CARTER
TO EE GUEST OF CLUB

Major General William II. Carter,
romiuaudor of the Hawaiian Depart
mont, will be the cuest of the' Com.
rncrciul Club at a banquet .tomorrow
noon, ' An informal address by the
lioht promises to be an Interesting fea
tu re' of the ufTuir. -. .

RAID ON SUFFRAGETTES .

IS MADE BY POLICE

1)N1K)V. Mav 83, Aesociatod
Press by Federal Wireless) Following
the di'turbsnces of the Nst. few f'avs,
caused by the renewed activities of the
n ilit'int su!l'ra?ettes, ths police today
rMidud surl'rage;t8 heiidqnai tms, takiug
into ciihtody a number of members of
the orgMiiir.ution.

PIIX5 CURCO i'i ft TO 14 DAYS.
PA20 OINTMENT is guaranteed

io cure any case of Itching, Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding riles in 6 to
M aays or money refunded- .- Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO. . Quiut 1 .(hi in

t

Convicted Hilo Supervisor Spends

First Night in Penitentiary-C- ase

to Higher Court. :

(Frem Sunday Advertiser.')
Supervisor John A; Kealoba, of llilo,

was ca arrival from the Big Island
yeetorday, morning by the steamer
Mnuna Kea. He came to Honolulu in
charge ef Deputy High. 8beriff Naauao,
who had been sent over to tlilo during
the week to bring the convlotod man
to Oahii P.'ison, where he will spend
tho next two year.

Kealoha wa reported last night as
resting comfortably at the territorial
penitentiary Attorney.' Claudius II.
McTirido was an arrival yesterday
from Hilo by the same etcamer, but it
is not tlaimod thai he is furthe.-- ropre
Bunting his to.mer enonU A. notice ot
fcppcal was, however, filed yestenlay in
the, supreme court. , Under tula hotice
it ia intended to carry the ease of the
convicted Hawaii suporvisof to the so
prcme court of the United tStates, on
the ground that ' from toe rulings: do
ciaians, verdict and sentence, and the
ruling and decision of the supreme
ceurt, the dcfeinlsnt Is deprived, of his
constitutional right, to wit: the loss of
hi civil right." t ,' .

The notice of apeal was filed by
Joseph S. Icrry, district magistrate ot
the district of i'ufia, Island of Hawaii,
who state seciSrally that bo is "ap
pearing specially for the purpose ol
porfoc.Uug dofendant ppoal." '

The notice of appeal wa taken yes
tordar. around the precinct of the
Judiciary Duilding, as a huge joke.

"It appears," stated an attorney,
well vented in constitutional law, "that
Kea!oha' 'constitutional right, is the
'losa of hu civil right.' " ., 1

Hawaiian Musicians Will Be Or-

ganized Under Ernest Kaai to

Furnish Music During Grand

Ball on Kamehameha Day, June
11 ' No . Admission Will Be

Charged to Any of Events of

Big; Celebration.

(From Sunday Advertiser.) .

Tho music lovers T Honolulu have a

rare (rent in store. The Kamehameha
Day Celebration Cpnnnitteo announce
that (turjUg th4 evening of June 11, at
the grand bail kt th armory, tho music

m 't I M A i .
win pe lurnipnuu uy, n orevosina com
posed of all of the Hawaiian musicians
in this city.' ' This grand orchoatra
comprising fia united Hawaiian aing
ing club of Honolulu will be eon
ducted , by Hawa.' ' famed orchestral
loatlur, Krnest. aaL It is estimated
that there will be about two hundred
Hawaiian musician in tho orchestra..
Furthermore, tho .committee announces
that the musical program will include
Hawaiian comuosition only. - Tho
popularity ' of Hawaiian dancs music
promise an evening of solid, enjoy
merit to the devotees of Terpsichore.

All of the fetes and ceremonies of
Juno 1 1 given 'under the auspices of
the United Kamehameha Societies are
to bo free. Thero will b no admission
charges for any of Uieeo events,' '

Kninehameha Dav i the Croat Ha
wniiun holiday and June 11, 1114, i

to he a genuine old lasbionod celeura
tiou. " ' ."

,.,' "V '' 4..i I J "
Rear Entrances of Two Stores Are

Broken But Thieves FU t
Secure Any Booty

(Fro:q Sunday Advertisor.)
Ilurglnrs attempted to break into

Drotberi' Shoe Store and the
Meal Clothing Company's store oa Ho-

tel iit.ur Fort streets at an early hour
yesterday morning. a

M. I'.. Mattoe, proprietor of the Ideal
Clothing Company, was the first to dis-

cover the attempted robbery upon his
arrival at the store at seven o'clock
yesterday morning. An attempt had
beau made to cuter tho premises
through a rear window. A. portion of
the moulding of the window had been
pried off. .

When A, Jacobson
'

arrived at pis
plaje of busines, which adjoin the
Ideal Clothing (Store he found that an
intruder had, cut a hole-i- a Wire aereea
covering a rear, door in an attempt to
reach the lock. A

.

An ocu basement on the premises
hail boon ransockod,. A pair of scissors
taken from tho place were found near
where tho wire crecn had been cut." A
hacksaw blade was also found near by.
The theory of the police is thnt the at
tempt to rob the two store was made
by an e xperienred erook. : : ,.y . -

(

' TT 1 M. TTnMJ. n..(1UUUHIUS lUOdl UlUIlCB u uuuu
lulu For AW; Doctor Says. He

Has Another Kind of Ache.

(From Sunday Advertiser.) )

M. T.. Furtudo-tef- t 'Jlouokaa rttber
suddenly last week, for Houolulu on

the steamer Ma'una Kea. . 1U hed
very roretit ind au extremely sudden

attRrk of appendicitis, aud entertalnod
tho Idea tht nothing save an opera-
tion would sever bis connection With
the pain. On his arrival at Honolulu
ho United a nhysldan, and after mak
ing known his complaints, was told to
return home, for It ,ws not anything
like m. lien, Ileitis, being on th wrong
side, auil In time the pniu would reuse
the doctor aut. Mr. rurtaao s rew
Ultimata frieuds were pleased to learp
tlmt an operation was unnecessary,
Kohala Midget. ' '

FEW FILIPINOS

OUT OF

o ;;

Mead Investigates Conditions and
Finds That Reports Are Exag-

gerated and Charges Are With-

out Good Foundation More

Filipinos Are Leaving Than Are

Coming In. , 4 '

(Frotn Sunday Advertiser.)
4 'The. statement recently made in the

newspapers that there are two thou
sand unemployed Filipinos In the Ter-

ritory many of whom are congregated
at Hil is nntruo, a well a absurd,"
said Koyal D. Mead, of the Planters '

Lubor tturceu, yeeterdny.
"I have made a tnorongh Investiga

tion of the situation at Hilo, ' r be say,
and the conditions there are not

what they have been reported to be.
There rs not more than a normal num
ber , unemployed in. the district, which
number wilt not exceed one hundred.-

"The great majority tit thi Jrilipinos
proreut i.t the lueeting held at llilo
were lu'k employed en the plantations
ia the vl. initj;, and were not out of
employment. v- ''

'
- TJf to Usual ATeraga,

"Mr. Manlapit complained that Fili-
pinos oa some of the Hawaiian planta-
tion have been giron an-- opportunity
to work only three or four days per
week, and TVllud spetifie attention to
two plantations on th Hilo coast. He
was shown thaj when there was ample
work and labor none too plentiful the
Filipinos on these two plantations aver-
aged no mora than three or four days
per week. Some months ago there was
les than the usual amount of planta-
tion work going on, largely due to- the
lack. of ram and the inability ef the
plantations to harvest their can. Late
ly there have .been abundant rains in
tho district, and the plantations are
working full time. ': '

Few TThemployad ia City. " X'
' ''So far as Honolulu it eorir'erned we
know that there arq. comparatively few
Filipinos unemployed Among all those
who have recently corns to ths Planters'
labor bureau office, not ono has stated
that lie was discharged by a plantation
company. Without exception, they- loft
Uia plantation of their own accord to
accept more remunerative employment
or to find easier jobs. Some of these
we havo returned to-th- plantation and
tomo have absolutely refuted to accept
plantation work. The Filipino employ'
uient office 'baa found work for a eon
sidcrsble number of men, and there are
but few who bare no work kt all.

Immigrant! Fewer Hun. Emigrants.
"Mr. Manlapit also complained that

the immigration is being-- continued in
spite of the unemployed. He was shown
that tho number of Filipinos now eom
ing to Hawaii is les than the number
loaving Hawaii th ' April statomont
bowing arrivals of thirtv-fou- r men and

departures of seventy and that ths
present policy is to limit the recruiting
to families only and. ta reduce these to
tJie minimum consistent with the main
tonaaoa of our org&nitation in the Ih.il
ippinea. . :

"There is no Question but that the
Filipinos, as a whole, have made good
a plantation laborers, but, as with all
immigrations, There is sure to be
number of undesirable who prefer idle
neas to work, and among ttie jdiors
there are alway soino who try to make

PURS FOOD" GUARANTEES'
TO BECOME ILLEGAL

, Oa. and after May V 1915, it JU1
be unlawful for the thaaufaoturer of
any drug or food product "to imprint

n any label hi "aerial1 aumben,1' or
tho legend, .'"Cfiaranteed under the
Food and Drug. Act"' A guarantee
that the food product i pure and un
adulterated may be used , on ths in
voioe when too good, are sold,, but- it
must not appear anywhere on the label.

The . gov rnment make this ruling
1 scans soi u manufacturers havo used
the foregoing caption in a-- deceptive
manner, with the intent, to convey ths
impression thst the government bad
inspected the msrchandUe. A a mat-
ter of fact, ths Purs Food Law makes
the manufacturer the sole guarantor of
the quality of his product, and there
is no. inspection except such as mny
be punitive in it intent, provided, the
manufacturer is foam to havo svadol
the law. ':;'.'.' ;

Whlls tho new law may cause some
loss to those who have two or three
yesr's' stock of labels on band, the
majority - of manufacturers recognize
the justness of th government's posi-
tion.. No serious opposition has. thus
far been presented, as the twelve
month' leeway granted will enable tho
trade to adjust itself tu the new re-

quirements. '.:-.''- ' , '.v
'

.. -- - "::

. POISE, IdMho, May 14. (Assoixfated

P.es by Feclorsl . Wireless) Throe
convicts were shot by guards while at-
tempting to escape from the state pen-
itentiary here yesterday.. One of the
men is probably fgj-all- wounded. The
other two will recover.

'

v
V.; v CEOV?. .

This diseuse is so dangerous and so
rapid id it developmont that every
mother of youug cliildn a should n pre-
pared for it. It Is very risky to wait
until the attack of eroup ajipears and
then tend for medieiuh sud lot tho child
suffer nptll it esn ia obtniuec. Cham-leriaiii'- s

Cough Xumedy is jroinpt und
cfleetual aud has nover been kuown to
fail in any case. Always have a botHj
lp Iho home. For .sale, by all dealers,

Ilieuton, Smith & Co ,,uenU for IIwnii

mm TEACHER

PLACED OH GRILL

Principal Brayton Charged With
Favoritism; Answers

'at Meeting.

' ' (From Sunday Advertiser.) , .

Principal Jrttnes 11 lirayton of the
territorial school at llonokaa, Hamo-ku- a,

'Hawaii, wa oa th grill yester-
day morning before the commissioners
of pfiblic Instruction during the meeting
of that body, which is held in Hono-
lulu

Kngerie Horner, who is upervlsing
principal, of the publie sehoola in the
disfrict of Hamakua, North and South
Kohala, on the Island of Hawaii, made
charge before the commissioner yes-

terday against Principal lirayton. Hor
ner onarge that Brayton bcld a school
examination a day before it wa sched
uled to e'oine oft and that a teacher of
hi school, who happen to be hi sis
tori n law, was absent from her work
for throe days, still tho principal failed
to Show this fact in his report to the
lepartment. "

.

' Brayton File Oargos. '

Brayton was before the commission'
s:s yoaterday.to fight the charge. In
regard to the examination ha claimed
that he found it moro convenient to
hold thorn a day in advance; there had
boon no. ulterior motive id thua advanc
ing the date and no one had been in
jured thereby. ' As to ths charge that
the teacher, bis sister-in-law- , had been
absent,' Brayton stated that former
Superintendent,' T. II. Gibson,- had
winked at practice of the kind and
that he did not think anything wrong
had boon done, fbr a pupil of tho schoun
had been substituted during the ab-

sence of the tcaoher. Principal Bray
ton is said to have told a straightfor-- .

ward story. The charge and defenses
havo been taken under advisement and
ft decision is expected before ths com-

missioners adjourn sine die on Tuesday
alTernoon.

Commissioner Mr. B. D. Bond of
Kohala and William H. Smith of Hilo
we.- - in session yesterday on appoint-
ments of teachers for the .Island- ot
Hawaii and they will make a report to
the board tomorrow morning when the
board- meet in .further oion.

' Considerable preliminary ' Work was
disposed of yesterday by the commis-
sioner present. 1 is expected that,
besides tomorrow's mooting, the com-

missioner will hold an all day and pos
sibly night session on Tuesdsy, the
meeting to be flnixhod in time to allow
,outaide member to their re-

spective homija by the islam! steamers
leaving on Tnesdny and Wednesday. '

ftadlcal Changes Not Expected.
Although tbia i the first meeting to

be held since ' Superintendent U. W.
Kinney was appointed '. by - Governor
Pinkham jroceotly to head the .terri-
torial department of education, no
radical change In the affairs of the do
pertinent are expected.
."Everything went off fine today,'
aid one closely connected with the do- -

pa: Uneut, "and no one would be aware,
had be .been present, that any change
had been- made in the bead of the do
partment. The meeting wa most
harmonious and I believe thi state of
affairs will continue to the end of our
meetings."'

''Incidentally, it wa brought '' out
yesterday that. Superintendent Kinney
will! place his children, as soon as his
family arrive from tho Hig island, in
tho .Liliuokalaui School of Kaimukl,
the .district whore' the Kinney have
their borne.
', "X think that tho uperintondont is
taking the Tight course," said one
closely in touch with educational af
fair yesterday. V Ho ha faith in the
schooling facilities of the department.
The fact that he is to place bi chil
dren in ft territorial school is proof
that, ho believes, the department is able
to give them the education tbey.ro-quir- e

at taoir age." . . . .

Those present at the meeting yentor-da- y

were Commissioners Mrs. Theodore
Eichards and Professor L. O. Black-
mail, of Honolulu; Mrs. B. D. Bond, of
Kohala, aud William IL Smith, of
Hilo, . Hawaii;- Suporiutandont lleu'ry
W JCinuey and Inspector (jpaeral 'of
Schools Ceorge B, liayniond. Co in mis
sioners, D.- - C. Lindsay of Maul and T
Brandt of 'Kauai, who were absent
yesterday, are expected to arrive in the
city this morning and will be present
at the meeting tomorrow inomiug.. h

Saving On 10,000-To- n Ship, Bound

From Islands to New York,

About $13,000.

Although ship owners fcave' com
pluiaed that tho toll rato adopted by

the government for '; the " passugo of
vessels through the Panama Canal are
high, and iuequitable the New York
Marine Journal presents figu.es which
show that the saving in distance . by
the caual as compared with the Magel
lan route will pay tolls and leave a
big margin.

According to the Journal the cost of
tuaintaiuing a modern steamer Is ten
cents day for each registered ton and
the difference in distance between ,tlie
two .routes for vessels' bound from
coast to coast of the mainland of tho
United States, or from the Hawaiian
Islands to tho east coast of tho main
land) i twenty-fiv- e day for i
steaming 300 knots day.

Applying this calculation a to cost
of operation and time saving to a
specific case the Journal finds that a
vessel of 10,0(10 tons pet registry will
save Sl!3,(HH) by usiuif tho canal.

After paying tl.20 a net ton lu tolls,
or a total of l 2,000, thero would be a
saving of 13,0OO. .,

, ..
.

..TOICin, .Japan,. Mny 24, (Asso
cjoted Press '

by Federal Wireless)
The Japanese-Amerlca- general arbi-
tration treaty was formally ratified by
the administration here yesterday.

unooTo

Board of - Supervisors Finally
Yield to Clamor Against Mud
Hole at Koolau Large. Force
Will Start Work Monday Under
Supervision of Engineer White- -

house. .

(From Sunday Advertiser.) .

Awakening to the fact that the gen
era! publie is strongly in favor of put-
ting that section of the belt road be-

tween the two finished sections in Koo-
lau into condition to that at least ft
water buffalo could wend its why over
it,tthe board of supervisors at a special
meeting yesterday noon appropriated
t.'iOOO, which will be available imme-
diately to start repairs on this road
and to place it in passable condition.
A large force of men will bo started
on the work Monday morning, under
the direct supervialon of Couuty Engi-
neer L. M. Whitehouse,

This road has been almost impassable1
for several months., Four or five antos
at a time have been mired there,' and
chauffeurs in the rent service have al-
ways dodged tourist parties, who have
read of thi famous "around ths In-
land" tripi owing to the fact that, aside
from being hazardous, it was unprofit
able on account of the excessive charges
of rics planters in that district, who
are reaping a harvest by hauling Stalled
ears out of the mud.

' Befnso Dance Hall License.
'The application of the Kukui street-

dance hall for a ronewal of its license
was turned down by the eity fathers,
after hearing ft report from the dance
hall inspectors,' According to the re-

port, the place has boon a rendezvous
tor dissolute men and women, wbo dis-
turbed the quiet of the night and tlio
rest and peace of those who lived in
that neighborhood. Although the ft

states that no drinking took place
on the premises, investigation showed
thnt liquor wa bought outside and
drunk in tho vicinity,

After the passage of tho motion tt
decline to renew the license for the hall,
supervisor la' beco suggested that the
board get busy and find sime menns to
raise funds for tho erection of a publis
danro hall at Aala Park, to bo run un-

der covcrnmeiit' supervision. Supervisor
Mcdellan, in supporting this' motion,
spoke strongly in favor of it, claiming
that there should bo come lace of recre-
ation of this nature for the people of
this congested district. Tho measurs
wa turned over to the ways and moans
committee for farther consideration.

Information from, the governor, in ft
letter stating that the county must bo
prepared to set aside sinking fund ot
$201,028.44 for interest on the tends of
the water nnd sewer works, camo. as ft
surprise to tho county solons. A. longtby
secret caucus was held Dy the super-viaors-t- o

consider way and means of
meeting thi situation. Governor Pink-barn- 's

letter on this subject is a fol
low:

IiOttor From Governor.
; "May 22, 1914. '

"Mr. Wm. II. McClellan, Chairman,
Committee of Poard of Supervisor
on Transfer of Honolulu ''Water
Works, Honolulu T. II.: '

"Sir: I baud you herewith a copy
of ''Opinion No. 374 in ro Art 13s,
S. Iv 1013, trariKf erring Honolulu Wa-
ter and Sewer Work to' fTti City and
County of Honolulu,'' as presented by
the Attorney General, '

"It.i obvious thnt the Territory lis
the Tij'ht and is by law obliged to dp.
maud ut the proper date payments of
Interest and sinking fun. I, us lequircd
by Section S, Act l.'iH, H. U 1913.

"The Territory will make tho. dn.
mauds provided for in Section 3, Act
138, 8. I,. 1913, bat. should the Gen-
eral funds due the City and County of
Honolulu bo insufficient to meet the
reaaonnl In requirements of the City and
County of Honolulu and the, sinking
fund requirements,, the Territory will
tefrain from collecting tho sinking fond
until the wuter and sewer rates are re-

adjusted to secure the necessary income,
provided, due diligence obtain, or un-

til the legislature makes provision'
therefor. . - '

"Interest will be promptly collected
so as to meet that demand on suitablo
dates. . ; .

"The present annual requirements of
interest and sinking funds, as relate to
the Honolulu Water and Sewer Works,
are as follows; ' ',.

- ii
'

.. Interest.
Water . v.....!. .S45.133.I0.
Bewers, . .14,361.20

5f,4 1)0.30

Sluklng Fund.
Water . ...... S107.709.5S
Sowers 83,82'J.50

-- 141,532.08

Total '.annual' requirement. .$201,028.44
"As per understanding, tho, Terri-

tory will transfer said Water Hnd Mow-

er Works ou June the fifteenth, 1914.
" Hesiieetfully, ...

(Kgd.) "U K. PINKHAM,
, ''Governor of llawuit."

.,,
OY8TEU HAY, New Verk, May 23,
(Associated Press bv Foderftl Wirel-

ess)- James It. (Jarfluld, former secre-
tary of tho Interior, now prominently
identiflel with the . Progressive party,
made iositlve annnniirernent to lav tliat
Theodore Roosevelt, Progressive leader,
had no idea of ft cousoliilatibn with the
(i. O. IV, ,

.' ,, r
HALIFAX; Nova'KeotiH, Msv 23.

(Associated press by Federal Wirel,essV
The new lightship Inbound is ioHt on"

this harbor, and the crew and oIUcpib,
I uiiuiboring twenty-live- , are dead. Tlir.'o

I odie have thus far been recovered.
Every available bottom in the pott

lias put out to sea iu search, for tho
bodies of the balance of the erew,

., r '. '.'



PROCEEDINGS

OF lOlilTOilS

ARE SECRET

Three Conferences Held Wtn Rep-- ,

reientatives of President Wil-

ton But Subjects btecusssd or
Dedniona Reached Are' With-hel- d

Oarranza Agent Declares

v Rebefa flf Fiht W Finish.

UTAOAfiA TAXLS, Canada, May 23.

(Associated Fresa "by Tedaral Wira--

lew) The mediator! from South Airier
lea conferred three times yesterday
with the representative of President
Wilson, "but diu not make knoru the
reeulu. of any. of the conferences or
ht subjects Were discussed. ,

CARRANZA TO FIGHT ,
'.

" fcUERTA TO THE FINISH
Vnuf Irilll' W . i.d A I 1

1 'rmi by Federal Wireless) A top-
ographer's blunder is responsible for tie
incorrect announcement made on May
20 to the effect that Huerta Said he
hud authorized the delegates to tho med-
iation ronferenco to offer bis rcsigmv
tion if It was necessary to' bring about
ticacn in Mexico. ..

Joso Vasconeelos denies that he has
received an appointment to act as a
representative of the Coiislitutionulists
at the mediation rouference or that Car-ran- a

ever considered mediation as a
solliti-o- 6f Mexican internal affairs.

"The onlv wtr for mv nartv to
meet Ilnerta," ho said, "is on the bat-.i..n..-

n

HUERTA 'SENDS THOUSAND
TRO OPS TO GUADALAJARA

ITY OF MKXICO, May 23. (Asso-- .

elated Press bv Federal Wireless)
A thousand federal trooiw were sent
from Ijere yesterday by President Hu-
erta. to Guadalajara, which city is
threatened by rebel forces.

'
SILLDMAN ARRIVES AT

BRAZILIAN LEGATION

ttTY OF MEXICO, May 22. (As
soeiated Press by Federal Wireless)
John It. Hllliman, United Ptatea vice
consul at Saltillo, who was held a prin--

' oner under orders from General Joauuin
Maaa, and whose detainment threatened
to cause more violent complications iu
the United States-Mexica- n situation, ar-

rived at the Brazilian legation today. ,

Federal forces under
rwrrrn.n w. rm.w.LTV.Tk

JUAREZ, Mexico, May ,23. (Asso- -

riated Press by Foderol Wireless)
Paacual Oro7.co,' loader of the. federal
forces, has beeu defeated in the fighting

' near' Han Luis Putosi by the Constitu
tioualist army. '(

--
'

nrnvrb jpi.ii
DLunLn fiuHllsj

;
GUILTY OF MURDER

NEW YORK, Muy i2. (Associate!
Press by Federal W'freloss)- - Former
Police Lieutenant Charles Hecker. was

found 'guilty of murder today. Five
uauois were taseu py me jury, w..icn
was out four hours. Counsel for Decker
announced an appeal would be taken.

This is Pecker's aoeond, conviction
'of murder .'for the death of 'Herman

' Rosenthal, the notorious gambler. Upon
evidence that he directed the murder
he was found guilty, together with f nir
Fast Side gunmen, who went to th
electric chair on April 1.1 lust.- Un reb
ruary 24, alter a souutior.al lejiul batJ
tie, the court or appeals at Albany

Hecke a new trial, for which
at the time he was reported as being
"jubilant." His ' second trial began
on May 6, his 'attorneys making ., a
strenuous light' to save- - hlin. Bisen- -

rlinl tmivJiir Innl uhlan nn Jnlv Jfl

last. ;
im M

LONDON, Englandiay 22. (Asso-

ciated Press' by Federal Wireless);;
TlVo ,handsome and almost' priceless
paintings in tho National Art Gullory
were badly slashed louay by sunrugctea,
One of the rooms hi the lioyat Academy
win Wrecked. ;

King George and Queen Mary wore

ijiatiuee at one of the Joeut theaters.
TIia triul nf th' irrnnlt fkf 111 i I it All tM.

arrested following a publie deuionstra-tio- u

yesterday, was culled this morning
ii nd after much bit,te-nfK- S on the part
of the contending attorneys the court
proceedings resolved into a free-for-a-

light. A small, riot ensued that was
nulv &tnlirid liv nrntnot nct.inh nn the
phrt of the police.

'SEATTLE, May 23, --r (Associated
Press by Federal Wireless) The Uni-

versity of Washington var-lt- y crew de-

feated the University of California
crew here yesterday by four lengths
In the three-mil- e 'ruce 'of the rogsita
being held on Lake The
time was sixteen nunutea and eleven

' 'aocouds, " '

TOB A LAMB BACK.
' '' .tin: '1 ..'..- - 1 - tu

'the burk bathe the parts with Chumber-lain'- s

Pain Iiiliu twicti a day, mans ig- -

lt- uTtli iltA itiltm iC thm Yinn f.ir llvn
minutes at each nptlictition. Thea
(lumpen a piece of Duniiel slightly with
this liniment and bind it o.t over the
sent of pain. Fur snlo bv nil deib'M,
Jlention, tniilh & Co., agents for Hawaii.

SlPLlEltlMESr
TWd IRE klU'El, THREE

L!IS5!;;5,Ttfl INURED

IIOiIOK'eV, ifsv 23. '.Xilto'el- -

ated Press by Federal Witless)
Two tiersems are nown to 4i

lenl, three hro misihg 'and ten
injured as (the ireStilt of the ibl-- .

1awe yesterday of a gangplank
leading from a pier, to the main
deck of the sfehiner Prederick the
Eighth. The collapse 'tit the ghag-,- .
plalik came when it. was thronged,
ahd scores of ifieri. wonieh'Snd tchildren were precipitated Mo the

w JimiHon river, isomDera M men
stnhding on the pier Immediately
iuinned fnto the river 'arid held

ik women and children struggling in.
v me water on ine Biiriace noi-i- tboats colili be 'sent

t

to the Veacue.
. .

4, 1a 4i 4i V

Joseph A. Ri'chaVds Elected lem-- "

tor' of Myistfckl SeUn' ai
- - wesleyan University. : '

(Special to The Advertiser.) ;. .

MlDm:T6w( Crfn'nectlcBt, May

14.oacih Xthdrtbn ttichards Vf
a Junior in Wesleyan Univers-

ity, Vas oh 'of the .' se'Vea We'sleyain
Juuiure 'who aiii'c'areU bh ft'e ''oUeio
campus this morning, wearing the luir-- 1

pie rinuons id loeir lapeis, wnica ajc
slgninca'nt of the fhc't ttiat 'tb'ey' have
been 'elec ted to riiertib'eriihip tn 'Nl j uticnl
Keven, the honorary senior society at
Wesleyan. Mystical Reveb i the Sold

est senior society at 'the 'Connecticut
college and hiembe'riihip ia it U toil'
sidered one of the - greatest ' eblleo
honors which a man can 'gain. ' FoUndjil
in 1H37, Mystical Heven hka numbered
among the meihbera many men who have
later beebme prominent 'in professional,
tdunatlonal and business circ'lea. Two
years ago the society erected 'a b'eauti
l'ul home on Wyllys av'e'hue. Their
former bitarters 'were tn Old North Ooi
lege which Was Destroyed 'by Ore iii

Mr, Richards has been projiilue'nt in
College during the past 'three years, Hn
iilnys .first nian on the Wesleyan Ca
varsity tenuis team this year, .having
earned that position by his, excellent
playing in the past two seasons oni the
Wesleyan. team. .Last season with, ('.
F-- Jiaeon, 'J 3, Mr. Richards,, won i th'o
doubles championship of New Fnglahn
colleges and also the doubles amateur
championship of New England, lie i
thairmnn- - of the Junior. Fromeaado
Comhiittee this-yea- and was a mem-
ber of tbo KOphamore Hop Coinni(tt)r
inst year,, He is vice, president 'of, the
junior class this year. i(.

Mr. Richards is a member of the Psi
lisilbn fraternity, of Odrpse hhd (Cof
.hn, tho. honorary junipr society at. Was
loyanr.aiid is aeerotary.-treaaure- r oO the
tiermati viuo, social' or'
gahizatibn bt Wesleyan. - Is the
son of .Theodore bf Honolulu,
who graduated from Wesleyan in JHHS.

. Last Jiim the elder Mr. Richards en mi- -

Lack to Midille'town to load the fanibtis
(llee ( lub of '88, of which he 'was (hi?
leadur. '. , , ,

'

.

STE AMER COLUMBIAN . -

REACHES SAN VRANCISCO
.;. : . t :Vv.:t "('

SAN "FRANCISCO, May. 22. (Asso-
ciated Press by Federal Wireless)
The steamship Columbian arrived pere
today from Vera ('nil, having sailed in
halltiHt but bringing no 'refugees from
Mexico., Vr' -- , .', ..v .

. ,,, V ..L
WASIIIXOTOM, May t22.. (Asso-ciute- d

Press 8cVvic hy Federal Wire-Icsh- )

Charles, S. M.ellen, former presi-

dent of the New York, New tlaven and
Hartford Haiiroaa lompahy, continued
on the stand before the interstate com-merc- o

couimission today in its probe
into the charges of rebates, Replying
to a question by Special prosecutor Jo--p- h

Folk, us to whether he. had 'told
everything in connection with the af-

fair, Mellen taid he cbugratuloted fclin-st'l- t

that the worst features had not
beeu brought to daylight, and that he
had always tried to take protection un-

der the bost political, umbrella. , .
' Mellen stated that be had written to
he New York district attorney a strong

objection to the shielding of J. P. Mor-
gan in the inquiry. s'j i
- John 1), Rockefeller, who was to

before the commission, failed to
put in an appearance, his physician
souding word that the oil ling was too
ill to testify. , , ., ' ;

s
, ,
''...

LONDON," May 22. (Associates
I'ress by . Federal Wireloss) Seven of
the nine army officers accused of graft
in connection with the .army canteen
hnye entered picks of guilty.
' The olllcers are alleged to have han-
dled canteen contracts in a 'mauuer
which showed personal gain. : -

sVANCOUVER, i British " Columbia,
May PreW by Federal
Wirt'li-ss- ) steamer Kartiagata Ma-r- u

with 378 passengers on board, which
was held up here by health otllcera for
a time, having sailed from Moji with-- :

out a bin orneoith, was finally allowed
to pass quarantine under instructions
from Ottawa. ... v

'
-

'.

WASHINGTON, , May 23. (AssV
ciatod Presk by' Federal Wireless)
Major Frank C, Irflggs, who'is in charge
of ho Panama Ciilisl oHIci-- s (u this ity,
yesterday said that the steel work iu
tho locks of .the canal was "as strong
and safe at engineering skill could
make it arid explained that the attempt
to deliver defective castings for Use in
the canal construction was discovered,
before tho defective materia! was work-
ed, into tho locks. Major Hoggs mude
the explanation In answer to questions
regarding the indictment' of five, em-
ployes of the CUrbon Htee Company .of
Pittsburgh on the charge of conspiracy
In connection with steel furnished the
onvfirntneiit tn bn ummI In rhn mitiMtriiA.
tiim work oil the canal. " '

i j a. v a 1 1 a in i i lv,

M md ml J' 1 U.A O. L.m lit IIUGRl
FOR TAX MEETING

Prominent Speakers Will Take
'" Fart in Discussion on

V
'

Road Question.

' (Frbm Saturday Advertiser.)
a H Imnnrtiint iniutttnif 4tt 4nrt ATMib

ftlve v committee "of the OnVn Cdntral
Imprbveiriont Cbmniitfco 'ks hel I yes-
terday afternoon at the oltice of Oeorge
O. Oullfl, wifh C. W. Aiihfbrd as chair
Hinh arid'O.'o. Quild ha secretary. The
session was held to prepare a program
for tho publla meeting which has been
cslled by Mayor Jo-ep- h ; J. Fern ' for
half phst 'VeVen o'clock on Wednesday
afternoon at the jhnkni pavilion of the
Alexander .Young Jlotol, at which time
the frontage tax proposition will be
dUrussei.-- . )

.. .Mayor Fe'rft "Will preside fct the Jub-li- e

meeting, hnd he will opeu the dis
cuaslon. Heproiienting; the several im-
provement

( eluts of tho, city, whtcll
combined constitute the jOuhu .Central
Iniprovciiicnt Committee the following
will I e the speakers. of the evening and
th topics on which their, addresses 'will
be based: . ,

. Jt. Reidford "What we are hera
'o'-y.-- ; '- -- -'Marston Campbell ''Application of
the principle pf f runt age tax in main-
land cities' , '

, Albion F. Clark "Lbcal statistics.'
. James T. Taylor "The frontage lax
from the engineer's viewpoint.".
,,tjd . Towio i" The . vslno ,of 'gnbd

roads.'.' j '

, ..' i

.Charles R. Iletncnwav ',' The legal
aspect of the frontage tat." . ,

T, M.. Ch,nr, h " The clasnirlcaticn 'nf
highways and the apportionment Qf the
expense.' , ;' ,,;'- -

Thq aldrrsses of jjie representatives
of the Improvement .cluba will l e fol-
lowed with ore by Supervbior Lester
Petrio, who will speak, on the V Alti-
tude of tho supervisors toward .the
trontage tax.", At tj-- conclusipu o(
Supervisor Petrle's aildrs the meet-
ing will be opened to all for .Keiiernl
discussion.

- .; ::::

W. H. Babbitt, Recruiting Agent
, at Manila, Discusses Labor "

;: 'itJamn;;;
(From Saturday Advertiser.) ,

"The Filipinos ' now being sent ' to
Hawaii by the Ilanters' Labor Buroaii
in Manila are subjected to such 'thor-
ough medical examinations by author
ized government physicians that the
introduction of disehso to '.Hawaii
thrbugh them la 'bractically impbssi-b'le,- "

says W. ii. Labbitt who bus beea
Surcharge of the rocruitlng and for- -

wardihg work 'jn the Philippines for
tne. past six mouths and1 who returned
to, Honolulu on the Hhinyo Mnru yes
terday, turning over bis work to O. Q.
ICinuey.' , ' ',
. Very few Fvlipiues will be sent to
uawaii uurmg me coming mouius anu
until auch time 6s the sugar-situatio-

is finally; uetermiiied. .. .

"No use, sending more laborers un,
loss employment con, be guarantied
them aud ut the resout time the sup-
ply la sufllcient to meet all .demands iu
ilawaiiv'f said Mr. Itubbitt in explana-
tion yesterday, '
' Will keep Organisation Perfected.

Instructions ' have been issued . that
only auch numbers be Sent as are noces
(ary to keep iula.t the orgnni.ation
carefully perfected after over four
Vears' work In tho Philippines.

No particular difficulty stands in the
way of getting gbod laborers from the
Fhilijpines. now, , the pioneering along
wisi,;ine navuig an peen done a u.i me
way, having been opened. Such men as
the first Filipinos sent to HawHii hre
ai rejected, by. the .recruiters now and

.only the pick have been 4orwnlcd of
late. .vAccorliug , to ,Mr,...liubbitt It is
easier now to rind laborers willing to
comb to llawhii than it is to find labor'- -

ers to go from one imnnd. to another in
their own . The reason for this
being the higher wages and 'perquisite
uuereu tn jiawuu anu inn lavorauie ici-ter- s

being, sent to the Philippines by
those who huve nmdo good in Hawaii,

' Opposed 'by 'PoUtlcoa.'
There is 'of course some opposition

on- the part of 'iiolitiroa' and others
who jbave been obliged to pay higher
rates for luborers but the most careful
observers of the situation agree that
the, advantages to the Philippines and
the Filipinos of . the, emigration, more
than . offset the disadvantage of the
withdrawal . o( a' eompuratively small
nurtiber of laborers and these mostly
from districts where there is uiisulli-eieu- t

work for tlie population. ,

, .-- .. .
PAIiO ALTO,. California, May 23.

(Asvoclateil Press by Federal
J.,Lathrop, troasurer of

Leland Stanford ITpivoisity aud broth-
er of Mrs. 'Leland ; Stanford, Is in a
critical condition and not expected In
live. ;, He is suffering from diabetes.

CREATE AVIATION SECTION
'tyASMNdTON?. May !22. (Assoclat-ed'Pres- s

by. Federal Wireless) The
military hflair committee of the senate
today ujiproved a bill for tlio, rn-utio-n

of an aviation section to be attached
to tlie signal corpi. The urgency y

bill was passed by. tho sc:it.te
today. ..,',...,.,,.....' ',

-- -

CALIFORNIA SENATOR ES ID
BAN-

- FRANCISCO,', Mny '23. (Asmo- -

fluted Press by Federal Wirelei)
b'tatft Hcnator John (.'assidy dieii here
yestwdar, . .. : ..',.;,

TO rriIRE A'COIO ONE PAY
Take Laxtivtf BrOrri5 Vihin9

Jl'stblets. All ' dm joists i, hind
he tntincy ;f it f;uls tq euro.

E. W. Grove's signature- is rr
sach byx
AKJS It U 1C1NK CO. SI Uuis V 4
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VOLCANO

Prof.' Frank A. Perret. Noted
Scientist, Arrives to Honolulu

!foin Scene of Japan Dieastsr
Will Visit at Ki'lau'eV Confirms
Report' of Thrtllhiff Experience
aV Salcurajirlia. ' '

(From Saturday Advertiser.)
To actually stand over an exploding

volciiho, enveloped in Poidonous gsses,
surrounded ,by flying rocks and lava,
and ecape prMctu-Kii- unharmed, 'i'his
was the thrilling of 1 ro fea-
sor Frank A. I crn t, volcunoloKiKt and
scientist of world wide failio, who ar-

rived here from Japan ou the steamer
Sbinyo ,Maru ychterily i.ioruing. He
spent some tlum in Kugoshiina ami

southern Japan, scenes ' of
the recent 'Volcanic .eruptions,. It was
there, that-h- met with tUe experience
Which nearly oottt him his life. It was
only 'by scolilng purtiai suelter bnucnth
a huge boulder tl.ut he esiuped so lii k- -

ily. ... . .'
Will VJsit kilauea. ,''

Prof esor Perret, w:.o Js with the
Volcanic ,Iejiear h Hocicty ot .

Jvf.nnx.i-chusett-

has been tatlouod at Posilli-J.o- ,

Italy. He was sunt ft Japan ut the
oeginiiiug of the vol.anic activity 'iii
the southern part of that country. He
will spend but a brief time in Honolulu,
proceeding from here to the Volcano
House, where hn will spend some time
with j'rolrsnors Jairmu and Wood in
investigating rouditiona , at Killincn.
1 rom tueru he will proceed to the muiu-lan- .

.

Vben asked as to the reports cabled
to the United Htates regarding a se-
rious accident to himself while inves
tigating the Japanese eruption, Doctor
Perret .showed reluctnnce in sicalung
on the subject. He regards Silch things
as inevitaide occurrences in tho rareer
of any real volcauologist and does not
believe that any special credit is due
in. the cava qf an investigation which
may involve tho element ot danger- - It
ia in, therivery, ffaturo of thing, that
the investigator of volcanic phenomena
sboulil, at tunon, find himself in a post,
tion of great peril, .

When told, however, that false re
ports of the occurrence were likely to
be in circulation uud thut his personal
experience would be of valuo as well as
ot, interest, to .others, "he coiiHchtod to
nmke ,the following statement : .

; v'.Tjjila at Eipdribnco. u;
"After icaklnir a. number bf'exclir--

sious'on tlio siijj of the Volcano, 1 had
at lust located the source of tho main
lava strctim--t- ho principal feeder of the
great submarine lava flows uud of tl
overjand luVa which was still pouring
in(o and 'still further blocking the-fift-

fathom rhunuet which hud formerlv
separated the inland volcnno from Iho
niaiiiluud nf Oni in i. I determined there-
fore to visit the spot on the following
diiy lu onlcr to make puotngrnpha und
obtain specimens .of. the fresh lava im
well as to study at close range the me
rhuiiism of its eruption. .

"On arriving at the place, I d'nl not
like the appearance of thiugs. The lava
was iiowiug majestically in u br-ia-

streaiii, bright red iu clear daylight but
blackened over a part of the surfuce by
the coutnet with air. Tho surface vel-

ocity wuk not over three feet i r nun- -

uto, hlthouh this was much greater
below. Hut this lava stream did not
have the h'ok of innocence. It did not
radiate enough heat and there wnx not
enough gus escaping from its surfine.
This was because of .the. fact that the
lava, bein of, the iathr juf limbic

cooled rnjiiilly or rather consolr-date-

quickly iq with itir and
thus. forme. ii thick, touirh skin or cr.ist
which prevented the escnpe of the gimi--

which t'ou;-tantl- ins-.i- from the active

, Over a Ind4en Crator.
"Some hundred-yard- further down

Stream, however, there whs u large cir-

cular bpeniug In the ('rust from which
these 'iniprisonbd glises-iSsiio- continti-oiiHl-

unci, i great pressure, forming :nnl
maintaininj; a toll, vnporous coluuin in
which, froui time to ti mo, large mussi--
of rock were carried to a cousideiuble
height by the force of the ascending
gases, i therefore judged that this
veut formed nn avenue of escape for
the gas of this portion of the l.iVu, and
I still believe this to be tlio i nxe. Hut
Whut 1 wiiH not awhre of is that there
existed a hidden exploKiou crater nctu-all-

under the lava stream and not
fifty yards from where I was standing.

"This crater was simply a prolonga-
tion of the e fissure and,, being
Covered mid blockod by the overlying
mantle of Mowing lavn, its guses were
retained until of suflleieiit tiinsion to
explode, with great, violence, directly
through the muss of lava, which wus
thrown into the air to a great heiyht
in a cloiul of fragmeuta of all sl.es.

"The ubst ruction of the crater cuIihc.I
'these explosion to take place only at
lutervulH or froui four to five houis.

Caught In Explosion.
"It wus while I wus preparing to

so::u-- ha from a nearby fuiusioln
by muHim of glass vueuum bulb.i that
this without the least warning,
explolcl with such violuuce that houui
of the laiir masse of luva were
thrown to a distance of more thau hjiif
a mile. In su instant the sky wus
black. there was barely time to
divo uiuler a large rock, providentially
rear, when the- bumbardmeut of the
fulling niiii-sc- began. Tho rock, which
afforded only a partial shelter, shook
('Ontiuutilly under the Impart of tho

ninl it was not long before, in
spito of every effort at concealment,
one of theye struck in.y left knee while
my left l.ninl wus burned jiy a mall bit
of the ml hot lava, possibly Die ex-

treme ueai ui'bs to the source of the ex- -

SEMI- WEEKLY.

fS1ijt
Ltong Chorig Confesses to Using

Dead Man's Certificates to .

Further Interests.

Leong ( hong. Chinese, a Kauai home
steader and an alleged juggler of ilocti- -

mentury certillcates Is in serious dim-enlt- y

because he has tried to pose ks
Tal ('hen n f..l1ur 'htn
been dead for many years,' so Leong
i nong may tie prosecuied on several
iharges, but in any case will, lose a
hmricrftpflil lot mi Waiial n,1

tally, iihproveriK'iity which he baa placed
opou it nuu which are sain to oe worro
uetwecn one anil two tnousanu dollars.
In the Intter runs the Trritorr l ha
the gainer by whatever the improve- -

nienii are worm ana someuouy eise wi.i,
in tho courts of time, net Leona
( bong's lot. ,

Leong I hong s allegei wrongdoing
Is said to have been discovered prim-
arily by Kichard L. Halsey and Harry
H. lirown of tho local federal iniini.
gratiou station, and secomlarily by At
luruoy ucncrai Ingram ,A1. btaiul.ack,
to whom the case was referred by the
federal oflii iaa. The ease against
Leong (.'bong is said to be complete
ami there appears no ponn.hln chance
for blm to evade the responsibility ,of
his alleged misdeeds, for, Leong Cheong
hss . coufuksed to Attorney Ueneral
Stainback, w ho has the confession black
( white, duly signed and sworn to by
taong. ( hong betore a notary public
and two ChincHe witn(sises. .

Tho, enso, as ttld yesterday, is that
Leong ( hong some year ago made ap-
plication for. a houiCBtea.l representing
himself to bo Tut Chen and presenting
Tai ( heu'a ccrtlftente of raturalistatlou
as a citizen of thu Monarchy of Hawaii,
dated 1 f , the year before the over-
throw of tho old regime in the Islands,

' As Tal (,'hcu, Leong ( hong, supposed-
ly a eltlxrn of tho United IStates, ob-
tained his homestead and he proceeded
to improvo it. H happeus, however,
thnt on February 0, lUi'tl, thong,
In his own proper name and by virtue of
his certificate as a Chinese resident of
Hawaii before annexation made appli-
cation for and obtained a permit to
visit China. He returned the same ycar
Some yearg after he acquired the home-
stead in the name of Tai Cheu.

Leong Chong's slip-u- p came the other
day when he made another application
to visit his fatherland. Instead of
presenting his Certificate of residence,
whichfirovod his residence In Hawaii
before annexation, he , presented Tai
Cheu ' naturalization certificate, ifis
application was scrutinized, however, by
the immigrntion ofllciala and it did not
tally with that of Tai Chen's. The of-
ficials became suspicious and an inves-
tigation followed, with the result that
Leong ( hong has confessed and be finds
himself now in troublo. ,

' ' It appears that the Original Tal Cheo
left for China mnny Vears 'ago and,
somehow, f,eong thong became possess-
ed of Tai (hen's naturalization certifi-
cate. The original Tai Chen died some
time ago in the land of his forebears.
Had he been living ho 'would be how
about sixty-fou- r year of age. Leong
llhong ia but forty-tw- years old. .

r ,

STRLKINO LITHOGRAPHS
SHOW BIO OCEAN LINER

Ilandsomo lithograph showing the
steamship Niagara of the Canadian-Australia- n

Hovul Mail linn! turn hun 1I.
tributed amomr Anna in Hnnnluln tvu

Theo. H. Davies & Company, agonts of
ine company nere. The lithographs are
of. largo size, artiwtieally colored, and
in which the great ship, under a full
noau.oi steam, is sirimngly pictured, "

The Niuirara in nun thu nw
sels of the Cauadiau-Australia- n service
and, with the Makura and Marhma of
the fit 'lie comiaiiV. calls reuulnrlv !

th;1s port rn Touto to ahd from Sydney
ami Vancouver.

PAVLOVA GAVOTTE HAS
SHIFTED . TO JAPAN

ii , v

TOKIO, May Z Je'rhupa for thi
first t'nno in .iupun, the tango wa.
danced at the Tor Hotel, Kobe, lat
Friday evening by Mr. ami Mrs. Wql
don, of New Vork. v An audience of
about one hundred ia said to have wit
reused tho tango and other kindred
dunce by tho New York visitor. "A
htting baud fioni Osaka pluyod the
generic ,dunee music. They also dancej
ibe Pavlova (invotte ' aud '. were

t
,: .'"

8ACHAMENTO, May 23. (As- -

soeiated I'ress by Federal Wire- -

less) Venice again toyed with
Wolverton'a men, winning a
ragged and uniute'rentiug game
without effort. .Score: Venice 7,
fty.i ramentb 1. '

.At Los Angeles, Sua Francisco
4c turned the tables ou the Angels

and were winner lu another great
gaiiio of bajl. Hun Kraur
Cisco 2, los Angeles 0.

Portlund Ouklund gamo post- -

poned owing to rain.
i ' ', '

L.J,J- -

plosioii wus actuully, In this cam, an
a vantage, a the largest of tho masses
went farther afieldi -

"At nil eveuts, the injury to my
'.(nee, although painful, was not such
us to prevent Walking und, in spite of
u second aud smaller explosion occur-line- ;

much spaCe could be cover-
ed! a good escape was madu from the
n 'liliborhood. nimber of nimilar
evpiosious from the same crater were
obhcivcd aud photographed ou subse-
quent duya from a safe distance.

"The fuct of nn eruptive re pro-
longing itself into un uctive crater un-
der the flowing lava iu not surprising
in itself but it hus not, 1 believe, bcyu
considered iu the pat u phenomenon to
be expected Under these circumstances.
It would, iintiiially, only be dangerous
in, the case of lua of tho explosive
type."

9J6U METED
ST GOOD TlGOfiE

Dakotan Reaches New York with
Cargo on One Day That Price ,

'Stinds'ailh.'

(From Saturday Advertiser.)
A. M. Nowell said yesterday that al-

though the sugar price stood at 3.3t
for only one day it was Hawaiian lok
to "get 'h' good "sfifed "cargo ln'at'fliut
figure. The 73k) tdn's 'that the Colum
bian still had aboard when it escapil
from at the breaking out
of the Mexican hostilities was 'taken tn
I'.nlboa, transferred 'serosa the Isthnu.t,
loaded 'on the T)i(Votan,'nd rushed t.
New . 1 ork, The Dakotan. arrived
Thursduy when, sugar waa ; quoted at

" :. .- - r '.. s

This Is the first . lugar that has
reached market via the pew Panama
route. Nowell said be did know
how it got across the Isthmus, whether
through the eankl on barges, or by
train. ')'. ;,

On Way to Kew York,
Mr. Nowell deceived a f'ablegra'iai yes

terday that all of the balance of the
Columbian's and Virginian's cargoes
that got across to Puerto Mexico wns
loaded on the llritish, steamer Ulldi.t
which I, now on it way to New York.
He suid he did not know, whether all
of the- Sugar got across Tchuantepoi,
but it ia supposed that the Ulidla has
aboard all of the Hawaiian sugar
remnants that were anywhere In Mx
lean territory.

Mr. Nowell Said that yesterday when
90 degree cane raw stood at S.VJO with
88 degree European beets at Ws. S'd.,
the difference between parity beet and
New York can waa only S7. The low-
est difference at any time 1n the fonr
months ending April 30 , waa ,

while the average difference for 1913
was llOiO. Hi nee May 1 the differ
cure hn been as low a SQ.OO

Might Affect Taptrtatlon. '

If tbl difference should disappear it
would mean , that German 88 degrov
raw beets could be Shipped Into the
American market in Competition with
Cuban raw.

Mr. Nowell sa'id tie thought that this
reduction in the difference. Indicated
that the "European market l not ad
vancing a rapidly as tho Xmerlcan
market. ,,..'

Guests of tJhlcafeo Millionaire Ar
rive la Honolulu Tell bt &x.

perience in Inland Sea. ";;

Mr. and Mr. John w. Odary and
Miia Mary Geary, who were among the
grest of Joseph 'Letter tf Chic age
aboard the Gobld yac'ht, th Niagara,
touring the waters of the" Orient, are
among the through passengers of the
Phinyo Maru, on their way back to
the mainland. ' They left the Slagara
on the, Inland Son, "where she was
being escorted around by a Japanese
cruiser, more or less an object of sus-

picion. Just how closely the Japanese
are guarding the serrets of their In-
land Hea defense is illustrated by what
happened aboard the yacht. ". v.-Th- e

Luiter party, which includes the
son of the late Senator FIVins and hi
Washington bride, had been warned not
to photograph any of the luland Set
roast line or islands, despite which
warning there were some cameras
snapped, the temptatibn in the midst
of that loveliness, being irresistible.
Thou appeared the gray cruiser in, the
Niagara's wake, and a boarding party,
headed by a polite young ollicer, polite
bpt 'firm. '

. , .,
". This officer lined the yachting party

up acalnst the rail, apbligizel profuse
ly for doing so, and informed Mr. Loiter
that no nau come anoard van orders to
bring up all (he plkte. films and print)
exposed or made in the fo. bidden places.
The oflicer glanced over the 'rail at the
cruisor a he concluded, aud there was
a hurryiug up on the part of the nuiV
tour photographer to hand over tboir
plnte holders aud film packs., '

The young 'officer apologized once
lnore, handed the plates and film to
one of hi men, saluted Mr. Leiter aud
went back to his ship. M
'After that 'lio1 nlore cameras rere in

evidence until the Niagara put into
Kobe. '. . .

'
.

DireDistfesis
ft !u Kear 'at itand 'to hundreds of

IWuohtlu Seadera. :
' :v .:,; 'ly ';; '';,.,',
Don't neglect fen aching back.. ,'.

Backache is often the kidneys' frj
for Iwlp. -

' , . ,

Neglect hurrying to the kidneys aid
Means that urinary trouble may fob

low.' ,' v. ,.- .' '','''Or danger .of worse kidney trouble.
Here' convincing testimony;
Mrs. Maria feipfJe, 02927 Hogan St.,

Spoksue, Wash., says: "My. kidney
trouble began with 'a lame, painful aud
Weak lack. I couldn't stoop wjthqiit
first standing so that there would be
no strain on my back, then I had to

1ut my hands across the small of my
as a support. I had a bearing

down let-lin- iu my hip and my blad-
der win iuflaiued. 1 nkd gravel aud
I he kidney secretions were in bd
shapo. One day I saw Doan' Pack-ach- e

Kidney pills advertised and be-
gun using them. They helped me right
away and four bozea cured me, I
haven't bad a sign, of klduey' trouble
since," . , ,

Doun's tluckache 'kidney Pills are
sold' by all druggists and storekeepers
St 50 rents pur box (sis boxes for

2.50), or will, be piuilpd ou reeeljit of
nrico "by the llollisjer. lrug Co., Hono-
lulu, wholesale agent for thu Huwuiiah
Islands.
- Koinointier the name, Doun'S, and

tuaie uo substitute.

IflSU E- TO

BE

INCITf

Secretary of Board of Fire Under
writers Explains Basis Upon
Whlch Reductions Will Be
Made Points Out How Simple
Alterations Will Result in Ma-

terial Changes. ;

(From Saturday Advertiser.)
A. It. Gnrrey, secretary of tb bosr l

of fire underwriters, yesterday explained
the basis for the reduction of insurance
rates which is shortly to become effect
Ive. A part of the new schedule will
be ready to issue 'about the first of
June, but it will not all be ready until
the kew Ore maps are completed.

The new tariff is based on standard
buildings, provided with staudurd

in cities having standard fire
protection, Gurrey said. A standard
building would be one with a ateel or
ironN frame supporting the floors and
roof, this structurally complete an I

g skeleton to be enclosed
with wall and roof Composed of fire
proof material. '

All deviations from' the standard iracharged for by the underwriters. Such
deviations might consist ot walls ton
thin for the height of the building;
Inflammablo partitions, fluurinir or mol
ing) elevator shaft and light wells; or
uiirruijcie(i openings.

The "concrete mercantile srheJulu''
is one that i in use all over the United
Htatcs, but under it every eity is rate I
on its own merits, Mr. Gurrey stated.

Many factors enter into the estab-
lishment of a basie rata for a city.
There would be a low rate for a citv
wjth good water supply, wide streets
and good 'fire protection system. Binn-
ing with a theoretically ideal city, (ha
underwriter charge a deliuitc jierctnit-ag- e

of increase in rates if a town has
nq steam fire engines, no tire alarm syx-ter- n

and no satisfactory building ordi-
nance.. .For instance, ' there would b.
a twenty per cent increase in rates ifa volunteer Are department wore to
replace a puid one. Narrow streets an I

alleys add to the insurance rates of the
city aa whole, Mr. Gurrey said. . ',.

. Conditions TU Kate.
' "Jiates are made for conditions a

they are not for what the citizen
would like to have them,", he said.
The ratea. for adjoining structures of
about the samo type of construction
may be different.

Ibe botspurt of a flnnie is above th
bilddlo of it. Mo when a building burnt
there is more danger of tho flre break-
ing .into, the; upiier stories of adjacent,
buildings than through party walls iu
the lower floors. '
,.."lf owners will shutter tlio upper
windows, of , I Ulldings which, oveit ip
nelghL'oring roots tbey will find th .t
thoir insurance rate will be low.r.
Vtire-gluV- s and metal sash are coiihi.l
oied supl-rlo-r to metal shuttVs by

people, Owners will aUo tin
their insuruuee rates lowered win i

they adopt such iiiexpeusive measure.i
SS placing wire uett'ug over lmivret,
ventilators and open frlezo work, or
Using Screens to protect cellar openings.
. "When there are Urea," Mr. Gurrev
said, "sparks fly long distances, lit
my own experience 1 have seen live
sparks trnm city fires cairied two mite.
Should there be a tad 'fire, some duv
wheu a high wind is blowing, nu umi
knows how. far living sparks woul I

carry, aud if the wind blown them int.)
an attie throhgh "h louvre another tin
ia almost sure i start. Sparks do not
go through a screen. '

. "Honolulu ths a good firin 're.-ord- ,

and we. are reduciug rates beauso we
tave muny year of experience to go
On.,: OBiCe interiua fere not tinder-dry- ,

as they are in northern . ell. o vhero
buildings, are steam-heate- t,.: nuutlis
in the year." ',.'

Xkplhins Csriw'ef lirck
Mr, Gurrey thought in., me uoHt

prevalent cuusa of fl.xs m U. i is
the use of the ojio.i Lrsx er and l:mo-seu-

tin, stove mr cotiu;; j.rjuHe-- i

by a large propoitiou ut ihu popula-
tion. : .',' ' " ,

"Thi week there havo been two
fires caused by children playing witn
match jt, and next weoU it will bo
thing else," bo suid.

'ibe basis rates on dweliings will be
reduced about one-thir- wbcu tho m w
schedule jjoes into effoi t. The rute h it
also been teduced on sugar mills, u,ur
warehouses and tauutriea, and ou con-

tain types of businoss I locks.
Mr. Gurroy said that if owners who

cousidnr their rate abnormality liili
U1 take up tho qaeitiou, with thu in-

surance ageuts they ran in every
get an explanation ol whut their

insurauce rutos are ba.-e- d oii.fnd wha:
changes must be made iu eonstructiou
to make their luildiugs subject. to a
letter rute. OUeu ni uor changes will
rake xf flfteeu or twenty
per tout iu the basic rate, ho stated.

.,

Moannlua Mokuiuaiu, tbo half-witte-

tlawatian boy, who is a familiar charac-
ter ou the, Streets of Honolulu, jumped
in front of an automobile driven by
Joe- - Multerres at the teimiuus of the.
Hupld Transit ear line at Kalihi jester-da-

afternoon at fo.ur o'clock and tin f
fered a broken right leg" and a scalp
wound. He was tnkeh to the post hos-
pital, at Port Hhafter for treatment.

No bluuie is attuched to Multerres
for the accident, according to I'olice
Ofticcr Chilton, who investigated the

as it ileveloed that the car was
being driven at the rate of fifteen
miles an hour, and was on the right,
hand sido of the rund when the acci-
dent occurred. It was reported from
Port Shafter last night thut the inju-
ries to Mouuulua were not serious.
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KEIOS ARE BEA TEN IN
WELL CONTES TED GAME

HENRY BUSHNELL, JOE CARROLL AND PEDRO NEVES- GREATLY AID PORTUGUESE ATHLETIC CLUB IN
WINNING GAME FROM PRIDE Of JAPAN.

' P. A. O. 4, XQO 1.

Real baseball wm the fans portion
at Moiliill Fteld yesterday afternoon,
the Portuguese Athletic Club ball team
defeating the visiting Keio team of Ja-a- a

in an excellently played game by
a score of 4 to 1. Surprises Were many
in the game. Iho I'. A. C"s had rvl-- j

tentlv taken one of those famous
Frank Chance Specials, for ' the boys
wore full of p.ve ami peper from tap
of jrong m.til Kassa pomied out in the
ninth round. In fact, Sonta of the I'.
A. I'.'n. ba third haw, elosed the en me
with a hair raising rati-- that (aimed
the fans to linger a moment or two t
giv a him cheer.

Out old friend Tony Meilciros, hon-

ored on the BUipi'i of l a m h howl as the
l'riiie of the Hill wii on the mound foi
the P. A. O'a and Handsome Tony
had a brand of benders that were bewil-
dering enough to keep the Keioa from
Retting more than one dent ia the rub-
ber even if thev did gather ten hits.

At itiat ffanjtkinmA Tnnv'i amtlmrt
wag gilt edge; that is, it was gilt edge I

after Henry Hushnrll came ia from lef t j

field and replaced Maui Joe Carroll at
short. This witching of Henry to,
short and Joe to the outfield shows what
a funny old game bnswball is. Joe was
the butt of all kinds of jibes and cat-
call from the fana and once they rose
en masse and demanded of Manuel I'a-res- a

that-h- bny Joe a ticket back to
Mani without further delay.' Joe had
foxzled a couple of plays around short
field, not with his hands, but with his
bead and the bugs were. sore. Joe,
though, became fnmotia in the sixth
when he poled aingle, scoring the run
which broke up a tie and ha was more
famous in the seventh, when he poled
another which scored one mora run.
Then Joe pulled down a couple of sky
sizzlers that were labeled bingles when
they left the bat. .

And Joe was not the only hero. M.
OrnelUs retrieved a single and by a
nrat throw across the diamond rut off
a run and Henry Bushnell showed 'era
how to play short' and also gave 'em
a lesson in base running. F, Ia Mere
was strong of inn, pegging out a couple
of ronners but woefully weak with the'
war club, fanning on three of his four
trips) to the bat.

' Youngster Does WelL '

Playing at second base for the P. A.
C's, was a youngster whom his friend
addressed aa Pedro Neves. That is how
the corekeeer got it and Pedro Neves
did mighty well for a youngster. He
handled five chances in the field ' in
clever style ' aud was responsible for
the first P. A. 0. run when he poled
a single to centerfield, scoring Busline!!.

Occupying the mound for1 the Keios
was a young man wearing glasses whose
name is Hiigase. He pitched par ex-

cellent ball, but the fortunes of war
were against him and when the P. A.
C's did get a hit, it invariably sent a
runner to the pluto,

Behind the mail with the specks sev-

eral of the Keios played bang-u- ball.
The three ontfloMers were exceedingly
busy and captured six flies between
them in great style. Miyake played
good ball at short and he played bml
ball and his two boots helped the P.

' move up u base on their way to
the plate.

Hirer behind the bat and Snssa nt
first, played cleverly and so did Abe
at' second; in fart, the Keios were a
whole lot better than they were ou
opening day and the fans ought to sen
some good baseball while thoy are n

an Moiljili Field during the
next two weeks.

Bow Bans Were Scored.
After the V. A. (.' had failed to;

accomplish anything in their luilf of
the opening inning, even if Manuel
Grnella did get a corking double to

(rr!. ..nt. r I. u W nl, .. ...I.;.!
at the' bull, and Miyake's single ta
center was the high sign for loud ac
claims of delight. Knh'unotn fannrd
but Ala poled a dandy to right, send
lnf Miyake to third. M. Oinellas.
though, retrieved Abe's hit, and with
the assistance ot .Maul Joe, nuiU-- A h-
eat second. Sugase ended the inning
by goinif out, second to first.

' Kosbiuioto's error of Neves' hit and
pas to rliKt-- r put two on in the sec

ond tor. tne r. A. c s, with two out.
Medeiroa could not get the bull out o1'

the lot, and nothing marred the ho;ei
of. the Keios. They, though, gathered
one, and the rafter rang with bsnz.;,
Mori slammed a dandy to center, und

n TakabaiaVs out advanced to second.
Togashi fullowei with a single to en
,ter, and Mori reached the rubber in
safety. That one tally, though, was
the limit of the Keios.

Henry Bushnell tied this up iu
fourth, when he reached firrt on a hob
HV riy ruguse, an out at urai aim
Jveves' single to renterfiuld.

This tie, though, was smashed in th
sixth, and it might be added that the
game was lost to the KA s her.--. Wit'i
.the 'first two men up in the inning out
on strikes,' Bushuell poled a single to
lett anil went to tmnl When Alain Joe
Mingled to center. Takahama' held, the
ball a moment, and that gave Husliuell

cbtiuce to beat the heave to the rub-

ber. Carroll moved over to ssennd on
the throw-In- , and when Miyake booted
Neves' drive Carroll scored. s

' "'; Ornellas aud La Mere Ten.
M,.In the eighth inning the same two
neu, Oruellas and Lit Mere, Who had
fauueii ii thu sixth agaiu funned.

Hushnell agnin singled, stole second,
and when Carroll' hit jumped over
Miyake's head just a he was going
to field the hall, K'.ishnell scored.
' Today the Keio team will show their
reverence to the memory of the lata
Kmpre Dowager of Japan bv not play-
ing hall. ' Tomorrow at Moiiiili rieid
they will play the Hecond lflfantry
team,: the game beginning at half past
three o'clock. .....

Following is the score of yesterday 's
battle

I. A. C : Aft H BH SB TO A E
Sonza, 3b . . . 5 1 J
.1. Urn. lias, f If 0 0
M. Orncllss, rf 1 0
La Mere, e .. , '.', 7 0
Ilushnell, )f-- I 0
Carroll, ss-c- f .', 4 0
Nevis, 2h . . ; , . 2 0
Mixer, lb 10 0
Mcdoiros, p 1 1

Totals . ..... .37 4 8 1 27 14 2

KHO AB B BH SB VO A
Mutate. r 0 tTCnaliimntn flK 0 1
A ho, jb ...... 0 0
Kngase, p A 1
Mori'. If ..... 0 0
Takahama, rf i: 0
Toiiahi, rf 0 2 0
llirai, t . 0 7 0
Hassa, lb 0 11 0

Totals . .33 1 1(1 1 27 7 4
Hcora by innings; '

P. A. C. Kuns 0 0 10 2 0 1 04
. Hits 10 0 10 2 0 2 0-- 0

Keio - Buns 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

Hits 2 2 12 1 0 0 1 1 10
Summary Two-bas- e hits, M. Ornel-Iss- ,

Koshimoto, Miyake; sacrifice hits,
Takahama; double plays, Buahnell to
Flizer to La Mere; banes on balls, off
Rugase 1, off Medeiroa 2; struck out
by 8ugase 7, by Medeiroa 5; wild
pitches, Medeiroe; passed balls. La
Mere. Umpires, Ptayton and Bruns.
Time of game, one hour forty minutes.

,' - - '

ETfl

DEFEAT lEIN'S TIEEfiS

LOS ANGELES, May 25. (As- -

sociated Presa by Federal Wire- -

less) Los Angeles and Ban Fran
cisco played two close and eXcit- -

ing games here yesterday, each
winning one. Score, first game s
Los. Angeles 3, San Francisco 2i
second game, Sau Francisco 4,. Los
Angolcs 1.

At Kan Francisco, the Beavers
won a woll played, contest from
the Oaks. Score, Portland S, Oak- -

w laud 3.
At Sacramento, Wulverton's

team played hard against the
Tigers and were winners afU'r a
closely played game. Score, Sac-
ramento 1, Venice 0.

'

U)S ANGELES, May 24. (Asso-
ciated Press by Federal Wireless)
Yesterday's game between the Seals I

and Angela was another shutout, the
Angels being on the short end. Score,
San Francisco 1, Is Angeles (1.

Oakland vs. Purtlnnd game post-
poned owing to ruin.

Sacramento vs. Venice gnme post-
poned owing to rain.

MAJOR LEAGUE RESULTS

Following were the results of yester
day's bull games in the major leagues:

.National League.
At Cincinnati Brooklyn 6, Cincin-

nati 2.
At Chicago Boston 3, Chicago 2.
At St. Louis New York 8, St.

Louis 7.
Federal Leagua.

At Indianapolis St., Louis ft, Indian-apoli- s

8.
American League.

No games scheduled.

Following were the results of yes-
terday's ball games in the American
and National l.eugues:

American League.
At Bopton BoHton H, Chicago 2.
At New York - New York 10, Cleve-

land 9(11 inuings.) '

At Philadelphia Philadelphia 8, De-tro-

5.
At St. Iaju".. Washington 6, St.

Louis 1.

Nation?! League.
At Chicago Chicago 2, Boston 1.
At Pittsburgh Pittsburgh 7, Phila-

delphia 2.

At Tiicinnati Cincfunati II, Brook
lyn 3.

At Ht. Louis St. 4 Now
York 3.

KAN YEN COMING HOME
According to an uncle of Catcher

Kan Yen of the Chiuese Athletic l'ni;u
1 asehall team, and who i.i now on the
mainland with Snmmy Hop's Hgiefu-tiop- ,

the young man will he a r

in the steamer Hurra from the
(.oast next Monday.
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0. Lane and H. Harvey Were In-

dividual Start of Successful

Exhibition at Alakea Slip.

(From Monday Advertiser.)
Keen romiietition, during which sev-

eral good recorda were made, featured
the Grammar School swimming meet at
AlnkeS Blip last Saturday afternoon.
Each school was able to put forth a
clever swimmer-i- n most ot the events
and it was not possi-bl- to pick the win-

ning school Until the completion of the
Teluy race.. ' " ' 1 ' '"

II. Harvey of Punahou and C. Lane
of Kaiulani were the individual stars,
narvey easily winning ' tba . twenty
yards, making the distance in ten and
three-fifth- s seconds. He also swam a
good rare in the relay. Lane won the
eighty yards in forty-eigh- t and one-filt- h

seconds, took second in the plunge
anil swam tba final lap of the relay.
Dudley Pratt of Punahou also distin-
guished himself by making a plunge of
torty-flv- e feet seven inches, one foot
further than his nearest competitor.

Ht. Louis raptured the relay without
much dintcnlty. Lambert Miller, Me-- l

olgaa and Lemon proved to be a quar-
tet which waa too much for the other
schools, although Lane of Kaiulani
made a bard sprint at the end.
.The point totala gave-Kaiulan- i the

pennant with a score of 31, seven more
than the Punahou team made. St. Louis
came third with 13 and Central Gram
mar scored 6.

Thu following were the results of the
different events: ''.--

Twenty Tard Dash H. Harvey (P),
first; Shigi (K), second; Ishihara (K),
third; Kaulahao (K), fourth. Time,
10 seconds. -

Forty Yard Dash W. Eowat (C G),
first; O. Chew (K), second; .11. T.
Chan (K), third; R. Cowan (C 0),
fourth. Time, 24 2-- seconds. ;

Sixty Yard Dash J. ' Hurley (K),
first; E. Cray (P), second; K. Water-hous- e

, (P), third: Mokulehua (K),
fourth. Time, 42 seconds.

Eighty Yard Dash C Lane (K),
first; H. Johnson (P), second; , McC'ol-ga- n

(St. L.), third; . Iatt (P),
fourth. Time, 48 5 seconds.

Plunge D, Pratt (P), first; C.
Lane (K), second; Vetlesen (P), third;
Kaaua (St. L.), fourth. Distance, 45
feet 7 inches.

This swimming meet completed the
Grammer School sports for the year.
Kamehnmeha won the soccer and Class
A track championships. St. Louis and
lolani tied for first place in ('las B
track, Kaahumanu won tba baseball cii'p
and the pennant for swimming goes to
Kahilanl; "

,

University of Chicajfo . Fail to

Score in Game with Chinese
'. Team of Hawaii. -

mainland was that rn which they scored
over the University of Chicago aggre-
gation at Chicago, May 9.

CHINESE B
En Sue, cf .. . . . 1

Chin, 2b 0
Foster, rf 1

Markhuin, c . . 0
Kan Yeu, 3b . 0
Apau, p 0
Ayau, ss 1

Akana, lb 2
Bung, If 0
Aloin, rf 0

Totals .5 9 27 12 1

CHICAGO R II P A E
MeConnel, ss . 0 0 12
I larger, If ... . II 0 5 0
Norgren, lb 0 Id 0
Maim, e 0 0 5 0
Gray, rf .. 0 1 1

Den Jar'n, p . 0 0 0
I'.ohen, 3b .... 0 1 2
Uhoumi, cf . . n i i
Cole, 2b 0 (I 2

Totuht 0 3 27 13 3
Kcorn by innings:

Chinese 2 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 5
( hicago . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00

Summary Stolen I nses, Ayau, Kan
Yen, Akana (2), Chin; sacrifice b.it,
Chin; struck out, by Des .lardien 4,
hy Apau ; bases on balls, off De Jar
dien 2, off Apau 2. Time of game, two
nours J j minutes, empire, Pickett. ':

.,

TEAM IS UNBEATABLE. .

Harvard University has still an un
beaten one-mil- e relay team for the col
lege year of 1W13 1914, they having won
at the recent University of Pennsylva
nia relay races.

The
Acts lis a Charm la

and Is
the onh Specific In

and

tikM "i l.ul.oa, tlt, 2, 4fl.

Infantry Team Comes from Be-

hind Nosing Out

in Fast Contest, vy

8CHOFIELD May 24.

The Twenty-fift- h Infantry gnlned
another stride .In,'-- the army league
series this afternoon by defeating the
First Field Artillery. 8 to 8. Five
thousand fan were ontnnnd to see the
struggle, and Were rewarded by a hard-fough- t

ten-innin- contest. In the fifth
inning, the artillery made it two runs
to the good, where the score remained
until the eighth, the infantry tying
it up in this frame', and sending two
more aeioss in the tenth.

Burnett pitched a great game for the
wagon aoluiers, . allowing eight hits
which he kept well scattered. He prov-
ed a puzzle to the heavy hitters of
the infantry team until the tenth,
when two hits, an error and a sacrifice
proved his downfalL Jasper started for
the infantry hut got the hook after the
artillery had landed on his delivery for
six hits in tba first four innings, and
Wsterhouse relieved him ea the mound
in the fifth and held the artillery down
to two hits' for the remainder of the

'game.
The Twenty-fift- h started the scoring

in the third when Cullens walked, ad
vanced on a fielder's choice by Wil-
liamson, to third on- a sacrifle by
Slaughter and" stole home while the
artillery- battery was playing ping
pong. Jn their half, the artillery land-
ed on Jasper for three hits, sending
Cunningham across the plate.

The artillery got two more in the
fifth. ' Wilkinson was bit by pitcher,
and scored on a home run by Cunning-
ham, putting the wagon soldiers in the
lead. .. '

The infantry tied it again in the
eighth. Slaughter singled and. atole
second. Rose drew a pass. Dunlap hit
to second forcing Rose, with Slaughter
safe at third. Oldman Swinton then
came through with a hit through cen-
ter field scoring both runners. ' :

Neither side eonld score in the ninth.
In the tenth inning Williamson dumped
a. bunt ' and ' beat it out. Slaughter
again cam through with a hit to right
field, advancing Williamson.. Rose was
safe at first with both runners ad-

vancing on a bobble by Miller. Palmer
scored both Williamson and Slaughter
by a long sacrifice fly to right field
snd Yeselskl's failure to hold tb ball.
Following are the figures:

26th Inf. AB R BH SB TO A K
Cullens, 2b . .. 4 1 0 14 11
Williamson, ss C 1 3.3 0 4 0
Slaughter,' rf . 4 a io i o
Collins, 3b 3 0 0 0 0 10
Khodea, 8b . j. i a 6 o ooo
Dunlap, ef 3 0 0 0 0 0 0
Palmer, cf . . . 1 1 0 1 0 0 0
Swinton, e . . . 5 0 ,1 1 l.'i 2 0
Johnson, If ,. . 1 0 0 0 0 0--

Amos, If .... . 3 0. 0 0 0 0 0
4 0 2 Oil 0 0
2 0 0 0 0 2 0
2 0 0 .0 0 1 0

38 5y 8 7 30 12 1

C. Smith, lb ..
Jasper, p .. . . .

Waterhouse, p

Totals , . . . .

lit r. a. AB RBII8BPO A E
lb.. 5

Burnett, p
Donahue, 2b-s- s

Miller, 3b-s- s ..
Baker, lf-r- f ....
Kent, cf
Curran, lf-3- .

IN orris, ss
Bortnett, 2b ..
Zarkery, rf
Wilkinson, e ..
Yeselski, c . . .

Totals 36 3 8 3 30 12 6

Hits and runs by innings:
25th Inf.: R.. . .0 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 0 2- -5

B. H... .1 0 0 1 1 0 1 2 0 28
1st F. A.: K.. . .0 0 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 03

B. 11... .0 1 3 1 2 0 0 0 1 08
Summary Hits, off Jasper 6 iu 4 3

innings and 2 off Waterhouse in 4 2--

innings; home run, Cunningham; sac-

rifice hits, Slaughter, 'Palmer; hit by
Wilkinson (2) by Waterhouss,

by Jasper; double play, Wil-
liamson to Cullens to OV Smith; baaej
on balls, off Burnett 3; struck out, by
Jasper 7, by Waterhouse 8, by Burnett
7. Umpires, Mathews and Byrne. Tima
of game, two hours and twenty minutes,

',.., .m

SAN May 25. (As;o
eiatcd Press by Federal Wireless)
Nine members of the Stanford y

track team left here yesterday
afternoon for Chicago, where they will
compete in the Mississippi Valley and
Western conference athletic meet, to
be held May 30.

and ONLY GENUI' ,C.
Checks and amssts

FEVER, CROUP, AGUE.

The tact remedy known for
COUGHS, COLDS,

' ASTHMA,

I J. T- - Oavsssost, Ud., UuJoo, S--

DrJ.Collis Browne's

ORIGINAL

DIARRHOEA,

CHOLERA
DYSENTERY.

Artillery

BARRACKS,

Cunningham,

Eitcher,

FRANCISCO,

BRONCHITIS.
The oniy Palliative In NbURALOJA, OOUT, HHIIM ATltM.

Cos.lsalss dlssl TssllsMajr asaoeiPMlM Mk souis.
.it'A K I4i 1U4 faw all ri,ml.ia I Kola MuiufMuMrm. '

People of the Empire Show Every
Consideration to the '

'Unfortunate! v

,From very ancient times the blind
folk of Japan have received much at
tention, though they were never made
the wards of the nation to the extent
that obtained in the West nnder later
Christian Influence. The fact ' that
blindnesa entitled a maa to be raised
to especial rank may be taken as evi-
dence of this rare. It is recorded that
about the year 880 A. D., when the
Emperor Koko paid a visit to a certain
dace be was received by a company of
ilind men, whose condition mueh moved

the compassion of his Majesty. Not
long after this the Kmperor gave or-

ders that a row of tenements should bJ
constructed in Kyoto, where the home-
less blind might find shelter, and the
blind were thence ranked aa a separate
class, entitled to spe ial privilege,

Upon the death of tba Emperor Koko
hundreds of blind men and women
flocked into the capital to express their
sorrow and to psy a last tribute of re-
spect to the great monarch who so ear-
nestly befriended them. It was not un-

natural that the anniversary of the
Emperor's death- should have become
the blind man 'a holiday, and even yet
on July 20 the blind are accustomed ta
visit the old capital to celebrate it.
offering nrsvers before the imoeriai
shrine. Since that time it has been the
custom 'of the Knga family, who are the
descendsnts of the Emperor Koko, and
represented ty tne present Marquis
Kuea, to confer on all blind persons
who have visited the Kyoto shrine four
times the rsnk known as shibu. When
one holding this rank had attended the
annual service four times ha waa raised
to a still higher rank known as yodo.
A blind man of this rank attending
four times reached the rank of aokoto,
and a sokoto-o- n the same conditions
became kengyo, the latter beino of
the same rank as a Buddhist bishop or
the abbot of a monastery. Moreover,
there were three ranks under esch ot
the above mentioned grades, or sixteen
in all. .

Iu the reign of the Emperor Suks
1350 A. D.), there is mention of a

blind man named Akashi, who was a
skilled lute player, and was invited to
play before the Emperor, 'when his Maj-
esty 4rae so pleased that he raised the
musician to the rank of sokengyo, wheh
means archbishop. This famous blind
musician was also mnde much of by
the Ashikaga family.. In the time of
the Emperor Gokomatsu (1383-141- 2 .),

there was another blind musician
named Takenaga, upon whom the Em-
peror bestowed the purple robe of
Buddhist priest of the highest rank.
In the Tokugawa period, between1 the
years 1688 to 1703, there lived in

(one-eye- ) in Yedo a - noted
blind man named Sugiyama, ,who won
his estate and its name by asking a
Shogun to giva him one .of his' eyes
when pressed to make any request ha
desired and it would ba granted.,' This
waa the first blind man raised to nigh
rank' by the Shogun, such honor up to
that time having been the prerogative
of the imperial house alone. After that
it was arranged that the ranking of
the blind was to be divided between
tha Emperor and the Bhognn, the for-
mer attending to the blind in tha e

provinces of the south and the
Hhogun those in the thirty-thre- e prov-
inces of the north. . Tha Tokugawa
Bakufu increased the number, of ranks
to which the blind could be raised to
thirty-three- , including all those already
uicntioued.Japan Magazine.

...

Noticeable Feature ia Falling Off

in Value of Export Excess .

Trade Is Sagging.

The Analyst of May 4 says that
"the most noticeable movement in tha
current barometric statistics is tha
downward trend of commodity prices.
This applies to both foods aud basic
commodities. Among the latter, atoar
billets and petroleum suffered tha. most
last week. '

"The tide of immigration in March
was not so high as in the same month
a year before, but it ia still very largo,
the net gain in population from tha
alien movement alone being 79,121 for
the month.

''Money remains easy, but there is
a tendency to higher rates for commer-
cial discounts. Un the whole, it can-
not be said that tha week's statistics
indicate any pronounced trend." " )'

The Analyst Index Number, which
represents the average wholesale prices
of a group of twenty five commodities,
selected and arranged to represent a
theoretical family's food budget, stands
at 139.04 for the week ending May 2.
The vear'a averages have been 139.88
for 1913, 143.25 for 1912, 131.06 for
1911, 137.17 for 1910, 80.09 for 1896
and 109.25 for 1890. .'...'

Bank Clearances.
Bank clearings to May 1, 1914, show

a tailing off of 0.8 per cent over the
same period, 1913. Gross railroad earn-
ings to March 1 fell off 2.2 per cent.
The net surplus of all freight cars April
15, 1914, was 212,869, as against 69,u0 l
on same date 1913, 77,000 in 1910 and
375,6(10 in' 1908.

The cost of money for call loam at
New York was 1 VO to 2 per cent, com-
pared with 2 to 3 per cent last year and
2'4 to 3 per cent in 1912.

Foreign trade for March showed
$5,400,000 excess of exports, compared
with 28,000,0()0 last year,

Business failures for tha first three
months of 1914 aggregated the same
liabilities as in 1913, slightly over $30,
500,000. '

ill .

MEHEOAN OUTPOINTS
WELLING OF CHICAGO

SYDNEY, fcew South Wales, May
25. (Associated Press by Federal Wire-
less) Hugh Mchegan, lightweight
champion of Australia, was awarded
the decision here last night at the end
af the twentieth round in his boxing
contest with Joa Welling of Ctkagg,
Illinois.

' (Continue.! from pigs twa.)
were a few esses, Which we soon cleaned
up, and on our second exit left the
place clean again.

"Tha bugbear of onr armlea In the
past has bee typhoid. We fear it no
longer, because of tha inoculation proc-
ess." .''Major' I asked, "what of the
story that the tynhoid inoculation pro-
duces a liability to tuberculosis f "

"During fourteen months at Galves-
ton, with from 6000 troops up, all of
whom were inoculated," he replied,
"we sent three men to Fort Bayard,
New Mexico, with tuberculosis. This
is far less than the proportion among
uninoculated persons. Ja tba same time
wo had not one typhoid ease, though
the men were under eanvaa all the time
in tha slush and mud, whereas in the
city of Galveston, during the same time,
there were from fifty to aixty eases,

"Contrast this with 1898, when 12,-00- 0

troops were stationed for four
months at Jacksonville. Of these 1260
took typhoid and 480 died. .. We feel
safe that wa did oar best as far as
typhoid ia concerned. All our bayonets
will be on the firing line, none in the
hospital i

Malaria b Different. ;
.."Malaria la different. Fifteen per
cent of the deaths in Vera Crux last
year were from this eauss. Malaria is
a mosquito disease, like yellow jack,
and so, of course, worst in the rainy
season. There ia a four-inc- h precipita-
tion in this territory in Msy, fourteen
in June, .thirteen in July, eleven in
August, and about eight in September.
Those are the sickly months. But we
already have started on the warpath.
Guiteraa and his sanitary army of forty,
all Americana, certainly will eauss the
most enormous casualty list among un-
born mosquitoes.

"I believe wa can get malaria out of
Vera Crux within a year, if they give
ns a chanee, and it has been here for
forty years. I already have ordered
three grains of quinine for every Amer.
if an soldier here, the dose to be doubled
with the coming of the rain. ''

44 Another disease of the country is
ameebie dysentery. ; Its germs .find lodg-
ment la bad water. Here we are taking
no precautions against it Bhould we
be ordered out into the country we shall
boil the water, at least until we reneh
the highlanda, where we find good water
again.-- . ..,'' '

? - ,

' Tjrphua Threatens.
"But in the highlands we shall find

typhus, which is absent here. Typhus
is our acute infections disease and ex-

tremely fatal, the mortality running
to aixty per cent It is a tilth disease,
being communicated by body lice and
bedbugs. The deatha in Mexico City
alone from this cause sometimes reach
600 a month, still we can clean it up
all right, if we: get the chance. It
would ba a matter1 of three or four
years, however. Doctor Picketts of the
Marine Hospital Service lost his life
In the ' study of typhus not so long
ago, buf we have bia data,
'.'"There ia likewise a good deal of
eerebro spinal meningitis right here' In
Vera; Crux, probably brought by the
transfer of diseased

'rebel prisoners
from ' the north. The Mexican mili-
tary barracks here were rotten with
It, and we now have a guard over it
to prevent entrance.

' ' 'Tuberculosis causes one-fourt- h of
the deaths in Vera Crux. Our Imme-
diate method of fighting it, of course,
Is by disinfectants. For a more funda-
mental' remedy the people should be
better ' fed and freed from malaria.
Those who are rua down and anemic
are far more liable to consumption.

"One difficulty we find in fumiga-
tion is tha open-face- d character of all
the buildings here, making it hard to
retain the gas. We are, therefore, re-

sorting largely to white washing.
Smallpox here ia chronic and now epi-

demic." ,

' "How many of our men are In the
hospital!" I asked.

."Fourteen at present," he earn.
''But 'none of their troubles started
here mostly surgical, fractures, and
so on. There was one amusing case
a buck fighting soldier, a private named
Mike McGarry. He bad exopchalmie
goitre, and I gave him a transfer card

I to the hospital at Galveston. When
we had been a day out at sea he turn
ed on on the transport m stowaway.

" 'Major,' he said, 'for the love of
God let me die in the tiring line;
know I got to die anyway,'

"So I didnt prefer charges. A man
with that much nerve deeervtea his
chance.

"Hope hell be strong enough to get
to the firing line when the time comes.
Of course, it isn't a contagious disease,
or naturally shouldn't permit t."

COAST SUGAR PLANTS

ARE CLOSING

(Continued from page two.)
knows what be is doing. For he pres-
ent, however tha beet sugar industry
in California is at ft standstill for we
over-suppl- y the Coast region and are
compelled to ship to the Middle States
and the additional freight rates eat up
what the production cost does not.
; -

'
.

' V Like rairyUnd.
Mr: and Mrs. Baruch expect to sail

for the mainland and their home at
Los Angeles either on, the Matsonla or
ruberia. They are both charmed with
the Islands, Mr. Baruch voicing their
sentiments when be exclaimed:

"It ia all just beautiful a regular
fairy island. It is like one of the
places .1 have dreamed about when my
mind wandered to the tropics."
Mrs, Baruch is a charming young bride

aud a talented pianist, having played
in concert with aome of the most fam-
ous Organizations on the mainland, in
eluding the New York Symphony Or-

chestra and the Thomas Symphony Or
chestra, known as the Chicago Sym-
phony Orchestra since the death of its
famed conductor, Mrs. Baruch has
also toured the mainland In concert and
has been studying on the plauo
be was five years of age.

Fertilizers
CO
OPERATION

We help ourselves bgt. helping othem.
This nrtnMnln ta nn n.n...li... .I - j rix- -

ognlxed by successful business men.
To improve the soil not only benefits

the grower but every tnslness interest.
All worthy movements for bettering

agricultural conditions are generally
welcome.

Let us e.

Paclflo Guano t Fertilizer Co
' Honolulu and Hilo, Hawaii '

. KAN FHANC1SCO, CAL. .

"EMPBE88 LINK Or 8TIAUEHS"
FEOM QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL .

, Tie tae .

CANADIAN PACIFIC BAILWAT

the Famous Tourist Bouts of the World

la connection with the
Canadian-Australasia- n Boyal Mail Lin's)

For tick ate and geaeral laformatloa
apply to ,

. ,

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.. LTD

' General A geats ' s
Canadian Pacifie Bly. Co.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
' Honolulu T. H. ,

UUIillUlddlUII hi u i wnauig -

Runrar Fartnrc
"""""" '

. Ewa Plantation Co.' Walalua Agricaltaral Co., Ltd-- , "
v Apokaa Sugar CeM Ltd. ' '

Fultoa Iroa Works of St, Louis
Blake Steam Pumps. -' -

Western's Centrifugals.
Babeoek A Wilcox Boilers.
Green's Fuel Eeouomlaer.

, Marsh Steam Pumps.
Matsoa Navigation Cav ' .

Planters' Line Shipping Co.
Exhale Sugat Co. .

Bank of Hawaii
XJMXTEDw ''.

f

Incorporated Under he Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii. '

PAID-U- CAPITA!,. ...... $600,000.00
SUB PLUS . 100,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS ; .157,692. 92

. '..', nypiproa
C. H. Cooke..,.,. ..Preaident
E. D. Teuuey ... i ..... .
P. B. Damon..';..' Cashier
G. G. Fuller Assistant Cas'iler
B. McCorriston ...... Assistant Cashier- -

DIBECTOR8: C. H. Cooke, E. D.
Tenney, A. Lewis, Jr., E. P. Bishop,
F. W, Maefarlane, J. A. MeCaudlesa,
U. JL Atueton, ueo, r. , d.
Damon, V. C. Atherton, B A. Cooke,

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS
DEPABTMENT8.

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking. ' '

JUDD BLDO., IX) BT ST.

8UGAB FAOTOBS, BHIPPINO AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

INSURANCE AOENT8. ,

Ewa PlanUtlon Company,1' .

- Walalua Acrlcultural Co Ltd--
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd

Koliala Sugar Company,
v Wahlawa Water Company, Ltd.

yPnlton Iron Worxj of St. Louis,
Baboock & Wilcox Company, '

ureeni Tiei xicononaser vompauy.
Chaa. O. Moore Co., Engineers.

Mataon Navigation Company
VMt. VI...

BD8INESB CABD8.

HONOLULU rtON WOBK8 CO. Ma-
chinery of every description made te
Hiuar. . " Advt.

' The happy termination ' of ' negotia-
tions that have been under way be-

tween the Goo family of Honolulu and
the Ting family of Wailuku, Maul,
whereby the parents of Ernie E. Goo

C ll..l.,l,. ....I IKnu MUa Flll.V. ..V.IUI..I J Mlf IHV "V V

beth T. M. Tiug, a teacher at Kawai-aha-

Seminary, have cousented to the
marriage of tha young Couple, was cele-
brated, yesterday at a reeejitloo and
dinner at the home of Goo Wan Hoy,
fnth or nt the hannv bridnirroom-to-be- .

The relatives of each of the formally-engage- d

couple were present, Mrs, Ting
having come from Wailuku to atteud
the betrothal party of her youug
daughter. The wedding date was yes-
terday selected by the parents, being
set for July 13, which is also tha birth-
day anniversary of the young ' man.,
Mr. Goo is a well knowu Honolulu Chl- -

slncelnese young man, employed ts clerk iu
' !- .- IT U S!aAJ..:.. u.. ....... ..
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